
CONFERENCE WILL NOT 
ALTER MINISTERIAL TERM

x:

MONTREAL, Sept, 34. — Yesterday, present narrow limitation is a great 
morning Dr. McCoy, representative of hindrance
the Methodist Episcopal church, south, I Jackson

. , , .. would result in the Abolition of itin-
preached in St. James church in the ecary. and the selection of the best cir- 
morning and Dr. Cleaver in.-tha; even-rçejts for the picked men. He main- 
lug. 7 The congregations were very , tallied that the"three-year term was 
large, that in the evening numbering the He never preached old ser-

-
preacheiз in city pulpits were the Revs, man touches one type of Christian, 
D. Johnson, the new editor of the Wes- another touches another, and under 
leyan, who preached in the Mountain the changing pastorate the 'greater 
street church, Dr. Hearts at the . number of people are touched.
Eastern church, John Craig and Ben- і The debate grew general and warm- 
Jamin Hills. The Bev. Wm. Brown I er. The Rev. Mr. Speer obtaining the 
conducted an open air service on Wei- floor argued in favor'of the change and 
lington street. wished the question thoroughly thresh-

Tbe course of study committee re- ed out. Scores of men had told him 
commended that the probationers that the time limit ought to be remov- 
terms be changed, from three years ed. The change had proved a good one 
and Circuit work and two years at col- in the American church. Mr. John 
lege as at present to three years col- George spoke against any change. He 
lege and two In circuit work. , believed in the grand old , Methodist 

The committee on discipline brought usages that had placed her at the 
In an important recommendation ad- front. Rev. Mr. Wallwin thought the 
vising the formation of cathechtem time had come to take the proposed 
classes In each congregation. That step as a step in advance, 
these classes ,be put in charge.of sulta- j The short term system is not work- 
ble leaders who shall teach them a } )ng wen jn many locaUtles, conditions 
prescribed course of study and Shall had changed since the church ’ was a 
take particular care of their spiritual purely evangelistic church, 
growth, considering them as members now a teaching church. We must train 
of the church. That in the course of the children, and to do that we need a 
time and upon testimony of their fit- wlBe gu|de for them to follow during
ness, the members of such classes their childish years. The short term
shall be. received Into full connection system produces short term preachers, 
with the church. Many men axe using their old sermons

The discipline committee recommend- term after term 
ed that a cheaper edition of the ritual A change wlll" drlve out poor men 
be Issued tor use In the congregations, We have no means of sifting 
especially In the baptismal and com- men, and Mr. Johnson who said he had 
munion services, which ere not as studled the question approved the set- 
popular in their use as they should he. tled pastorate in the interests of the 
The opinion was expressed that the yodng people
failure of the congregations tqjake Rev. Mr. Gundy favored the short 
part In the services of the church is pastorate saying we ought to have
most. deplorable. It was thought that something for a little while, 
a cheap manual containing the litur- Professor Osborne said that as a lay- 
gical services would encourage the con- man he was chagrined In. the commit- 
gfegatlons to take parg in public wor- tee Ьу the attitude of the laymen in 
ship. On motion of Dr. Howard the committee. He said that many of 
Sprague it was resolved to Issue a large them spoke as though they simpler

ion or the ritual for the ;Use of thq ditreg! their ministers. It is one thing 
“Tninister. On motion of Dr/ Allison it. to abpltah the itinerary, a wholly dlffer- 

was ordered that the ritugl be bound ent thing to remove the time limit al- 
up with the hymn book, so as to give together. Let every man be assigned 
the. geopie easy access to the parts they to bIa place every year. He said that 
•M -directed T чаеЛуи, ' partIouJ*ri$t—V* the cities, limited time

The mUeh -ary committee recom- Worked mischief I
mended that -Mb. annual conference Mr Talt орроей the change. He 
may appoint a board for city mission ваі4 that organisation does not become 
work with power to appeal for filnas ; defunct when a minister leaves a cir- 
for the support of city missionaries. ; ouit The workmen gb ana the work- 
The local city mission board to have | men come, hut the -Work 
control of expenditure of the fund» and 
the time lineft shall net apply to city 
missionaries. The recommendation was 
adopted.

The question of horse-keep came up 
for interesting discussion. Memorials 
have come in from all over the con
nection concerning the matter. It was 
resolved to raise the charge for horse- 
keep to one hundred dollars.

Motions that it be made eighty and 
seventy-five dollars were voted down.

The clerical representatives to the 
missionary commit! ee are Justice Hick- 

Young Langford, Briggs and

the motion

We are

out

en-
Є

goes.on. He 
tOOd that the church which had the 
money would keep the good men and 
leave the; .rest for others. This, he 
said, would divide the church. Mr. 
Taylor of Montreal spoke in advocacy 
of the abolition of -the time limit. He 
said that a quarterly board is the best 
Judge of a minister’s fitness to remain 
or hot-to remain. Let those churches 
that want a changé have a change.

Mr. Lovering, a layman of fifty years' 
standing, spoke as a countryman 
against a change. He was satisfied 
with things as they are, let the men 
and the cities take their turn in the 
poorer field.

Dr. Hearts spoke on the question and 
opposed any alteration. He thought 
that our people would be greatly dis
appointed at any change. We are, he 
said, envied, by other churches. They 
change their ministers oftener than we.

The Nova Scotia conference had pass
ed a resolution strongly favoring a 
continuation of past conditions. Let 
well enough alone.

The closure was put and carried. 
Feeling ran high, shouts of “gag" were 
heard. The vote stood against any 
change by a large majority, but there 
seems to be some increase in the num
ber of those who favor a change.

The question of starting a new paper 
in the West was introduced again and 
was ^favored by Rev. F. D. Stacey. 
Dr. Sutherland opposed the idea.

’ Mr. Rowell proposed the appoint
ment of ar Winnipeg corresponding 
editor of the Guardian. It was sec
onded by Dr. Sutherland.

The question of connexlonal papers 
proved a difficult one. Winnipeg, 
Regina and other places wanted it. 
The Western men voted in a body for 
a Western paper. Mr. Rowell’s mo
tion was lost by one vote. The ne- 
port favoring the establishment of a 
Western paper carried.

man,
Moore. The laymen are Flavelle, Row
ell, Keenleyslde, McLaren, Cushing and 
Shaw.- • "

In the afternoon an address was de
livered by M. Takagi, delegate from 
the Jajpan Methodist church, who spoke 
at length on the ecclesiastical situation 
In that country.

The report from the comnilttee on 
itinerary and transfers was given. The 
memorial asking for exemption from 
the pastoral term limit for Elm street 
church, Toronto, was not passed.

The memorials asking for the aboli
tion of the time limit throughout the 
entire church were taken up.

The Rev. J. T. Pitcher moved that 
the annual conferences have the privi
lege of extending the pastoral term 
Indefinitely. Dr. Williams seconded it.

These* gentlemen contended that the 
spirit of Methodism never destroys, 
the wbrk by the machinery, that when 
a minister, has to move in a brief time 
the work,especially in cities and towns, 
suffers^ that it takes the minister 
two or™three years to get acquainted 
with the work, and that the frequent 
changes hinder the regular progres
sion of the work.

Dr. Sparling supported the amend
ment with much pleasantness and ex
cellent argument. He held that the

;
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St, John, Sept 26th, ’об.

New Fall Clothing
That Stands the Quality Test

Style Is very important, but many suits and overcoats depend upon their 
style entirely for selling; the quality is such that they turn shabby before they 
are worn- a week, and then the style isn’t worth much Quality-first is our mot
to; then we see that it is made in the correct prevailing style. EverybifiSr 
gets the worth of their money her» •

Hew Fall Suits 
Overcoats 
Raincoats

$3.95 to $20.00 
5.00 to 24.00 
7.50 to $15;0O

HARVEY 199 to 207 Union Street 
* Opera House Block.

ҐT
*
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Wire Rope
We have just received a large stock of*

Allan. Whyte <Sb Co’s
Celebrated Wire Rope

Black and Galvanized.
This Rope works where other makes fail. 

Write or ask us for quotations

THE EXHIBITION STATEMENT 
SHOWS SURPLUS OF І2.Ш5

I

This is the Largest Balance in the History of St. John Exhibitions і
%

mfor Suggestions.
ь

Advertising in 
,jiapers .. ..
Printing and display 

advertising .. .... 1,7*8.71 2,578.18
Travelling expenses 

and MU posting .... 787.2» 810.4$
350.00 788.93

The executive of the Exhibition As
sociation met last evening in their of
fices in thé Canada Permanent Build
ing. The object of the meeting was 
the reception of tthe. financial state
ment, which shows a surplus up to date Insurance ... 
of 32,849,85. After deducting the esti- ST\ blU , „„ „

mated expenditures of the coming year Fireworks............................ 1,200.00 1 200 00
and the estimated amount of bills yet Grand stand amuee- 
to be paid there will .be. a balance 'on ments ., 
band of over $1,949. Amusement

In the statement for 1904 the amount вапдд ,, „
Of $1,701.40 is brought forward from the other attractions .. 
annual meeting on December 31st, 1903, £are. and maintenance
and its surplus amounted to $1,428.01, i(va stock......................
really a deficit of $273.39 on the run- Fishery exhibit .. .. 
ntoig of the fair. This year’s surplus м^^іцегу Hall .. .. 
is the largest in the history of local ex- potage and tele- 
hibitions. grams ,, ..

Thoqp present at the meeting were; Lodging bureau .. ..
President- A. O. Skinner in the chair, Dog sboW for wagesьгмаjat ; : r ss
with thevmanagét and secretary.

The secretary read the finanda* " ' 1 * ■ *23,188.17 $28.518.49
statement, which was fully discussed 
by the members of the executive, add 
it was decided that the statement be 
sent to the government and given to 
the newspapers for the information of 
the public. Major W. C. Magee was 
appointed to audit the financial • state
ment.

Manager Milligan was Instructed to 
attend the Dominion exhibition in 
Halifax, and to report in detail any 
improvement in our methods as sug
gested by that exhibition.

T. H. Estabrooks, D. J. McLaughlin 
and R. B. Emerson were appointed a 
committee to visit the buildings and 
report any improvements suggesting 
themselves for the next exhibition, 
with any criticisms they might have to 
offer on this exhibition.

The manager was instructed to pre
pare a detailed statement of all the 
advertising used for this year’s exhi
bition, with quantities, prices, amounts, 
if any left over; . with any criticisms 
he might wish to make regarding the 
advisability of using any or all of
these forms in the future. MONCTON, . N.B.,- Sept. 24,—Tib.

The president suggested that it man surette, son of Timothy Surette, 
would be well for another’exhibition to at the residence of his father, :
have three superintendents in place of Legere’s cottier, yesterday morning, 
one, in carrying out the building im- after ап Шпеяв from typhoid fever, 
provements necessary for each exhibi- Deceased was seventeen years of age. 
tlon, and that it might be advisable to Qeo. P. Thomas, acting for a num- 
erect a bandstand outside, in the rear her of local liquor dealers who were 
of the industrial hall, for band con- convicted lB the courts at Moncton 
certs in future exhibitions. and Shedlac, has secured orders from

A letter was read from the secretary Chief Justice Tuck in the cases of 
of the Women's Local Council con- Agad Landry and Onezelme Leger, 
veying to the exhibition management convicted at Shedlac, also In the cases 
the thanks of the council for the un- Gf-Landry and O. S. Legere, convicted ' 
failing courtesy shown Its members In at Moncton, and In the case of Henry 
preparing and conducting the wo- Legere, sentenced by Magistrate Kay 
men's departments. to pay a fine of $200 for a-first offense

A motion was passed Instructing the Seott Act violation. The grounds in 
manager to convey to the Women’s fl,e ghediac cases are that the magis- 
Couneil the Exhibition Association's trate had no jurisdiction to hear the 
appreciation of the good work done cases where the causes of action 
by their members, and for the splen- arose at Moncton. In the case of Cor- 
did success of the women's depart- mler> flned $200, the ground taken is 
ments in the exhibition of 1906. that the magisttate exceeded his juris-

The followiim is a comparative diction in imposing the fine which ha
statement of thw receipts and expendl- dpL -----------— -
tures for the last two exhibitions :

news- 800.00 * 1.264.Й.

868.43
Hall .... 1,017.00 3,425.60

■ 864.00 
240.90

914.25
217.00

358.19 446.35
150.00 160.00
85.42 196.00

400.00 503.95
100.00 118.00

90343

'Tétai Receipts >•
Total expenditures

1906 1904..
..$26,032.62 $30,146.10 

23,182.77 29,518.49

$2,849.85 $ 626.61

It is estimated that the following 
sums will be required for the payment 
of outstanding bills, presented and In 
dispute, and Mils not presented, on ac
count of the exhibition of 1906, $300. \

For maintenance, ' Insurance, secre
tary, etc., for year 1907, $600, leaving a 
surplus, over all of $1,949.86. :

a
CLAIMS MAGISTRATE
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RECEIPTS.

What Doctors Say 
About the Nerves

Ц> ;
$11^581906.

Gates and tickets.
Season tickets............... 1,845.00
Exhibitors and at

tendants

-V

485.00
General admission » 9,142.93 
Large amusement

1,017.75 Avoid fatigue, hurry, worry and ex
cess.

Seek fresh air, rest and the best 
means of increasing the nerve force of ^ 
the body, or in other words, use. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. " :

These are the Instructions . the best 
115.00 physicians will give you as the most 

effective treatment to overcome 
25.00 ' eases of the nerve», for if they do not 

I recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food in 
781.40 ! so many words they give you a pre- 

57.20 ! scription containing practically the 
I same ingredient.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is an up-to- 
594.56 date, scientific preparation composed 

3,000.00 і of the most powerful nerve restora- 
5,000.00 ! lives known to science. It is bound
------------j to prove effective as a treatment for

$26,032.62 $30,145.10 | weak nerves, because it supplies the 
Bal. on hand Dec. 31, 1903.... 1,701.40 , very elements of Nature which are ne-

__________  cesary for the formation of
force. '

hall 2,956.05
Small

hail ... ... ............ 566.75
.. - Yliros

amusement
1,566.35

519.40
412.40'

Grand stand
-Boxes..................... . „

Entries and special
privileges................  3,074,15

Special prizes .. ...
Five shares stock C.

F. B. Rowe .. . Г. 
Advertising in prize

lists.................. .
Interest B’k of N.B.
From I. C. R. cou

pons (estimated) ., 1,000.00 
Sundry amounts 
City grant ., ..
Prov. Gov’t grant .. 6,000.00

2,490.66

dis-! -,

540.00

1,068.60
12b. 00

. 3,000.00

new nerve

It is only by this building-up process 
that you can. ever hope-to entirely 
sleeplessness, headache, neuralgia, ner
vous dyspepsia, Irritability, brain fag 
and the discouragement and despond
ency which tell of exhausted nerves.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers-or 

2,098.50 2,653.26 Edmanson, Bates & Co,*, Toronto.

$31,846.60
.expenditures.

cure
1906. 1904.

Prizes and judges ...$ 4,685.50 $ 6,622.60
Orounds and bdgs. .. 2,202.15 2.118.51-
Labor...................... 3,355,30 3,385.23

472.12 353.60Police..................................
Salaries and office ex

penses .............. .. ..
Щ

I
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W. Н. THORNE & GO., Limited,
Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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VIEW OF UNION STREET. WEST, 
SHOWING DESTRUCTION BY DREDGING

p;... Щ

$ - . -»

The picture above was taken to shôw 
the effects of the landslide on Unfira 
street, west end. The line of telegraph 
poles give an idea where Union street 
formerly ran. The picture - is taken 
looking south from the remains of the 
C. P. R. track.

The ground has now caved right in 
up to the Shore Line station, which is 
the light colored building prominent to. 
the picture. At high tide the water 
lies right below the front of the build
ing. The smaller dark colored Building 
next to it is Sleeth & Quinlan’s marble

works, which Is to even a more pre- tween the two Unes of' cribs will be 
carious situation, the front of the build- filled in with piling, and upon it the 
lng being all undermined and the warehouses will be erected. When the 
whole structuro lj^ely to collapse. Beaver commences further operations

The site of No. Î crib, which Is now on the site of No. 3 it Is expected that 
ready, runs out.Into the harbor begin- still more of the street will sink Into 
ning at what remains of Union street the harbor and.be dredged out. 
and slightly to the left of the Shore It is only a few days since the last 
Line station. The site of No. 2 crib remaining track running close to the 
begins where No. l eads and stretches front of the Shore Line station had to 
further out into the harbor. No. 3 be abandoned. The C. P. R. wish to 
crib will be placed next to Union street, replace their track on trestle work, but 
stretching out.fj-om a little to the right 

Quintan’s, and No. 4 will 
be a continuation "to It. The space be- do.

wish first to see what damage the 
dredging on the No. 3 site is likely toof Sleeth &

preme secretary of the I. O. F.; Foster, 
managing director of the Union ' Trust 
Co., and ^Matthew Wilson, director, 
were, acknowledged by agreement to 
be owners of one half inter
est in the Pope-Fowler option 
and were, instrumental tp, forming tiki 
New .Ontario- Farm unit Td*wn 
Cor lands at aSlgrfre whlcir would 
paying cost- net to Foster, McGUUvray 
and Wilson $95,000. This with $5,000 
additional, stock which Messrs. Pope 
and Fowler demanded when-' they 
found the land had been turaéd over 
at a profit of 50 cents per acne, made 
$100,000 advance in the price on the 

"deal. Foster offered to the company to 
sell provided that ten shares each 
were to go to him and lils associates 
Wilson and MoGillivary.

As Mr. Sheptey suggested in the final 
settling up of the transaction it ' ap
peared that these gentlemen apparent
ly allotted themselves over and above 
the stock placed in trust some 37 1-2 
shares, of which Mr. Foster is credited 
with receiving Ц 1-2, the other two 

. dividing the balance. Mr. Foster pro
duced a number of documents asked 
for but refused to produce the stock 
book of the Great West Land Co., and 
M$. Shépley refrained from pressing 
for it at this stage of the proceedings.

;> ”—-■—r- - ~ *î*-. >
Sites
after:ER і І■ • -Il ■III I

Ron. George E. Foster, 6eo. W. Fowler and Others 
Involved With Officials in Peculiar Land Deal, for 
Which Trust Funds Formed the Basis-Foster Re
fuses to Produce

(Special to the Sun.)
TORONTO, Sept. 24.rr-Dr. Oronhya- 

tekha’s evidence was closed tempor
arily before the insurance commission 
this morning in..order to allow Mr. 
Shepley to carry on his Investigation 
into land speculations undertaken with 
funds of the order, the details of which 
were not known to the chief ranger.

Prior to leaving the stand Oronhya- 
tekha admitted under pressure that 
Hon. Mr. Foster had as manager of 
the Union Trust Co. made investments 
contrary to tire Instructions of the di
rectors.

Elliott F. Stevenson, supreme coun
sellor of the I. O. F., who has recently 
been giving _ Ms personal attention; to 
the financial interest of the I. O. F. on 
the Union Trust board, testified that 
enormous sums had been locked up in 
lands in the Northwest. He related 
a story of the reconveyance of lands 
acquired by the Montague syndicate 
and told of another syndicate which 
he had ; been invited to associate him1 
self with, formed to speculate in pro
perty with funds to be borrowed from 
the Union Trust • Co! Mr. McCormick, 
ex-M. P. .P-V and Irwin and Geo. W.

Fowler, M. P„ were interested in this 
syndicate, together with some of the 
supreme court executive and Mr. Fos- BI6 COASTING STEAMER 

ASHORE AT STOCKTON, ME
ter.

When noon adjournment came Ste
venson had not completed his story of 
the transaction by which Mr. Fowler, 
Rufus Pope, W. H. Bennett, M. P., A. 
A. Lefurgey, M." F., and others pur
chased 206,000 acres ’of land In the

Me., Sept. 22—TheSTOCKTON,
steamer Mohawk, of the Maine Coast 

Northwest which was turned oyer* at Transportation Company's line struck 
profits of $1 per acre to a syndicate Squaw Point reef at the entrance of 
composed of Foster, McGillivray and this harbor today and this evening was 
Wilson, who turned the land over to fast' oq the rocks. The water rushed 
the Great West Land" Co., a subsidiary into the hold through two large holes 
concern of the Union Trust Co., at a in the plates and at high tide the 
further advance of 50 cent» per acre, stèamer was full of water.
This "is the transaction which was air- ! The Mohawk had been engaged in the 
ed in debate at-the last session of par- freight business and carried no pas- 
liament, suit having been entered by sengers at the time. When the accident 
Messrs. Bennett and Lefurgey, who occurred the boat was on her way to 
contend that their colleague in parlia
ment, George W. Fowler, and their 
fbrmer colleague in the house, Rufus 
Pope, had not - divided up the profits 
of the deal fairly. I o •-1
• Later in the day, with the assistance 
of documents produced by Hon. George 
E. Foster, secretary of the Great West 
Land Co., the story was completed. It 
was shown that Col. McGUUvray, su- 

- у л ' t.-

the wharf here from Portland.
. A wrecking pump was placed on the 

steamer tonight and an attempt will 
be made to patch the injured plates 
and float her. Captain Day thinks the 
steamer can be saved.

The Mohawk is a small iron boat and 
runs from Boston to Lubec, Me., call
ing at ^Portland, Stockton and other 
points.

AMERICAN. AND CUBAN FIGHTERS IN CUBA.
I *
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ng of the 15th Inst, Pro- 
pnated to Rev. G. W. FOe-

r leaves shortly, for Kee
ls going~td take "charge....... „ ... ~he

p- supper will he -heJd ïn 
psral hail -on—the“,evenln3 
Ipalry Superintendent Tit- 
present and glvfe itf-iltua- 
te on the Babrock fester. 
Of St. John, who has“4ëen 
|y reader for Rev. H.> E. 
res the 1st of October to 
[todies at Kings College. 
1rs. W. R. Webb of St. 
re visiting relatives here, 
rear-old child of - Chartes 
Patterson Settlement died 
r ot summer complaint ’. 
Bice Smith of Fredericton 
I gone to Boston to spend

rs. Leather B: Smith, Mr. 
arles L, Tracey and Miss 
-are going to the Halifax

mr station: " IT. tro.,
a result of the special 
jn the ha.ll _at „Central 

le. last few .weeks bÿ jRev. 
, fourteen.-persons were 
іе river nерг the old kirk

, j .here was j presented last 
complete jjaasebaU outfit,

gift of one ,of the old boys 
Cerey Wetnore, wbo has 
years in tile States, and 
his wife here on â visit

P, N. B„ |ept. 17,—Njiss 
! left here this morning 

Me., on a trip, accom- 
plend, Ml^A. Mi ЮВп- #

irmen are beginning -to 
.Woods. .. . „ ,
fi & Co. JBagqto W». ar-
o work on the Morro-w 
ilte Eagle, RocK 7 — , 
ifias a crew levelling his 
llagdon to Queen’s- Lake.
» have tsvç. щіЦІопа cut 

now. :

З'ОМ, N. B., Sept. 19.- 
if the late Dn Harrison 
:ce tomorrow:- afternoon 
rersity at 2.30. A. short 
І family will b» "coridüet- 
dence previous to -depar- 
kthedrai, where -SubHlean
nduct toe huriairBervice.
I be made .to JUrest Hill 
іе family Tot : There will 
trees, and tije mourners 
relatives wllî Include the 
y and students of the

fowler-of St. John and 
leLeod, daughter of the 
jfcLeod of this city, will 
Carriage tomorrow even- 
the home of the bride’s 

-ceremony wUl be a quiet

<

, N. B„ Sefit I9.-^At 
the details of the pro-
and New—JBrunswick

;er were given out It was 
id that opposition to the 

»ould de-ek company 
éetion. 
ti ’thpse who made the 
f whereof they spoke; .for 
Her today notice is given 
»-to -apply to. the govei- Щ the gMtfting of let- 

rraiioifc fnrlsjytjicsE^to 
“‘The’TMOtdai: Т5йе»Ч5"в 
ver to érëct UHéS ШТ.ҐЬе 
Victoria, Carlêtoii, .TSf)'. 
Queens.
is the signature to ; the 
|$m in the enterprise are 
*ral who were stockholil 
%hiOTi CtK, meçÿsd wKh 
jne months ago. As 
roed the new company 
6 out for -rural business 
èa of becoming a ser№ 
rig concern, but shrew" 
e to the view that there 
iger of any monopoly *n 

promoters getice the
eil under way.
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Afttr Robert Duties, secretory to &*

Salisbury had mâfifc ___
been given, Mrs. Stanley, first supply- 
la* the Jury with eepiee « thé peun-

S's.'essb'iLS'^jra
been the vldtlm of a loathsome libel for 
fourteen years and that, in conse
quence, she had lost places and had 
suffered tenthly.

The defendant, continuing, talked so 
fast that only such terms as “ruin” and 
"persecution" could be heard by the 
reportent Oie admitted that she had 
no documents to prove her «bargee; hut 
she said that a lady member of the

1906

mv epok* lD pul,,te wherever English la

LONDON. Sept. 26.—Sir Matthew 
*•***?• «evernor of Hong Kong, has 
sent the folowlng cablegram to the 
colonial office.

There Is strong evidence that Bishop 
Heart, of Hong Kong, was drowned. 
The loss of life among .he Chinese 
sad?’ Wlil am<rant to several thou-

HAVANA, Sept. *1,—La Discuslon 
publishes » despatch from Clenfuegoe 
stating that bluejackets from the Am- 
srioan gunbqat Marietta, who ..... 
garrisoning the ftoledad sugar estate, 
have been fired on by rebel*. The Am
ericans returned the fire and the rebels

Щ fI
« Makes Child's Play \V 

“ of \to$h Day '
IlliUlfclWa». і I

■jM

^tPt"a “іш“7іц.МаШаа

publishing â Caleb and di^inaUrt tort 

concerning Lady Gwendolen Cecil, the 
daughter of the late Marquis «Salis
bury. The défendant was not repre
sented by counsel, and decided to con
duct her own case.

Charles Gill, K. C„ conducted the

s l
m , on

Story oNM of Setae- 
ir to flog#

» ♦ -J/ !■

Crew Left on Rafts Пай ШШ "Raltitcs-jhfftti £xp»w:* ---- -
Stifles # ПпкЦЙ ÊP^ «M bsacit-

""8Ц ïÊÉffiiMÊÈæÈÈàt

4
he wereтЛ^Уі**! «- Pamph-"Ц ^еяиіііеи by the defendant, headed : 

-Tbe Hatfield Business. The Cbcll Plot. 
Astbaddlng Revelation*. Qrtat is the їпл, Ш » U» M Л M, toZZP

Г wwflil vmb between the due- 
jntoef^tHsw Hourt tod a lady «the 

was a member « the 
Orell bmlüç. it appears that to MW 

. л. . Я .. Я m> Ш*ят» Шклл a Chita. « whom 
past zi подач, was tolAtor slat fcurvtvore » was alleged this chaplain was the 

■bf the Яфррітг Щр$Щ Baiano, of father; and, to order to shield this lady, 
ThomaefoitWtito . ,W4»; jljitftati here at *be parentage « this child bas been to-,, set* гяЗХвдаякНЬ
The story hears ja coincident interest name”

...... -with that-ettkpwrrtfeÂ.the sAooder la aftoihsr leaflet lira, "ifimiir
яке» NrtucpUcltJf_"*fw,Uuly«"мійthe 

*.<%* one tor wkom she had been mad,
ЙГ his victim «. toe ВаШіб'* Wreck was № scapegoat. , < 
to the Helbring, a n*t*6br « tte crew’,'who Mr. «Ш said that the Ubels

Obk to was swept overheard, 
ooner-s The ВаШй-wÜLfrom Jacksonville 

September *th for Portland, Me. on 
tbe.lith a gate developed and blew for 
two days Until it-hjd readied hurricane 
velocity. The vqssel. lost all sails and 
was laid fin her beara enda and during 
the height of the storm the entire crew 
Was knocked overboard. AH but Hel
bring succeeded І» climbing on board 
again after the vessel hadrighted her
self. Captain Wilber Wilson was swept 
off his vessel a second time but got 
aboard Again. dark that eight the 
distressed schooner was sighted by 
Captain McBeth of the steamer Chip
pewa who stood by the Baiano tor sev
eral -boure. when the cawtaln and crew 
decided to abandbn their vessel.

The Baiano woo of 4M tons and was 
built at St. George, Ms., И years ago.

Î-PURE

HARP QCecil family had confessed to her the fled.
guilt of Lady Gwendolen.

The witnesses Mrs. Stanley ежІІйЙШ* 
dueed nothing to substantiate the 
allegations made to the pamphlet.

The Jury *nmd the Ubels untrue and., 
that the pisa « Justification entered!» 
the defendant had net been proved, 
Mrs. Stanley wae sentenced to six 
»*nths Imprisonment and the docu
ments to the cert were ordered sent ie 
the public prosecutor to ascertain 
whether tbs author should not be 
prosecuted.

MONTREAL, Sept. 21-TheG. T.-Jt 
official reports says: At 1.18 a n»., pas
senger train No. it 4» charge « Con
ductor U. Empey and Engineer F. 
Blaine, while passing between Napanee 
and Marysville, collided with an extra 
freight train bound west to charge « 
Conductor J, Mahon and Engineer C. 
OrilL The latter train pulled out foul 
«.west sad of passing track blocking 
the main line. Engineer Blaine « Mon
treal was found dead to the cab « Ms 
engine having been caught between the 
engine and tender. Fireman E. M. Iron, 
of No, X sustained 4 slight bruise on 
the left log and Brekeman J. Miller 
also « train No. g, had Ms left hand 
cut with rises. The tracks were cleared 
about *.» а. па No j 
liijttnd, - -, "

NEW TORE, Sept ». - Charles 
Batteeeby, « Wrentham, Mass., says 
a special to Me times, has built a 
house to the tope of two adjoining 
pine trees on Me farm, and will spend 
the winter there. Battersby Is « years 
of age and bee suffered with tubercu
losis tor several rears. The "House" 
or rather room Is about nine by six 
fss* In dimensions. Thé two windows 
to it win be dosed only to keep out the 
snow from entering the room. Access 
to the tree top is had by means « a 
rope ladder! *■ ' ..t

VICTORIA, Sept. 20—Advices bavft h > ■
b^Éi received from
^tray between Japenesr Poeehera and f

£=“43g^;un|PMm o Ei—HBE
ssrr&sgysstiss! SHIPPING DISASTERSt^^SISSS«ras
sc &ЕНЬгі£глЕ| -»Vk r ssKri»# tthffmra * t0r Alagka' -vü Vlctorla, la ashore on (fhgged) FiBKH, Commander '•
en” Trial island, held fast broadside to the СарШп Peda^

before the 55$®' whlc?1 le rocky. She went on of m.tone and her home porr wa, 
during a tpldt tog this momldg. The WUmlngton, Del. She sailed from 
pasmngers wem-ianded-'atm Kaee Attiil :Chart«dtut ,at midnight, picked J

csfiflSrSascsbssm^r “ H‘vm' r~
assistance of die stranded steamer, and .г®*ВвИИШСК, G. A., Sept. ->n _Th. 
a tug will be sent from here to Port *ittah ‘ "«tiooner Brooklyn, Cant.in 
Townsend. Tfe^i-tlde .1» . fall- Charles Weymouth, from Nova Smtil
tog. The steamer is not • bad- ,nt° this port today in dlstre.,’ 
ly damaged, and is not taking water. she was struck by recent storms 
Scows are being taken out to lighten badly damaged. Her mate 

-her cargo and"lt Is expected she*wlfl4gs^ 
floated with high water tonight.
‘ WILMINGTON, N. C„ Sept. 20—The 
Wilmington tug Marion reports-having 
picked up today off Cape Fear BAr the 
ship’s yawl of the schooner James De- 
wetl,. Captain Hammpnd, from Charles*, 
ton to New York.

The Marion also reports a three mast
ed, schoqner name unknown, lying about 
IS miles off the bar, where she declined

Tfhe Dewell, whose home port is New 
Havgn, Conn,, is « мі tone, parried a 
crew of about half a doitSn *tnen and 
was built In West Haven, Conn., in

BOSTON, Sept. 21.—A s 
wreck of the tern grlmfriig 
of New York, aad>'^fj( .thwfiMO ,ef-: W 
captain, was toMrto; sl3c.gitfrivort of 
the wreck who. uMny.tUjQbght tnt^-this 
port tonight b; J ^ "
chee from 

Captain 
man, who

w.
search- 
no sign

» agin
she foundered 6 
elinas last Фпе 
Vessel and 8pqc 
eix members: A 
rafts imptxNigfi 
batches. After l 
hours, cllng^n^j
in the water; with no food-And, a- Ks3f

sxî.'iîies.œss
landed here tonight'-‘They are; Chief 
Officer P. ft. Joansen,; Steward Everett • 
Heughan, Seeunen Henby Bailey, 
Frank Bowman, John Granville and 
Henry Smith, all .of New YorJfc.

The Floyd .left New 
tor Savannah, heavily 
The NelHe Floyd, aecordtog t* 
marine registers, was owned by Floyd 
* Newins of New Ÿortt dtp. ate was 
a three-masted vessel of 4M tons net 
burden. She was 136 feet long, 33 feet 
beam and 16 feet deep. She was built 
at Port Jefferson, N. Y, in 1878.

WILMINGTON, N. C., Sept. «.—The 
tug Blanche, of Wilmington, towed 
Into Southport tonight ' thé eCbeemÉ1 
Georgette Lawrence, Capt. Retient, 
New York to Charleston. • The vessel 
had been anchored off - the bar since 
Tuesday following the XearfMn storm 
•ff «ils coast Monday. Aboard the 
Lawrence were Capt. Sayres .Au^a nè- 
*ro seaman who camafloattog By thin 
morning on a piece of wreckage frotn 
their vessel, the schooner R. ». 
Bibber which was wrecked off Frying 
Pan Monday moretog. They were puH- 
ed aboard the Lawrence and told a 
fearful story of their experience. For 
dve days they were 
water and Captain Sayres was help
less when taken aboard. The negro 
seaman was apparently aU right and 
suffered very little. Mate Gone and 
the remainder « the crew of tores 
men were taken into Charleston by the 
Clyde Liner New York Tuesday. '

The Lawrence had part « her rigg
ing carried away but she was other
wise not damaged by the storm. The

the a.
Jl got

culmination at a senes ot wttd*stot*

EEvi^rE^F^Ftow. and directed against any on# 
from wham the accused was unable to 
obtain money.

The ttoftmdaBfs father had been em- 
Ployad far years by .the tat# Marquis « 
Salisbury, and she had acted as organ
ist at tim dally services at Hatfield 
House, Mr. era riled several acte « 
kindness the Cacti family had shewn 
*le.r«;Jrh*y Itod even helped her in Ob- 
UlMh* a church living tor her hus
band.

She constantly wrote begging letters, he said, to Hatfield Houm'ÎTd the ^ 

that these appeals remained unnoticed 
possibly gava riaa to her resentment 
against lady Gwendolen.

Th» defendant tor a brig time went 
from Place to place, staying with per
sons*»® whom she obtained money on 
the strength « her statements as to 
b*r sufferings and the allegation that 
A# was about to institute proceedings 
MAtfigt the Cecils. The sums « money 
•he obtained in this manner: were eon- 
sldsrabie, particularly as what she said 
wap guaranteed by a committee of five 
woman, who wrote: "We have no 
doubts as to the truth of the foregoingtor^mpSr,n* tbe chars**

Police Inspector Drew testified «p.t 
15,000 couples of the pamphlet had been 
found to toe defendant’s possession.

lAdy Gwendolen Cecil testified that 
she remembered the defendant as an 
«■AM*. She said that In August hurt 
one of her brother* shewed here the 
pamphlet. She denied absolutely that 
tilers wae any truth in tbs allegations 
mads In it

The defendant cross-examined Lady 
Gwendolen the latter maintaining' that 
3he bad had no child and strenuously 
Amjrtog the alleged intimacy

•tiw report: tells Of the firing on the 
Japanese fishing boats by the torts of 
YlOTivoelock. The Russian Journal of 
Vladivostock saye toe action wae due 
to the tact that the Japanese were 
Matching fortifications and taking 
soundings. -

і ' W?K
for Mi

i

<HTAWA, Sept. 20—Mr. Martin
Be#k manager tor Mr. Metier on the 
Dtond « Anticosti, and Mr. Gibson, of 
Quebec, Mr. Mentor's Canadian coun- 
•ei. yesterday handed to Mm marine 
department the title deeds to two light- 
houses recently erected upon Anticosti 

4 by the Parisian chocolate king, who is 
•Wimr of the island. The entire ex
pense « building the lighthouses was 
difeayed by Mr. Mentor, and he passes 
ov« the buildings and land ipse Which 
they are Situated to the government as 

.-••tree gift.

overheard. The vessel lost her en- 
ttte„î?Ckl0ad’ жП tbe erevisions 
spoiled and for several days the^R 
had been practically without food. The

“2 8tra”led berolcaiivг° the «boonsr. When she arrivJ
Ab”V!^ feet of "ater in

the^ veesefc . She will undergo

were
• -

York Sept. 10th 
laden wltii eoaL

the

repairs
—

■«g №.r-X":„K,hunting expedition to Lepreaux and 
^raed early this morning, having 
Shot a moose which is one of the fine,?
n?Th ^ fVer ^?led ln thl» section 
of the province. They took along with
htk “ **}?* yhI,‘b Teare and wenï 
back into the Seven. МПе J^ake 
trict. At first they liAâ
аГ1Ь.Л*У ^ tWe,Ve from
the guide s calling, but without seeing 
any of the moose. But about halt-past 
five last evening, whan oh the return 
to Lepreaux, feeling like giving Up the 
hunt, the guide’s calls were answered 
near a cranberry bog. Within fifteen 
minutes the moose Was located and 
when wlthto range Was shot by Aid. 
Yanwart. The carcass weighed up
wards of fiftorn hundred pounds and 
the spread of the antlers Was fifty-four

I
CROUP ABSOLUTELY CURED, 

“There Is no remedy, In my opinion, 
that can act mere promptly than Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup « Ltosied and Turpen
tine. It cured tty son « croup, abso
lutely, in one night. We gave him a 
doss when he was black in the face 
with choking, it gave him Instant m* 
U« and cure."—Mr. Wm. McGee, « 
Wright Avs., Toronto, Ont.

M'»!) T"' • ......... . is
HONG KONG. Sept. 21—Practically 

all the Baluchistan troops and 300 « 
the West Kent regiment are eo-operat- 
ing today in clearing the wreckage of 
tho recent typhoon. Prodigious efforts 
are being mads in the recovery « dead 
bodies, which are being carried off in 
cart-loads.

тіщі
DIM ЩЇ SCALDED

НАІДГАЗС, Nc4, Bept. 21,— The 
.««imr Flyer from Halifax wa, <to- 
«tied near farna tonight about «.*. 
The engine completely left the track 
and Is lrttor « Its side. Three cars 
also left this «me- Driver McLeod 
was badly scalded, Wrecking trams 
toft Sydney and Point Tapper tor the 
scene at 1 a. m. Particulars are not 
available.

1822.
•CHARLESTON, S. C., tiept. 20-A 

private telegram from Conway, S. C-, 
today from captain Hyer, tells that 
the ,fopr masted schooner Cased® F- 
Bronson, light ftom Perth Amboy for 
Charleston, went ashore yesterday near 
Little Rivet- and la a total toss.

The schoohpr was of 262 tone net re
gister, 123 'Jest long and was built at 
Bath, Me., in 1886. Her home port* is 
New York. It Is thought that the crew
W&8 B&VCd, v* W. лl'

WASHINGTON, Sept, "«.-the CAP- 
sislng of the American schooner Twi
light and thO loss « her crew* In thç 
recent, storm off the Carolina coast is 
announced in the following message,
dated today, received at the Navy De- it is announced that a w 
partment, by wireless via St. August wfll-^toke Wto^Tat Chtto

Chartoston Sept. U for Phitodelphta. j N«ah B. Clato^toughL^ 
man ht sea floating on a plank. Two 1 Clair, M. F. V?, wllLJto celebrated - 

_ to®n heard- ■ hh^№|es alongside s*, -Otaaner.,,

Sfitincifirs Pets and
By Henry Wallace Phillips

ais-

LONDON, Sept IT.—The Rev. Thom
as Spurgeon, who succeeded his fa- 
rooUa. father, the Bov. C. H. Spurgeon, 
as Pastor « the Metropolitan Taber
nacle, and who celebrates this week 
thA Jffhfiriuef hto lilrth. saya that the 
*«-mon today to not tiurpOyer it one* 
was. it to very difficult nowaday# to 
ftir -VP ti>* Р«®Ш by sermons. TM, 
to not altogether the fault of the 
preachers, but tha psopto care less for 
serious reading, than they used to. 
It Is merely a matter of- inclination. 
They prefer tighter and more frivolous 
“Wscts. Nevertheless Mr. Spurgeon 
added he did not believe that any ser- 

wril*r Hvtof.cotUd equal hto 
father. Whatever hapatote or spoke

l 1r
or

VODESSA, Sept. 21—In consequence Of 
the unanimous and unalterable refusal 
of the peasants ln the Odessa district 
to pay arrears of taxes the local Zem
stvo has been notified by the governor 
that ft is Impossible to maintain thé 
schools and hospitals, which ~ "
quentty must be closed.
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Author of Red Saunders and Mr. Scraggs.
У™** I to”1

wa# a dead coyote in ten seconds of -, ,
the watch, if the jump landed и« 1 td^d hta’ much Interested: 
didn’t Bob had learned there was no flret plac®’ he WIU th® first «transe 
nss wasting his young strength trying man anlmal we d le,<1 ®rt on for six 
to ketch him. He used to sit still and 'vi**k*: ,next Pi*”- We style of riding 
•ass after them filing streaks of hair a,tracted Wtentiou. I thought at the 
and bones as though he was thinking ÜT* ЬЛ m”et have Evented It, him 
T wlsht somebodFd telegraph tlu^ ^elng the Wnd of man that hated 
»on-«-a-gun for me.’ horses, and wanted to keep as far
“Well, then he’d be chilly and reckon ?wf4Ttrew Шет Posrtbto, yet forced 

he’s climb under the stove. But Thom- circumstances to climb upon their 
w *ud be there.

" ‘H-h-h-h-hhhh!’ say* Tom in a h “Hls mount wee * big American 
whisper. horse, full sixteen hand high, trotting
“•Er-raow-pbi!’ say. Robert, ’«mm- “J ^a4_.eny:

fiaittmm—вгпт—iAtl* And м An rTrè. . - . a *wreoB' 5uet short of some thmTtimWk “lta*’ Idtie *» <« the back « â
«ton, with а У*11 that*wou^etand^HD that’ » rreat
every hair on your heed. on Hewsomever, this man
up. over goes bop didn't sit It out; what he wanted «
comes the stove-pin# and the frvm> & saddle beyond the stirrups was a 
pans and th* rest « tbfJSL. T?!?nr' ІОГ he never toudied it. He

•»d fix things generally, there 
deal left « that night’s 

But children will be children.
*Tor*. «till we wouldn't
tohised their company for 
farm.

і ...
delirious delight out « ma He bal
anced himself on hto stubby legs and 
looked me square la the eye, and he 
spit and fought as though he weighed

up—never
had any notion « renting away. Well,
that was Robert----- long tor Bob.

“The style that cat spread on la the 
matter «

Of an the worlds I ever broke Into, 
«Ms one’s the most euritro»,’’ .aid Red.

And one-of-the curiousest things In 
It to that I tolnk lVe queer. Why should 
L now? -What put It Into oar heads

off one ■tell us it again—I caught the word 
sheep ln the hurricane.’

stools, boxes, saddles, tin cans, bull- 
snakes, hawks, bob-cats, and bulldogs 
Simply floated in the air.

“I wish you’d tell me what busted 
loose, Red Saunders!’ howls old Wlud- 
Hlver In an Injured tone of voice; ‘and 
whether I shell shoot or sha'n’t ІГ 

"There comes a second’s lull. I see 
Judge Jenkins on the dog’s hack, his 
talents sunk to the hock, whilst he has 
hold of anl ear with his bill, pullin’ 
manfully. Tommy had swallowed the 
dog’s stumpy tall, and Bob was drag
ging hair out of the enemy like 
JUn dressing hides.

“A bulldog to like an Irishman; he’s 
brave because he don’t know any bet
ter, and you can't get ару braver than 
that, but there’s a limit, even tortunk- 

we’vs got a cat In there headedness. It’s bored through the 
that'll hurt blm/I says. 'You'd better d®*> thick skdll that he had butted 
whistle him off before old Bob wakes ,nto a little bit the damlest hardest 
up and scatters him around the front streak of petrified luck that anything 
yard.' ,. on legs could meet with.

“Gee! That mandat up straight on “ ‘ВУ-hL,’ says he to himself. “Out 
hto horse.! Cat hurt that dog! Non. door® will do for me',’ And here he 

Of courge, he wouldn't let the eom**! Neither the visTTor nor me 
dog hurt the egt, and as long as I wss expecting him. He knocked the 
was afraid— fe«t out from under us and sat his

“I looked into that peaceful cabin. mester on top- We got up ln time to 
Billy •gras lying on hto back, hto fine ««ifi winged bulldog, with a tall ten 
manly nose vibrating with melody; foot lon*> bounding merrily over the 
Wind-River was cooing in a gentle, turf> searching hto soul for sounds to 
chqjted-to-eeath sort « fashion, oq the how scart he was, while a deeper- 
second bunk; Tom was coiled in the ate bob-cat, spitting fire and brimstone 
corner, the stoe of half a barrel; the I threw dirt fifty foot in the air trying 
Judge slept on hie perch; Robert re»! to иУ et*we on him.

«о Psacefni I refrained, i «4Lro«=-etove with Just
; ‘How-d»-do?’ says he. I Ôrï °u%- % on«I said I was worrying along, and I «enes our friends the

a fair rtiis 1 Bi*ed — B<P' 0,1 the quiet. Ha was 1 ^ dld appear w,ck*
a fair-sized ] a queer pet. Not-a bad set-up man. | .. ^!яЬаЬ rt W-----

and rather good looking In the face. !th.,U1 you rlak У°“г dog 7’ I asked 
Light yellow hair, tittle yellow mous- ! w ‘ man ю«1у and very potite- 
taehe, light blue eyes. And dean. - .c„,
Bay, I never saw anybody that looked ..„C rtolnly! he-
*° e«tiwvating dean In all my life. It J~re *• ‘Hto blood be on your 
•somed kind ef wrong for him to be eblrtftont,’ and I moved my leg. 
f-V"00?*’, “І1 th* prairie and every- “Well, sir. Bitty landed on the gro- 
^ ^eL"LU.e6<1 up beeide him. «nr shelf. Wind-River grabbed his 

♦h.TV^. h< є»®™ »P. I noticed *un and sat up paralysed, it really 
UtUe hxhit of speaking was a most surprising noise. l\e bad 
both*r.?d me' I mtoeed hard luck in my life, but «Lthe thln^

^'w“uld rtnhmt^m^i пїо ЄУЄГ h*DJE>ened to m« would seem
.??°v”4? ,wklkln* over that llke * «oses to thkt bulldog. Our do- 

of m-Ti w 1 aslto<1 hlm. T do most ™*el,e difficulties was forgotten. t?n- 
М^1УI thlnkln« at a toot-stop and your 'ted We Stand,’ waved the motto of 
tore%to«£T^J!rJuU VH tor aw*y he* htite-bed cabin, Jerusalem! That
iSto-toS." ^ the cut ot their ^*ЛаЛ.,°11се"ЬП’ tnd hawk-scrfcteh- 
reap lock. ed-and-bit-and-dawed, and bob-cat-
“‘Haw!’ says he and stored at ma eeratched-and-bit-and-dawed, till you '* «6110 lh the 4i№ss'’ „„t nmv

$9£ 0n th* P°tot of askin' him ““ d P®* ”«a cussed thing in that ‘The children’s cornin’ hom?’

»asssr —r тЖш&гг&ЗIt b^reOUr" net*' **” L 'Wby •huuid iTtodt Iwt0b°.k OUt- ‘crec-ing’ to himself about
horse and ШШЯ He d, °4 hl* hutidogs and their ways; next come

й.«йайї?а k«S2sis,"лvî““««її'йі'.ітій
' cook-stove, frying-pans, “Ur-r-roup!’ RouB!’ sounds from the

top. of the rise. The family halted ana 
turned around, expectin' more pleas
ure, for there on the top « the hill 
•tod the terrible scart but still faithful 
bulldog calling for his master to come 
away from that place quick, before 
he got killed. But he had one eye open 
for safety, and when the family step
ped, he ducked down behind the hill 
suaprietn’.

" "Well, I must be going, says the 
visitor. ’My name’s Sett—Algernon 
Alfred Sett—and I shall be over next 
week to talk to you about those 
sheep,’

’“Any time,’ says I. “WeT! be here 
till we have to shovel snow to get at 
the hay, from the look of things.’

“ 'Well, I’m anxious to have a good 
long talk to you about sheep,’ says 
he. 'I’ve been Informed that you had 
a long experience ln that line in—er— 
Nevverdah----- •

“ ’Nevverdah?’ says I. 'Ohl-Ne- 
vada. I beg your pardon—I’ve got 1® 
the habit of pronouncing to that wsy. 
It wasn’t Nevada, by the way—It wss 
Texas—but that’s only a matter of a 
Europe or so. ' Yes, I met a sheep or 
two In that country. I’m torrjr to say.’

“ 'I—er—think « engaging In the 
business, dontcher know," says he, re 
taxing Into hto first method of speech: 
■and should like to consult you profes
sionally.

“All right, sir!’ says f. ‘I’m one of 
the easiest men to consult weet of any 

As they disappeared over the first Place east. Can’t you stay now and 
rise I rolls ms g cigarette and lights get the load off your rrtind?' '
II slowly. “ ‘Well—no,’ he says'to me very co'n-

‘ ‘Ju8t by way of curiosity.' says I; fidentlally. 'You see that dog is a 
how much will you take for your firent pet « my wife’s, and I'm also 
dog?’ , afraid she will be a little worried by

toy long absence,
V ‘I see, air—I see,’ I answered him. 

"Well, come around again and we’ll 
talk sheep.’

" ’Thank you—thank you so much.’ 
says he, and pops up on his horse. 
Then again, without any warning, he 
broke into a haw-haw-haw! as he 
threw a glance at the family, who sat 
around eyeing him. ‘You were quite 
right about that cat, you know,’ says 
he. ’Capital! Capital! But a little 
rough on tfie dog.’ And off he goes, 
bobbity-bob, bobbity-bob.

“ ‘Where’d you tag that critter. 
Red?’ says Wind-River. ‘My mind's 
wanderin’.’

“So he went over (t, talking slow. I 
listened with one ear. for he had a 
white bun-dog with him; a husky, 
bandy-legged brute with a black eye, 
and tie was sniffing, dog fashion, 
around the door, while I blocked him 
out with my legs. Doggy was in a 
frame of mind, puzzling out bull-snake 
trail, and hawk trail, and bob-cat trail 
He forsaw much that was entertain
ing the other side of the door, and 
wanted it, powerful.

” ‘Here,’ says L ‘call your deg. Ï 
can’t pay attention to both of you,’

anything, you

» ton when I picked him

щ», when they eeéàr do anything of 
tho «rt. гТаке .щву. «oak Уои read, « 
nor Story a *№« ypu: U runs
«tong about hoy Mr. Smith made up 
Ws mind to do this « that, sad pro

to 4o It, And tbfit never hap- 
ЖЬИ ¥î* Stoltti «tie making 

up hto mind to noth to* mere nor tom. 
«ж» Mr. smith’s dodging to cover un- 
d« prescure « circumstances, ThaVfi 
straight» Old Lady Luck comes for 
»fr. Smith’s mind, swinging both 
hands, she givse it-a stem winder on 
«*• *w: їм» K tor keeps on the smel- 
l?*' eh»i| ^ JO* là flto short ribs,

таккгг
«■-.thw Mr. fimith ten» hto wife ttinr 

tm^hto mtod-Hs mind
flft,*» reel,- :

«toms people would say. -Mr. sett
iff, Rurton на thHr TTltnrfИ

я
give you an inside view of the.factory.

“Flrrt Cft Billy Quinn, Wlnd*Mv« 
nmlth, and. me were putting up hay 
at the lake beds. Л was a God-fors**- 
en, kwesonw Job, to say the beet of it. 
ana we tw* to cpltecting pets, to make 

~ч- it seem a little morn like home.wtoTy-i£r ‘ ^ Nwktoe ,u

growing was simply aston
ishing; he grew bo’s you cosld notice 
It overnight. At the end « two months 
he was that big he couldn’t stand up 
under our sheet-iron cook-stove, and 
this was about the beginning « our 
tomlly troubles. Tommy, the snake 
wnaa good deal «anuisance from the 
tone he settled down. You’d have a 
horrible dream to the tight—be way 
down under something or other, gasp
ing for wind, and, waking up, find 
Tommy nicely coiled on your chest. 
Then you’d 'slap Tommy on the floor 
Wm a section of large rubber hose. 
But he bore no malice. Boon’s yqu got 
astosp he’d be right back again. When 
tor weather got cool 
under toot He’d loll 
land you on your 
ketch your tor on 
drop. I don’t th

іuu-

an In-

“ ‘He won’t hurt 
know,’ says the man. 

“ ’Wen,

he always 
you and 
0Г you’d

more ln toy life th*a o#e day жШ 
Billy come In with an armful of wood, 
tipped on Tommy, and come down 

a clertgr right where Judge Jen- 
Mns, the hawk, .could магії him. The 
Judge fastened one claw to BUly’S halr 
a"d scratched hto whiskers with the 
other. Gee! The hair and feathers 
flew! Billy Juft’ a hot temper and he 
went for the hawk like k was a man. 
The first thing he laid hto hand pn was 
Tommy, so he used the poor snake for 
A dub» Wind-River |Lnd Діє were 80

J saying, the cold 
tighto Played Keno With eur happy 
home. Neither Tommy nor Bob dared 
monkey with the Judge-Не wae the 
only thing on top of ttie earth toe

Bob used to he very
Hlf^HonoVl? на bWlk °f **** tnm 
?■?—ИУ Г, at tte>es. yet whan the
Judge stood on one footcoeked hto head 

•№»led >U« bill and said 
*»CM»»‘d*«d. On the 

ether band. Tommy and Bob were 
Î4,applner' Lively set-tos. I 

Th* emtoe butted 
Ь^11к*1 y«»fi streak of 

tightotog. I ve seen him knock the 
CEt ten foot. And while a cat doesn't 
row mouldy in the trocw ot m*k- 
tog a move, yet the snake 1# there 
ЇЇ5Й vVkeenthJmndrsdth - mil- 
lionth part of a second sooner. And
Ire coB«Z2.de^ where thoe* PWles 
are concerned. Now, on cold nights
they both lilted to get under the stove.

r TYril. here he comes, straight for 
us. I’d a mind to wake the other boys 
Up, to let ’em see something new to 
the way « mishandling a horse, but 
they snored

f
eut, 

wasn’t 
rest

É

the first-to the eoUsc- 
tlon. He was a lovely pet When you 
gave Wm a piece « meat tie «aid 
oree, mid- clawed chunks out « you, 
but roost of thatlme he aat in the cor- 
n«r with hto chin on hto chest, like щ 
DroKen-down lawyer. We didn’t 
the affeetion we needed out oit him. 
wm, then wfnd-Rivpr found g buii- 
адаке arteer and:lugged .him bom*, 
hanging over hto shoulder. We sewed 
a flannel collar on the snake and pick 
sted him out until be get used to the 
place. And around and around and 
around squirmed that snake until we 
fi« sick at dur stummfejre Watching 
him. All day Joagr, turning and turn
ing and turning. -лГ.

" Darn «/ sayti i, і ні» more va*, 
lety. Bo that day, when I wfis entttog 

* tinabered slew, out pops an 
eld bob-cat apd starts to open my shirtto.“ Hlf I^€F*r».tonef'l08t >roth*r- »v Ш № *tr*n*le< Ï bad
parted with most of my complexkm. 
Berved ms right for bring without a

a
bushes, apd here comes a funny litiis 
ros* Hiked the took « him ftom tie 
Jump-off, even if hto mother did daw

d as
,еі*#У a

We

til there1^

^P:r ^ æ
Twas November, and such ж Kn-

Dakoto“arrL^?4 owt*lde of Old
r»fiutor mtot-Julep « a

« 2£lV№* *d*eh ot “«mer, a sprig 
of swing; a touch of «ail. and a mm

sasbaaewas
An/ Л.ее4 <r^ee^* w<Wl<l have kicked. 
And hère we’d been maltin’ ь.» ТмsstfasaSeSfê

come ід, for i haven’t the least Ptoton what da/ra SroiTu may

•My heavens!’ says he. recovering 
the power of speech. ‘What kind of 
animal was that?"

: “ ‘Come to;’ says I, ’and take a drink 
—you need it’

“So we gathered up the ruins and 
tidied things some, while the new 
man slipped his whisky.
“ ‘My»‘ says he, of a sudden. T must 

go after my poor, dog.’
“I sort of warmed to him at that.

.?e<r.LaU rleht’‘ “У* 1- 'He’H shake 
em loose and be home in no time. 

Now you tell me about them sheep.’
Sheep?’ says he, putting his hand 

to his head, 
sheep?’

V

‘What was it about

‘He conies down tile draw much the 
graceful way he's going up it,’ says I. 
‘From where, and why how, I dunno. 
But I kind of like him against my bet
ter Instincts, Windy.'

“Windÿ , spit thoughtfully at АУ 
fifteen foot ЩЩГ ' 
time to hate him much myeelf,' says]

ЖЦП

‘I shouldn’t haveaway.

he.
; “And there you are. That’s how 

met Brother Sett, and the Big Bend 
Ranch struck her head out of the
shell.
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She -devised a 
straw with silk 

For some tin* 
Ingenuity appeal 

jwlth improving 
new articles of і 
chen utensils or

jcq.tor use or o 
home.

As .her sphere < 
; widened, woman- 

’ Scope Of her in
jdeed,.-it. has. .oftei 
'а^щрьег. of .th* 
jvqntions upon wl 
out patents and- 
jfortune were dev
originating in th

. rejatiyqs. ia5 
I Elj Whitney’s < 
sponsible for 1 
taken by King C 
been agsgrted thf 

practical 
,14й6- tbftt found- 
oh the widow of 
Grçene, -of. Revoh 

h-aPhiIa4 
^attmtéd "an imj 
!Ь^уез,.and anothe 
iWlth, a device for 
cars,, feminine tog 
er content tç. e; 
the confines, of tl 

! Л joew idea, in I 
toctod by a. Geor 
'one in .Ohio broiy 
of the world her 
proved car couple 
і vtiy a short, ti 
whose inventive 1 
cream freezer to 
died At an advam 
;pMa." This was 
Johnson, and het 
erf in 1843. і 
I Sftico ' then man; 
icê "cream freezera 
ut>9n tbe markej 
tion of Mrs John 
el,' which still rep 
the Patent Offll 
рпйсірГе modern 1
fe? frerm ft matél

The simple but 
which -eggs are p« 
pasteboard tra\a 
tbe exasperation c 
ter,- who was gres 
breaking of eggs j 

Her first devi 
made by hand, w] 
compact as the 'ti 
turned out by the

і

v There itre man
crates now reprea 
but all are based 
that occurred to j
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IF any one Imagines that woman 
is lacking in inventive ingenuity 
or mechanical ability, a visit to 
the' Patent Office 'in Washington 
will remove the etroneouS im- 

*< pression.

That wonderful collection of the 
fruits of constructive ideas 

. ,.t , tains many thousands of inven
tions" credited to, women, thé first 
dating from 1809.

~rr feto .almost every field of human ear, 
tcrprise woman has ventured 
with her inventive genius. Arti
cles of domestic or personal us*
not Hffilecte^thebo 

industiaal enterprises 
proveinénts in guns 
have occupied her attention.

While many of these inventions have 
never got beyond the tentative 
stage and their careers began.anfi 
ended with the constructioh 'of 
Patent Office models, others have 
played an important part in the 
busy world and have brought 
comfortable fortunes to the de
signers.

і

ХШw)
И matefor the eldest heir of that 

braneh of the Vanderbilt family. But 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, the elder, set 
his thee firmly against his son's 
choice. ■ • »■

"Yoe may marry-her," he' stated 
sternly to the young man just out of 
college-, “but if you do SO; you must 
forfeit your place in the Vanderbilt 
line and your share of the family for
tune. JPhat is all."

alread^f won the heart of

^Tatemo°nS. PSP^
his course. Straightway hS'proceed
ed to the home of his fiancee 
asked to see her father, Richard T. 
Wilson.

"Mr. Wilson," he began, without 
waste of words, "I have received 
your permission to
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marry
daughter. When you gave it to me 
I had expectations of a considerable 
fortune.

“My father has just informed me 
that If I marry Grace he will prac
tically disinherit me. That does not 
change my intentions, of course, but 

! I wish you ta know -just how -mat- 
; tcrB stand, so. that if you object to 
; a poor son-in-law you may " make 
those ôbjeetiônslBo'üh.'Sî"

The tiaBlihesh-of the young- fellow 
appealed - to . the .grpy-hsired . banker . 
"My.'6oy/' he replied.."I .am. glad 
you have coma to m*: . with' this 
st a tomcat. 11 thé change' "'in * your 
prospects doesat жог^ууор.З-guess 
it WÜ1 not matter t.0,„Grac8^_ and I 
am sure it won’t така the slightest 
difference to. me. If you cannot earn 
enough to support twb, I guess I 
have enough for "us all.*’

Miss Wilson took the, same" view of 
the matter as her father, and. the 
couple were married in the summer 
of 1896. It has been a happÿ union 
in every respect. ' ~

CUT OFF WITH $1,500,-990.

The . elder , Vanderbilt, however, 
made good his threat. At his death 
it was found that he had léft his 
bulk of his fortune, nearly |5б.(Ю0,- 
000, to his secqnd son, Alfred O. 
The eldest son received but bfiH a 
million outright atid a full тіПібп in 
trust, the principal to go to hi$ chil
dren at his death. " '

Alfred Vanderbilt „ pipved generous 
handed over to'his brother 
16.000,000 Of the tiott's-Share

your
C

>

7fie fce Cream fhsezer was mvenfed 
ty.<a_woman.

lTy|"'ARY EB$S was granfed / the'j er’e'dafiglftcr as 

1V1 first patent that was issued troubles.
,to a .woman -in this country 

She devised

m •u
8»

a-Mtoor -dl hèt thermometer fire ahmn. which give, 

- ‘JJ* pap®r bag with a satchel hot- г^сьГ®"1”^ f̂lgS^

Vice for making 'it, are the invention cutter that -v

- — Щ0ЇЗК«-5£
With lhe possible exception of Mo- Some of tZ inconveniences 

tliet* Eve, woman has always been annrwÀmv>« л# 
solicitous" of the welfare and comfort women to . , 7C} ba*e caused
of men, and women inventors have ™ment Ги^еЛ ІЮ".
devoted a great deal of thought to Brooklyn denial r^' ?°<ІЙЄГ3' ?f
devices intended to make mbf! pleas- locomotive at-
ant the existence of'their fathers; th^smoke an<i rfnZ® ЄтЙЄГВ' 

husbands and brothers. inMary A. Woodward,' of Palmyra, Йу П whmh rs cov-

N. J., placed herself in the list of -№е .
candidates for canonization by bald- anv" ІігіїЛhv тпряно ' the Cap at 
headed men' WlTen she invented a “ct,on r ,Lte» >t^r f 
rearing chair for their especial bene- Kept fro"m floa^ng out into^he W,

sparks and cinders drop back into 
the fluo and are carried along to the 
rear of the engine, where they are 
dumped upon the trade.

A folding oarStep, intended to aid 
invalids, decrepit or aged persons iti 
-climbing on or off the platform, is 

I the result of -a- kind-hearted woman’* 
thought.

Very numerous are

. ) .
L<

T T AS Cupied captured the only I derbilt, Cornelius, the eldest, mar- 
jrn АІІіЧЛртзл Joxeqoeq auiujemaj tried Miss Grace Wilson; Alfred G.

For several years the little god Vanderbilt wedded Miss Elsie French 
has been industriously pursuing and Reginald C. Vanderbilt took for 
his reputed quarry. his wife Miss Kathleen Neilson.

Rumor has it that the heart and 11188 Eleanor Sears, pointed out by 
fortunes of young Harold S. Van- r“°8?r~wh‘ch made no mistake in 
erbilt, probably the greatest P™”lctlng the matrimonial selections 
"catch” of the day, have been 4і th!,oth?? VanderbiUs—as the fu- 
placed at the feet of beautiful ,ture ,Mrs- Harold Sterling VanderbUt 
Miss Eleanor Sears, of Boston. 18W,nsome enou8h through' nature’^. 
The report has not been denied, g“ts to wln the heart of a million- 
and has stirred, like a summer ■ £?•
whirlwind, the fashionable circles _ ®he has wealth of her own—at 
of New York and Newport. least, her parents are well supplied
' ..................... " with the world's goods—and, in ad-

The Vanderbilt family has brought dition, ’ her family stands at the very 
to _ the matrunonial mart the tip of the pinnacle of Boston's ex- 
richest prizes of this or any other elusive set - i -
generation. Its memba-s have She is regarded as one of the most 
untold millions; they also have eminently fitted girls in the country, 
hearts- from the view point of the social reg

ister, for a Vanderbiltto marry. 
Although still young—only. 23— 

Harold Vanderbilt has given the im- 
presssion to this time that he -Wad 
in no haste, to select a~ wife—the ma
trimonial dragnet has been set for 
him since the days when he 
preparing fqr college.

Three years ago it was -. believed 
that his -tender afieetkms bad beéh 
enmeshed by charming Violet Crugcr, 
of New York, whose mother 
bpsom. friend of Mrs. Vanderbilt — 
про Mr8- Belmont— when they i » * wore 
reigning belles together in Mobile.

When this report took its winged 
flight through deeply interested so-. 
сіаД ^circles Hypld. Vanderbilt, 
a. student at Southboro, Mass. Am- 
ong his fellow-students and school 
friends wa.s a brother, of Miss C ra
ger.

It was remarked- that

a method of weaving 1,
straw with silk thread.

; For some time after this feminiàô 
ingenuity appeared to content itself, 
with improving existing or devising 
new articles of Wearing apparel, tit- 
chon utensils or other things intend
ed .for use or ornament 
home.

As her sphere of personal activity 
widened, woman began extending the 

j scope of her inventive efforts. In
deed,.-it hap pf ten been asserted that 
a nU№bec. of. =the most valuable in- 

. voulions upon which men -have taken 
out patents and-realized fame and 
[fortune were developed from ideas 
! originating in thé brains of feminine

• -•5.V.-S

El1 Whitney’s cotton gin was re- 
simusible for the immense -strides 
taken by King Cotton, yet it has 
yeep assert gd thp,t this machine was 
[put. Jhe. .Pfsrtjcal application of ■ an 
1**- tb»t found-birth in the brain 
of the. widow of -General Nathanael 
Greene, of Revolutionary fame.

УЗіеп a Philadelphia woman had;
.Patented an improvement іц bee- 
h^ves, , ^nd another had come forward 
with, a device for heating railroad 
carsr feminine ingenuity was no long- 
er content tp , exercise itself within 
the confipes..,(d, jldhe , domestic circle.'

A .pew idea, in plows was duly pro
tected -by a„ Georgia woman, while ... ... ...
one in ,Ohio brought to the attention-Л81;1 8pot Into soothing wave 
of the world her claims іц ад im- rentS- 
proved car, coupler.

Only a short- time ago the woman 
whose inventive brain gave the ice 
cream freeeer to delighted humanity 
died ât an advanced ageln Phïîadel- 
phla. TTiid was Sb*s. Kançy 
Johnson, and her device was 
ed in 1843.

v

Ь
DEMOCRATIC, IN MANNÏÎR. 

Democratic in manner and. voted a
.hosts of warm friedd at the' Mniver
sify "arid was genôrally popular. But 
no one knew him to manifest- "more 
than a passing interest in even the 
most attractive pf the opposite sex.

.This summer, however, it" is’ de
clared, has proved ' his -heart's undo
ing. It was supposed that he would 
lose his heart some time, but he had 
been going about it in. such, care-free 
fashion that hopeful matrons with 
marriageable daughters did not de
spair. і. , .. . ..

For- .it was this summer that 
-met the beautiful Boston girl into 
whose, keeping report has consigned 
his future.

A joyous, rollicking, healthy girl. 
Miss Pears, loves the open-air life. 
Hast season she shocked her friends 
at Newport by announcing her in
tention of swimmings from Bailey’s 
to Easton's Beach, The • distance of 
four miles was covered in three and 
a half hours. ,

Miss Sears is careless abçût pro
tecting, hçrself frpjn.'thp, gimTjSho has 
gathered a CPat of .tan. until .her ath
letic .arm# wear , a decided- copper hue 
arid her checks jure. as brown as.bcr- 

was a ries. ., • . . .
is well ,timt„ tbs,,^AUiier- 

bllt men marry yqung;. ,.evch , rich 
prizes dangling, too long before 
vious eyes might result in a sad 
state of affairs.. ! ‘ ; '8 - '
• ЯЬЙ. alt. jh9 , №#ri;iagcs
—of the mon, .at leas j.—have resulted 
from love and have turned out hap
pily is probably o greater source of. 
surprise to the circles in which’ they 

whenever move'. But ’why 'should'not a' multi- 
young Vanderbilt returned to New f millionaire marry for love alone? Es- 
I’ork he was a t<cquent visitor, to pccially if he lacks only one thing in 
the home of h;s fiicnd—and, incident- life—a poor relation, 
ally, the, home of his friend’s sister. Even ÿdhriger tfi’ai: tBrolcTwa^ his 

One winter, whin the Crugers join- brother, William*; K. ''Vanderbilt, ‘ Jr., 
ed the fashionable colony at. Hot when he led Miss Virginia Fair tci

the alter seven .years .ago. There was 
. 99 pbjèctkrrr toMthis“imttetirh&d’the 
bridd added a few'iffilliàéh 
many in possession of her husband.

But before that event the' loyalty 
of„ the Vandeib'lte to the- dictates pf 
their hearts had 'been "strikingly1 de
monstrated bÿ an olaeh cousin of 
these young inen, ‘ Cornelius Vander
bilt, trim quietly accepted virtual, 
disinheritance and gave-up the head-' 
ship of his: house to" - wed the 8-сїйап 
he loved.

MiSs Grace V.ilSon was a 
some, accomplieb-d and in every way 
an attractive girl, and there was no 
reason that the wn-hj could compçe- 
heud why she should not be a fitting

r-a made
and

і
about the

1
і

con-

heThe chair part of thé device is like 
rat oî'any other similar piece of 

restful furniture. Frioin the back two 
curved rods extend upward to a 
crosspiece a foot or more above the 
head' of the occupant and dependant 
from this Is a cloth strip with tas
sels at the bottom.

When the weary man with a 
"skating йпк” expanse1 upon his cra
nium sinks into the chair and rocks 
gently, the cloth flops back and 
forth, brushing fly pests from his 
crown while the tassels protect the 
sides ,of his head and his ears from 
the insect annoyance. At the same 
time the device fans the air over the

cur-

Not one of them but has found 
snares laid for him by" ambitions 
mammas of the most- exclusive 
social set, yet each has developed 

, his awn tender heart romariéë 
and wedded the woman of his un
influenced choice. One by 
they have been removed from the 

, list of eligible wealthy bachelors 
until only young Harold remains. 

If he, too, as is asserted, is soon to 
join the ranks of the blissfully 
mated, there will-be*many a pang 
of disappointed laAbition.

and handed over 
about
of the tifctate that had home to him, 
so that; after rill Cornelius and his 
handsome 
penniless; -a «

'Ibis fortune; modest -for a -Vander
bilt, has been largely 
through the industry arid- excellent 
business judgment of - the young-man. 
From three Inventions for the im
provement of steam locomotives and 
from Several improvements upon the 
inventions -of others he arise derives 
a large income.

It was in 1901 that the next ro
mance in the family culminated at 

—- - brilliant- Was the 
wport; of Alfred- G.

that have béen- isàticd to Voïn^i 

on novelties tn frirnltrire. One 1 piece, 
which appears to be a school desk] 
also contains an organ. With simple 
manipulation, an innocent-looking 
sofa is converted into a bathtub.

A lunch basket cane be quickly 
changed into a ■ little table upon 
which the meal may be spread; a 

* trunk becomes, upon demand, either 
a bureau or a writing desk; another 
trunk may be opened and elongated 
into a bod. The woman who evolved 
this masterpiece probably : did so af
ter unavailing search for quarters at 
a crowded summer resort.

One combination presents for ser
vice a bathtub, or a traveling bag,

(OS .desired, arifi a; steeple dressing 
table, when drnwri away from the 
wall, offers a complete bathroom 
equipment, tub. and washst/ted.

Among the patents which tyomen 
have secured to protect their і even- Gf 
tions are a great many oddities, but 
.there are also à great итну ideas of, 
practical usefulness. Feminine ingen
uity frequently scores a remarkable 
success in fields that would 
mote front' the consideration 
sox,'

wasone
û bride were by no means

Increased

A mustache spoon, which enables 
a man with a heavily decorated up
per lip to sip soup in comfort with
out • bespattering his shirt front, is 
also the invention of 

So are

cn-

1Y OUNGEST son-of Willjam K.
Vanderbilt, $hfa Pfeasemï-feet- 
ured and atmnble yoyng 

will inherit a large share of his fa
ther’s colossal fortune, and, doubt
less, will bu the beneficiary to the 
extent of several millions 
through the testamentary affection of 
his mother, now Mrs. О. E. P. Bel
mont.

His brother, .William K. Vander
bilt, Jr., and his sister, the-Duchess 

Marlborough, will, gf course,,
slmre in the extensive ра#./іщопу, al- LSpringh, Va., Harold left the prc'par- 
though it is generally, believed that a.. atorÿ : schocfl telth' A tut'or' énd bur- 
large part of the sister’s portion has ried thither. -ltd
already been settled upon her in or- ' 
der that the Impoverished Marlbor
ough estates may be maintained in 
suitable magnificence.

The four other Vaûtiêrbflt hoyS of 
Harold's generation all married be
fore their twenty-fifth birthday, and 
there is little surprise that ho is 
ported to be about to follow their
еХЯтРІе. , 1 .it... , m À ■ і X

His brother. William K., Jr., chose

«was
a woman-

several varieties of mus
tache guards, a patent cuspidor and, 
an Umbrella that becomes a cane in. 

‘ ^^riee'thefi many different kinds pf fair..^catheV-.r....... -
1x3611 ,p|éçéti FAIL TO "IMPROVE’’.-CIGARS 

upon the market, but an examina-
tl0° of Mrs, Johnson’s original mod
el, which still reposes In its case Ш 

Patent Office, shows that In 
principle modem devices do not dif- 
fefi from it materially.

The simple but effective

man
M.

pateijt- the altar. V 
weddirig at 
Vanderbilt, by virtue of his father's 
will the -head of1 the house, and Miss 
Elsie French, whose pretty -face and 
charming Ways had captured the 
heart of the -ydung millionaire.

Alfréd Vanderbilt was then 28 
years old and hfe bride 
years younger. Their courtship had 
been ardent», and had been watched 
with the deepest interest by the se
lect circlesrof tile entire.country.

When Reginald .0, Vanderbilt, the 
youngest of .thé bouse,, met his. fate 
the foHowiriÿ year iri the personГ of 
Miss Kathleen Neilson knowing ones 
predicted that the wedding would 
not be long delayed, and it was not.

The match »'us vigorously opposed 
by the. yburig. mrim's ' ffiother, ‘ who 
thought her ,sun: too ' ÿuufng to mar
ry, as he was barely twenty-one.

More oi a "high ro l!0r" than any 
of his name was Reginald Vanderbilt 
reputed to be, and his escapades had 
worried trie family not s little.

mores • :w

Women have patented cigarette ma
chines,- but it would seem that -the 
feminine^-fancy went too far when it 
undertook to evolve an " improve
ment” in cigars by soaking them in 

manner in an extract of pine needles "in order
vhfch eggs are packed for market in to take away that nasty taste.’* Yet
pasteboardreraya had its inceptitiri in such ' an "improvement," so called,
-ae exasperation of a farmer’s daugh- may be found in, the Patent Office- 
ter, who was greatly annoyed by the ’ Another, woman, .believing that any- 
breaking of eggs in transit. - ■ thing. tBfit>_,would ’,'iriâke smoke "”

Her first device, rather crudely should proVê acceptable to lovers ,of 
made by hand- was not as neat or thé weed, proposed to manufacture In the time of Queen Elizabeth a 
compact as the trays that are now cigars from ençalyptus leaves, so Parliamentary rule enacted that a
urned out by the thousand through that a pleasant taste might; bo left speech on one side should always bo

nm°nrW -‘Й...*пЛФЧ«»У’ but .It in the .mpiitfi. ... - . followed by a,,gpeçch on the other.
^Ьете rirePm?4vS'v • t- ---8M63: A Jew deéigri$—some of thorn Tkp oyster is nrit much larger than
‘I ° ht® иіапу varieties of egg cleVérly Contnvo*—r,f fire escapes arc the head of a pin when a - fortnight 
. , 3 now represented by patents, credited to inventive women. Others old. At the end of four years
tw a“ 8X0 based ,uP°n the principle have planned motors for sowing та- growth it is fit for the market. Oye
teat occurred to .the perplexed farm, chines and other domestic aids; a tors live from twelve to fifteen years

was two

fid the
He was permitted to rctnain there 

and study, and, of course, hé and 
Miss Cnicer saw nvich of each other. 
He remained'aloof from the ' other 
"bride" of the winter. ‘ '

But the months and years passed, 
and there Was no announcement of a, 

re- coming Vanderbilt-Cruger woddir.g. 
Leaving the preparatory school, 

the yeuBg-man entered 'T-rirvard,-Be- 
sides’ devoting^ himritlf to his studies 

for a- bride Miss Virginia Fair,’ sister witii con-men-dahle industry he took 
pf Mrs. Herman Oelrichs and part a de.-p interest in sports, and be- 
heiress to the Fair millions. Of his came one of the assistant managers 
three cousins, sons of Cornelius .Van- of the Crimson football squad.

seem ro
ot the
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ht'nd-
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man’s nam*- wàé jïnl.
grngÉgs

"'Алягт -І
the viemity peine search 

dayUght.
or of any survivors.

FïSKB, Commander ’* 
ht. Captain Feddensen 

tuna and her home port was 
• DeL She «ailed from 
at midnight, picked up 
i!It at East Haven, Conn

)

ПСК, G. A.. Sept. 20—The 
fcooner Brooklyn, Captain 
eymouth. from Nova Scotia 
hb port today In distress’ 
irucK by ret; елі в tor ms 
seed. Her mate 
ord. The 
ad. all tbe-
l for several day, the «pew 
iractically without food. The 
4 crew struggried-’herdfeail у 
I schooner. When ahe

and
was wash- 

her en-
were

. _____ , *mv-
L”ventI feet ot water in 

- She will undergo repairs

Vanwart and- George K 
on Tuesday evening 
edition to Lepreaux

on a

arly this morning, having 
le which is one of the 'finest 
ever killed In this section 
ince. They took along with 
lido Philip Teare and went 
the Seven Mile Lake dis- 
lrst they had poor luck 
у got twelve answers from 
calling, but without seeing 

But about half-past 
ring, when on the .return 
feeling like giving up 

ride's calls were Answered 
berry bog. Within-fifteen 

moose teas located and 
i range was shot by Ala. 
he carcass weighed up- 
teen hundred pounds and 
Г the antlers tegs fifty-four

the

ft
enceo mat a nappy event 
llaoe at Clair. Madawaika 

Wednesday, October Srd, 
tetlals pf Mr. Augustins W. 
HquRon, Me., and Miss
:la'b**iu*ht*r ^
» ”7 wiii-l#^. célébra ted.—

èm
-W- -8 Ï

1

ers.

!. The family hatted апє 
1, expectin’ more pleàs- 

on the top of the hill 
de écart but still faithful 
Г for his master to- сете 
Sat place quick, before 
But he had one eye open 
d when the family etop- 
d down behind the bill

ist be going, says the 
name’s Sett—Algernon 

id I shall be over next 
to you about those

I* says I. We’» be here 
ю shovel snow to get *t Y 
I the look of things.’ - 
anxious to have a good 
you about sheep,' say» 
в informed that you hit* 
ence In that line In—sr— <

!

?’ says L 
tour pardon—I’ve gOt f* ‘ 
renouncing ifi that wsy. 
Ida, by the way—It was 
it’s only a matter of a 
Yes, I met a sheep or 

untry, I’m sore* t* sky.* "; 
c of engaging iri “ thé ' 
:her knew,’ says he, re 
first method of speech;- 

:e to

■Oh!-Ne

consult you' profea-

ІГ" says I. ‘I’m one of 
n to consult west of any 
lan't you stay now and 
$ your'mind?' " 
he says to me very 'co’ri- 
Гои see that dog f» a 
ay wife’s, and Fm -also __ 
1 be a little worrteOy

-I see,’ I answered him- 
iround again and wè’ll

I

I—thank you so mud),’ , 
I pops up on his horse, 
rithout any warning, he 
L haw-haw-haw! as be 
p at the family, who sat 

him. ‘You were quite 
|at cat, you know,' says 

Capital! Bst a Ijttie 
Idog.’ And ofi ha goe«. , 
pbblty-bob.
you tag that critter. 
gind-Rlver. ‘My nrind s

iwn the draw much th* 
*’s going up it,’ saÿs I. 
tnd why how, I danno. 
Ike him against my bet- / 
Hndy.'
thoughtfully at а ЯУ 

ay. t shouldn't have 
Im much myself,' *У*

їй are. That’g ho* t 
)tt, and the Big Send 
her head out of the .
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m«d* without the consent of the gev- 
en.ment, wl 
contract and

m пав m sr. m! гецЯмаґ r - HOMi

■Щлу^ grim663 °n 8 battlem«t

Uat brcathy

The plainsman,

?TW“Гтчрч-»-'h -fwarded the mail

'=ssfl£№@S
tees
Point herthïhaè induced the G. P. It 
to withdraw its threat

^rtvsTB«i«Nf sept. M.-The 4dtjk 

of Trinity church announce a chicken 
supper, for October 25th, and the ladies

Х2ГЄЛГ1* S
Everett O. Thomas has succeeded

September z$t i gob

The Oak Hall Fall Clothes * * 
*** 4» For Men Are Ready.

4 H«one will be MKBowMffed by 
*ьшяь*ю*т9 *т9* on 

the paper УіжтлОйіЛГ 'after 
the ваше.

îhoald any- aobsertoer noth» 

that thettMte notehango* 

an the first; second, wr third

paper штт тшшш'
he ehon^^iii«li>dal 

card to the Sun Offlee, stating 

when h^m the mon* I** 

how it was sent, by registered 

etter, poet efflee order № Ex
press order-SUH PBIÜflNà 00

I

to keen Its v- Mo6re “ traveller for W. C.
*-*• ta. ш. « Th. 2Ht У35,іЖГ**“ “

S^i*a»5№
Ї55?^523гйМЇ^ wse «■?«•—. "7. .h» « «ЯЖІ SIMM

“‘"Г.ЖStt/t-ЦШ É» w ta..I 
U*» о* ££533, snsrsz яlow au tataii ti ta bytta - №».: Ita. кГГ™ eCStadfeidi

withdrawal of the Allah boats, with- fn« Set daughter, Mrs. W. j, Buchanan,

&3 гайй&йї “
bor for an the Allan as well as the 
C. P. r. Steamers, there

sun-beaten,
‘J>\. ifolefe from hollow and swell 
" •*»» where from the mist of the d's

ittSf Я Г°ГІ™
■ bum of the tenantless shell.

*■ tSjÿi'' v '
■ Thé woodsman hears volces-the

of the bough, swinging low
■ The flutter of leaves in the dusk
■ their choruses grow
W- "*** that the forest

war taught him to know.

hears, If# M
mm Frie*to ibe Critic»! Mao

Ші ?m d
To tbe Economical Man 
To the Tall. Slim Man# 

To tHe Short, Stoat Man 

To Every Mao Who Want# 
Tborooghly Stylish, СоосМЩаццг 

Good-Wear! rt# Clothes, TKla 

Announcement Mean» Much

EM tl
_

sigh

У and
will

ДЩ / Special 
(By Paul 

«CNWrlSht. IN», 1

e »№6 s.rt;
Л <>}&! 9

■" Th* rtflbr hears volces-the 
■ tfie low lying sea,І адїйя^

.Has tAmed from the-.deep, 
tta ,a;, ,Ж: з';,#»* bade it ; ta be.

^ Ttfd'piiinsman heard-voices—th 
fi a- that the forester knew,

.Apd shuddered at dusk, for his burden 
I. of Jobesomeness grew.

jiu
wash of

:f(S І-: lij
>ON, 8ej 
of PrlncKaliah, candidate for repre

sentative from Calais to the Maine 
can he go legislature on the Democratic ticket; 

complaint against either company Щ b«s protested the return of Hon. j. M.
some of' them go elsewhere But there dtiy mnetoTn votes d<clared elected by 

18 *r®"nd] ^ fMTdenes that there a M. Bates, a" prominent Calais 
will be plenty ofroorq. it the old ««car, is closing out his business there 
berths erci la the required condition P^Paratory to moving to tl» western 
and if tbe>- •'-ідо* - <Wh#Hf fs côttinietrfd '-i**^*' Wélcft» who has b##eS» raggSÎ^SSÏÏ ияамьг- “ —•
complaint of Uclf of, accommodation, , Our Jewish colony, new quite num- 
taklng intp .consideration .the I. c. R. «*£«*» ** celebrating the Jewish New ! V 
pier, whlichf the Allans are willing to Y*ef': * Portland rabbi being here to ■ 

*«A , CoJwiKJt the religious services 1^3
апт^Лл,.,* У аГЄ 8UrC tlUlt »re. W. C, Purves, Miss £
accommodation cannot be provld- Putves and Mrs. McGregor of St. John ■

ed the aldermen should present stren- _h*v« be« Sere to attend the Furves- 
uous objection to this arbitrary pro» **даС*Й T*^**7*- І Ш
cedure ou the part of the tran.ntato 1 Sicbols, a prominent Calais ■
tlon rnrnJZ* ~\Z , transporta- mendiant, is confined to his home by |
tion companies. The city has good eerlous illness.

to know that the government **». Joe. McVey has returned from ■ 
will see that fair play lg accorded U t ^ЛЩМ *“h fr‘ends ,n 8t ■
Z™, “ « Mta 'tï .ta c. W. Ttata tad I

quarters. lly have (dosed their residence here and 1
fer”8 t0 Brookl,n*' Me”-, for the win- fl

itrs. P. a. McKeon is visiting her I 
daughter in Brooklyn. N. T.

W. H. Edwards has returned from a ■ 
visit to Canadian and American cities. ■

thates the
[ret '‘mors tl 
ter, Prtncei 
ih royal пц
of the brim 

ed Stray

NbtlCfc.
■ Ji- ■ m

R- 'v '« -*< rifry
'ТГ' j x -l 4 _ >/> ■

?ongWe have allowed nothing to stand in'the why of the do-

r

[ ■ьоШгшШітх-put Into the garments is the kidd that' counts. We know tha 
"iothes will wear well—and that the fit will last as tone as 
the goods,We are so SURE that' every garment we sell 
IS WHAT IT SHOULD BE, that We GUARANTEE 
Z°* p and STAND READY TO
MAKE RIGHT ANY DEFECT THAT COMES TO LIGHT. — 

But in addition to the Style and Fit and Wearer of our 
Garments, there’s the adveotage of LOWER PRICES THAN 
THOSE OF ANY OTHER STORE, It is an advantage that - 
no other store can duplicate, because

•«LOO per inch for ordinary transient

Wasted, *t«„ four unto or 
lees, » cente each Inset tion* 

special eontraau made fee tnn# ad
vertisements

■The enhscriptioh rato if' *1.09 r/ear, 
but If 75 cents la sent ONE YEAR IN 
Advance the pager win he sent to 
an/ address in Canada o- United State* 
dor one year.

lis PRIKT1H0 eOMPAMY,

JOHN 8< LEIGHTON, !?..
Manager;

■ earrl

lovers to each oth 
glettationa did not 

■Шк<т she left tie 
UeMver, there wi 
raxèttell. and agah 
rtit of the scenes 
dattohter Were mi 
lull Seen borne in I 
Set-the opposition 
thé. Spanish court 
riitoJE but It is ifl 
plWAesled by the 

AbhOet every oni 
ih^lbaln was eppe 
Щ Alfonso with 
itoAbd to this thei 
manifestation of a 
la Spain, and the q 
of her daughter hr 
HObry frequent an

elr
««^.tofort^he found in the so g of

1 woodsman hear! vtiees-the 
Qf the low-lying, sea»,.

} And shuddered at dusk, for thev 
. no| the sweet harmonies 

I His Mastec had taught him to know 
, ; t in His leaves and His trees.
I" Tîhé sailor heard voices—the 

of hollow and swell,
Aiid shuddered at dwknwhen his but- 

den of lonefdmenesa few - 
Upon him alone, with the hum of the 

tenait Rees shell. ,

wash

itjfèii were
- IT y wct1

use.
this

murmuF,

tie*

are ALWAYS LOWER, seldom less than 25 per cent tom 
and often the saving Is 86 per cent or more.

Now, do a little hard thinking when you get ready to 
buy your Fall Clothes and you’ll understand WHY we do the 
biggest clothing burinées in the Maritime Provinces and WHY 
YOU should buy here. ’ a

reason ■
. ... . ■■K.UrdSO'J»*•-'

And yet all alone la the night where 
. the, thick shadows creep 

The jjJalpeman is bold on his prairies 
gad lies him to sleep,

Nor the woodsman fears aught of his 
trees, nor the sailor tie deep!

NOTICE. :? % ' 
jèi

——
ONE RELIGION; ONE CHURCH.

“I care not whether the new church 
be Methddfat or Congregationailst, м 
long ae It to Christian," said one 
«Stoker at the Methodist general con
ference in the debate ofi church, tmton, 
reported ; in another column. "Creeds 
are as ntfmerette as men,” said another. 
’•Arminlanism and Galvanism cannot 
be reconciled, but there to no heed to 
reconcile them. Both have produced 
martyre.”

With men of such broadness of mind 
for its leaders, the#* ton Wito NWnbt 
of the ultimate action of the Methodist 
ohureh on tide great, fiuesttoh. Thé per
ception that creeds and d.ogmks are but 
the little leaves and branches of the tree 
of the church, all springing from the 
Mme trunk and all contributing' some
thing tô the grateful shade which the 
très casts for the solace of humanity, 
is growing Mtd;:there can be only one 
end, which, ЖІЦ. h*, tint Mb» àe Ш 
ginning. І-he symboHwn-qf thenamer-s 
seamless robe has been lost the** 
Many centuries, but Christianity is 
grasping it again. ' '

—------——i.

When a subscriber wishes the 
adress on the pap# changed to 
nother Post Office, thî OLD AD
DRESS should ALWAYS he sent 
with the new one

>ma« Upton і 
» being in fr 
graph offices, 
phtc message) 
On her royal 
•в of fipaln.

і

.*** < . і,\>rmv щ,\
ч 7 тье.public will M^khow what опч 

has to sen unless olirtéto-if-through 
seme advertising àibdhiw-Philad* 
phia Record.

ті* Hugh Stevenson of Ntaggra 
SlMhM* visiting her eld home on the апПу*New Fall Suits, « $5to S»5 

. New Fall Overcoats, d to.4U» Sar* Darling of Roxbury, Mass., ■
» a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Seder- ■
UttWt ■

Mr*. J. p. Comptano, who was called ■ 
here by the illness of her father, W. ■
H. Couiliard, has returned to Boston, f ■

Austlh Stevens of the Bank of Ham- I ■ 
llton at Winnipeg is visiting his par* 1 W erts, Mr and Mrs. Jas G. Stevens. ft 

G. W. Daniel, manager of the Batik I ■ 
of Nova Scotia, who suffered à stroke? ■ 
of psralyeii two week* ago, improves ■ 
ve#y slowly.

The marriage of Miss ine* M. Tour-1 ««« 
tilotte and Harmon McComb is to oc
cur at an early date.

Ganong Brothers are preparing for 
the erection of a new boiler house on 
the northwest corner of their factory,, 
to which will be metalled a new engine [
ana boiler, together with the two I Domestic Ports,

toet high. The present belter rbom wlUj Hawkesbuhy, and SaHbd tor Boston; 
Йге a much needed addition to the ] sch Helen Stewart, from Porto Rico, 
«paring room. 'feSEgjE Bid ilnd, etrs Halifax City, Allridge,

for London; Beta, Hopkins, for Ber
muda, Turks Island and Jamaica.

6 to 23 f r if ,‘:->F ere are tan gib! 
vsl Of the rumo
Маг^Мм'ЇЗ

1cia, of Conn 
de have met ** 
ty and they got] 

together.
"Tbetouka of cel 
Princeea Patricia, Ц 
righted man of thri 
good father, or. be! 
tempted a little .wn 
coerce his daughtb/'j 
Alfonso.
- She was the firs* 
yeirng King of spa* 
princesses; When tl 
'Opposed to her she 
Suggestion. < She threj 
the floor and sored 
that rite would "notl 
little mam'! The Del 
a man of sound cd 
mover pressed»!!. I 

■ >. taJ

Th* "eccentricities1 
Fife are growing to.i 
to cause a good dd 
some years past he 1 
"the Hermit of Marl 
he hae remained moj 
to blé Scottish seclusl 
wifie, the Princess l 
King Edward, seed 
hermitage eomewhs 
than ever before. 
"The duke» has lend

THE SEMI-WÈEKLY SWT.

CASTOR ІАІ
?•»« the ■

^reaJF«oakhall_
Branch Store, 698 Main Street

І ST. JOHN, N. B„ SEPT. 2«, 1Є0А

LIBERALS AND THIS TARIFF. Ш
. >r àsy^ee* ■The Toronto Glob* inspired by the 

proximity 6f tariff revision and by the 
demand of the catiàdian Manufactur
ers’ Association, for a higher tariff wall 
against foreign-competition. Appeals to 
Liberals to stand fast against tile prin
ciple of protection and to work toward 
such a 
as is
which the public revenue is raised i>y 
the expedient of a tariff, it bases its 
appeal upéfi tite assertion that free 
trade is the dd' policy, the very essence 
of Liberalism.

Of Liberal tom In religion or poUtlcs Bee 
In its freedom from the trammels of 

past, not In any tradiftoU. Whgt 
men thought er did'last year or last 
century to nothing to the liberal-mind
ed man. What to the truth, todv, to 
his concern. Dust and coBWehs; add 
nothing, in Me mind, to іьНЩіШ 
the sacredness of any doctrine. He 
tests the te<U&f| itself for himself and 
bases his ООДфЗДЮ* the réduit.Кн/ 
this may true Liberals be known, 
Those who opposed Mr. Chamberlain 
because his policy was. contrary to the
♦reaching-WISSte*: Vtootied: ot:;ito№ 
gathers were not Liberals, though they 
may have been eo niwtod in dfif càtai- 
logue. Those who oppose protection 
•r free trade upon similar grOauffb *1 
Canada today are wmeto*ly not Lib- 
erals, no matter what their political 
classification.^

The revJsioi, f Cnuadn s , tariff 
,schedules at Hi:* time- suaeto -nefr-be 
hampered by ani 'tohsuiMtion of old 

except, a* to 
resuUa * ; prafrtteê.. ,iua tha duty 

of the government to provide conditions 
under whtoh'trade may. nourish at Its 
best and ttoî.Algbeet '"bmV* 3k T?» 
ОІ general PÇMfieritÿ.;,'l»,, , «tiùned.

attempting to aoeampHsh Uila they 
Should not Said undoubtedly Will not 
■waste time in ham«nr th< argummits of the deètftii^èi FdéâSfVW 

their honored but dead

:
ЗЙай \ *

=•'«GVv r>
,'4-t. "? ’ і jr yv îtfl ;. . NOTICE Or SALE

T j NS; fichrs Badie C Sumner Interment was made In Cedar Hill '

vV cemetery. .Rev, Mr. Long. read, the Heirs, Bxecutoi* and Admin-

ilpsi ШШШ.І
arôgSreï
s-ttsas?4. - ^ Hata»^feüS»âr;:

•■ (The Weetminstar., f* British Port*. ; Shipping nmm rV !Ld“Me^ SB^iaed: “*■ ^ ^ tbe
W, Frank Hathaway of Bt. John has ] LONDON, Sept 82—Sid, str Evange- vismnn hiv™' ш ' я.' » <*> ' ' ‘: ^rnMatiew66**ь!ГпЇгепЯ

written a volume of essays which line, from Halifax for St John. w ’ “M1-’ ®6»1- 23' ««■■■ ти .м,- '■ t - * *a.might With advantage And a place YARMOUTH. Bog.Sept 22-Sld. stt News for^tof .СІ-нТ ^ ОДвТОВТА Offlcè^f thTp^l.^r^®^ in and
In the hands of sverv Canadian Mr Portland for Quebec News for Boston, stopped here today , ymce ovipe Registrar or Deeds lp ana

Which gives its title to the book, le on BROW HEAD, Sept 22-Paesed, str Atlantic, briongtog to the  — r. ■ - ■- c^ntÿ^f °УотГт su
"Canadian Nationality.” Thiels a Atlas, from Pug wash ter Glasgow. Z,,. ^,1sh.erJ®*, Cl?^P»ny, wan ■ ■ =gga^aV1!*t, ,-.t f_.fl numhnf^»5-' «KS3*
robust appeal for a Canadian national LIZARD, Sept Zf-Passed, str Mount ‘he Clyde Llne steamer N«- BIRTHS. h L
spirit aa distinct from English, Beeteh, Royal, from Montreal and Quebec for -t°day "ear B!ort Caaewell. Only - „ ■■-------—  ihhilг і л ‘ î
Irish or Prehril. "Whyaît this praise I*ondon and Antwerp. lanti^lL wmokestorir of the At* MI LBURNE.—On Sept. Nth, at Greed btoh^ide
»* the me, the shamrock, the thistle, MANCHESTER, Sept 21—Sid, sirs to water Pilot Avenue, Wèstmôunt, Que.,- a d*ugh- №è torment ^ »

assts^-jt ssjisi “* ^ **»m ш: ••,S “ eI°- Æsfltom Wk RÉfiElf fiFiTHS - 11 ® «AS ^Itokin tttoafterhoon!
qu«nt review of wtiât .ie magmlflcent Drônttlngr from Ôt John, . IrCuClVI UMIltdi BAKI/OW-ÏTIАШШ—At et: John, - H: AH №è làAds and oremiees deecrtbed iüand beautiful In the scenery of /Сап- I PBAWLB POINT. Sept. «.-Passed, ^ B., Sept, fl, 1M»; by RSV. 'WC; tfie éridftodeîtiure o?MorteMé ял —
ada from eto to sea. ' etr London City, Haflfax for Loriddh. ------------- McMaeters, WHftWM. B*«to?toMto ^ *

_ -------- . eciLLY, Sept. M.—Passed, etr ,, gIïORSb C BAt mxmr Ларке,OTTAWA, Sept. 23—Canada for the I Mount Temple. Montreal for London. : ■ * * Esq., all of this blty. ‘ "MeSt Perish of Northampton • and
***• l^wtoed June 26 tost drank і LONDON, Sept. Й,—Arrived etr George Ç. Baldwin, a fermer résident CHRISTISON - LONGSTAFP. — A4’ !’kCbUfttrofCarleton XITtiTl I

:ntf^Jetbi,toere*M ,te М0661 ÏWal' *°?TL fell's»№ ^ГГе SeptT^Tt-a i^dlngr the South-
J^ana tOroeet оШе. I •*“* -♦ 1 wj - Jfct was кЩ- 12th, by Hev.-Ç. -T; ИзіШре; Htith 4“^8>tWr lot number six in

tofh^5*nr0^üffle<î f*7 I Foreign Ports. . - He wdàthHWnJ C^ristisqp and Grace Lspgetoff. of *wo South New tiurgh. thence-gm- «tare .. •*|ЙН’““г-рГГ^" “ 'SfeSSafir
SSMffiKSfpffip *"• TjsteJwtM*•*** BvHEEEr£~,4: EsBШщШМШльяця*to stay |n. In the squabbles over Of- ЧЄ»--------*----- ------- - VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Sept;. tiér^àln^reetî a^VhOther Murehle" У іі!Ж “fîf!

flee the ^itictotto Of »0Ш parties hive 1* WAY OUT ÎÜlfôS мге вІ^ЙЙау «іЙ? JSSSÜ 's 'A he Î beg,nnlne'’ "lns
lost sight ôf thêlr country’s welfare. I water vs Mew VnrV- aim- Ttokvei* ,1*" T«ptera$,y received pftrtlc- SMITH - PORTER» — Semsmbér l*th, r two puûdred seres more or less known
w.tata Ctata. .1 tm* a«to «««. ЯГ'«2Ь,‘;rJÜÜÎÎ S “ї йЗ? -t

Æ£Æ!v4ü"^rjé'r? “Й°Д№^5й£ - ' ' ' " У®ЇЗЛїГД
a»*»».»»- «w, ^ pgtaüEja e*' ^ ,r їги%гж. mm •ssMîîeïsnRîr:
“ .7,mgs & чц-у? ?■ :,зггаг' ага а

"From tofanev” she —..T I PORTLAND, MA, Sept. 22-Àrd str '^ h<T М-other’s death on Saturday ^;H»Hwln, leaving two brothers and D- 1854 north forty nine Agrees thlr-
W/VihüTOfr * e о»-* м тч nnt urn й„7' і?? J have 1 Penohsf’ot Allen from m Ми то tt mQrning. three sisters to mourq their sad loss, ty minutes East one hundred chain*WOODSTOCK, N. B., Sept. 28—Dsp- hot been strong. Being ambitious to L й . " h The funeral was held from the Epis- "of fpur poles each or'to' lands hereto,

Ûty Sheriff Foster «turned;today from **rn -ft any toet l fibUly got to thâ f g ®led "irs Oum^n uJLÏÏtï: H»8. MARGARET B. TRAVIS. copal church, Edi-ans. "fore deeded to Meskrs. Shaw Brothers. ■
Wtentiél^e triat^we*»» aàtodariti V fibdBd*», yÆp; £*. Margaret R„ Widow of Jehu B. BURTON—Died at St Andrews - on ‘Write south sixty ’ three' degree*
carload of immigrants Гї * J??w*2!®îînt ^ hervous , „ ’ j-c•_■ ^«“бМісо1, Travis, died at the home Of her dâu*h« the evmlng of Wednesday. l»th Inst., “Eaat twenty one drafts or to lot

and ГГГшіш, „пД w А етшп® Meto eLf îï^id ,eh. M Auhumdato, Мам., the Other Mary, aged П years в month., rel,rt “«Umber eifcM th№^to one Bedford
B B61vA^JdurarÀVi.^di gri L^d ,7' P®1 ***** Wltîl “*■ 11 WmL lBtiiita. мГвГгіп v» h" day, aged eighty-aeven years. Deceased, of the late John Burton, she was' a "Stairs) thence south‘forty nine de-
Madawatta к . ^ ,^e*P°nd««t' I could cHATHXlt ’ MasA1 Ttoiw’ ”*10 *** * elster of the late George W. native of county Antrim, Ireland, and “«reèq thirty mlnutei-'Weet one hun-^ 2± ,5*Ї?ЄЄ1*06М жЄв№'*г І АбміЧ^теї^М -'dtoSm , Qf«>W, wae a former resident Of this a resident of St. Andrews for the past "dr«9 chains to tfi» Settlement Road
lîndS ^ P"! L^5,!îele°taa“ltîy frem ««rvousneM I RaaaTd gouth sir „ city. Two daeghtere—Mrs. John Priest, fifty years. * ."above, mentioned "ana-' thence alone
and 1 ^hu^rter ІП-"ТМІ6 ^ e/ medlcines. Wintob? tor New * York- rir’ Pri^ jlth whom *be resided at Auburndale, MaBVBN.-ai Hillsboro, N„ B„ the "thé ваше northweeterty to tlm Placé of
!<®g attâ^ L notify coattoued ) Arthur from Yarmouth tor n.wtIT Mrs. Brederiek, in Ottawa—sur- l»th Inst., Laura E., beloved and "beginning," being known as lots num-
ЧааК*Іа.1ІУ ул* eldest daughter Of Dr. B. a. and Mm -W. »lx and set-en north
lu^a “Wh b^A JmmLièd VMbttto 'SSaSS toi mltilSÎ l^6** ^ -X* toh New^frè^Li^S K * *#***- ■ d-.e tt%rven. «»*e,»i*th' year, -a - tv settlement and contSH

SreftSiif ittffiffSteff1 *Vttf£TS* r*^Wrei *» т„к SL,SM~- ** •' 3S5S, 1£nSL'îin.’!l,î,S,M ’S’Z S»чіЗМУДДrss&i£î ^‘urvü&rsj-eS |S№»âUI ІГГs* — dfaaswsr-ïï-ï

гжЖйгй «i2SrabiiLbfcs£al rÆ.ï.rrs/s.rïrhn’mnthn*rhrn»f t>îta1 Tt Гі0' **e*t *y' the headaches and nervous- I port N S Boston for Clements- РЬв Ліалп.1 wlU be held on Tuesday, reiNBCKB—After a long illness on the Province of Ontario this thlrteentu
Ergland Bot^menare^^m^ rti7 T* and I,f* b<reame bright and PoilTLAND'ife Sept 25-aid Schr Lodge, No °* Wertmorland the tond Inst., Elisabeth, ^fe of «аУ of August A. D. 196*. the afflxmS

« Sf iTjSS; ЖиЖвІ^ІГЇ and Romeo fromlt.^ohn Tb Mn*** l^vtig k.-husband
6Ver u £!*** Шґ>* evury a^Tit j frbm GWbW?1" SJagf "from ,Z"1* ««wtn* of -Atoxander Rice, who bereavement?11 В>9'1ГП th,U" ^ Ito President and R. S.'Hudson it»

-apsa»ss?â
gaa?53Sg3a±*ff .алгм’йЛ'й?^ rrh* ш> «w--1-

SHtntHB HEWS .

condition êf freedom g», trade 
compatible, -with a system under

*10. V

WARM PRAISE.
The criticisms »f tké" n*(Y Lord's 

Day Act, : a wcrthjtos* f" and
unworkable 
party expediency.

measure inspired by
■

fiat in Viewоі “Ж* dectoritildn’ 
made before the Methodist general 
conference by Rev. Dr. Potts, president 
of the Іх|!ІІАІІ»У-АПІап*е. 
is no covertry tm the face , 
that has as good a Lord’s Day Act as 
the Do

the

ІШ’There 
o|, the earth

°ЕІГЦі usually bad, sever 
friends, bet even Br 
charm for him non 
Lodge, his Highland 
number of humble, 
duke loves to .pay ai 
and by some sort of 
>ng these Httie sol ou 
of presents thé daks 
giving to the child] 
houere—where he to 
trtte Lord Bountiful, 

columns of

The lady school teachers of Pert 
Hope, Oftt., having failed in individual 
efforts to secure increased salariée, got
together гешшм m*P
robin and sent It with an ultimatum to 
the School board, which, rather than 
tact a Strike, promptly acceded to their 
demands» This cheering-result of the 
adoption of union methods to this ill* 
treated profession should be full of sug
gestion to other feaebért similarly sit
uated. !

K

•*iety
ДО»

MM HI«I

time
"their vest one

in hti Inti 
? Mrit tarui l

In
find H*ppl**es

ASSAILANT GIVES HiSELF 
«P ÏB OFFICERS

aneestors «Id 
or would have dette under Similar 
«freumstantfe*. Ther havb gone to 
considerable trouble to possess them- 
reives of the- facts regarding present 
trade conditions and undoubtedly will 
base their'programmé upon a careful 

1^ adjustment tit’ three facts witi the 
' ,V practical knowledge which

-rs-tav. JtïiaS’
„The following cone 

Cf the St. -John band 
to tim New Yerit ffj 

Starting from Gl 
Rio on August IS to] 
tWM on September, 
of adverse Winds 
Stream and., lastly, ad 
hurrieaae, ^tlto.waG 
bark Austria, lumber] 

oo- Wednesday 
The Hamburg-Amed 
to* off Capt. Roblnj 
Ж* fifteen members 
fitaded them here yea 

The water in the hi 
Z“ st the levs!. of] 
There was no Are ix j 
2» board had been »J 
.r1.* bbbtoin wap rein 
«to and tried to ge 
“to Altai to tow hire] 
. ” was Six o’clock 1 
tog whan the » ІТГ—ІВТ1 
MSbted the Austria!] 

Sawn, bet th«J 
*^°nd «well, and oJ 
«^beau w* nearly^ 
У#- Ssponfi Officer 
£**!■ Wtth.,the be

o<r лX*»—ftbtog the coad 
IbtterUey. Second On 
***** "tod : I

1 *°t on the 
5T* 1 saw that savitJ 
HM «^totlon. She ] 
"Wy, her foremast J j^jy »«Ch of the Shi

*•* was

i- •

they have 
attained diring their eminently sue* 
cessful adniftilstrétfon Of this côuntfÿ’s
affairs.

Canada is. not concerned with the 
thin-spun arguments of; economical 
theorists or with the alleged traditions 
of any political party. ,Jt wanu a 
tariff suited tp existing business condte 
tk>ns and j** government, being a 
business-like body of then, wm ao fhtfir 
best to fumUh sdeh a tariff:'

Mr.

east side

THE ALLANS AND THE C. P. R.

Montreal despatches In Saturay's 
papers announced that the C, P, R. 
and the Allans half made arrange
ments under which .the big O. P. R. 
boats 
at 8t 
trails
.rr^r^s
і here direct, while the Allans 

would only send a part of their fleet 
making Hatttax tire terminus of

torlan and Virginian. Now it appears 
that this tree and easy deal has been

t CL.S.)s.here,
their

R. K. ROBB.
W. H. BEATTY, President.
R. S. HUDSON, Joint Genera) 

Ta*er
CKETT, SOlicitOR.
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CE OF SALE. Si
OLlXb

1rs, Executors and Admin- 
James Hartin, formerly et 
ot Northampton in the 
Carleton, Farmer; And 

Hartin his wile, AndeXlt 
» 4t may In any wise 
tori lr ' ' ли-с 
« HEREBY G-IVEN, that 
» by virtue et * Fewer ot 
led in a certain Indenture , 
і bearing date the first day 
r A, D. 1103, made between 
aes Hartin and ІЩа Jane 
wife, Mortgagors, Ot the 
d the Canada Permettent

та’й&Й,#®
Registrar of Deeds ln .and

iges 83 et seq, under nüm- 
I also in the Office ot the *3 
Deeds in and ter the 
ork in Book $, pages <14 
• number Б2Ш;’ there wilt 
rpose of satisfying tb« 
red by said ШШіНігб of 
Eault having béèn made in 
thereof," be sold at Publie 

■ont of the PbaiCHWre in 
Woodsterëti-bÿ tffeJCounty 
toresaid, on Saturday the 
September next, at: the 
e’clock' in the afternoon, 
and premises described to 
inture of Mortgage, asc
ertain piece or parcel ot 
In the New Bargh Settle- 
i ot Northampton- Sad 
trie ton aforesaid :—Begin- 
St standing on the South- 
Re of tot number six in -- 
South New Burgh, thence 
' Magnet of .the year 
lishty -eight degree# east , : 
chains, thence south ta‘o 
t twenty chains, thence 
-eight a«re<* west one 
ins to a fbadC Shd thende 
grees Edit ttWiSiy chains 
»t beginning." Containing 
acres more or toea known 
nber seven and eight,

гаж r-
d situate lying and, being 
t of Southampton in the 
irk and Province of New 
nd bounded as fellows:— 
the southwesterly angle 

r five on the north East 
impbell Settlement Rd*a, 
ng by the -Magnet of A- 
i forty nine degrees thyr- 
East one hundred chains 
each or'tti' rands hereto- 

o Messrs. ihothere,
h sixty " three:

rljafna or .<o,1.8< .......
і (tocàted’tp one Bedford
e south 4-torty nine dé- 
minutes'west one hurt'” ' 
to thl SCftlemèht ' Road 
>ned єна-- thence Atari* I 
Ihwêsterly to the PlacC of 
eing known as lots num- 
Seven north east side 
tlement and contaWta* 
acres niOre ttt iéàs."

, with all thé building* 
rents thereon ahd ths 
rs, privileges and appur- 
іе said tends add prWn- 

or in any fhander ap-

IS WHEREOF the Cltn- 
it Mortgage CorptoAtiort 
«.used its corporate Beal 
it the City of Tbftfnto m 
It Ontario this thlrteentb 
! A, D. IMS, the affixing 
hereunto 1er duly attest- 
Bature ot W.1 nr. Beatty 

and R. S. Hudson its 
Manager the day and

ж

one

id.
- (L.B.> *

.TTY, President.
DSON, Joint aensral

tie ip*
t, 3oiiçmfë. «

ЇМШШЩ, щш. -■' .

A

щ
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'8ЕШ-WEEKLY 8UH, ST. JШШ, щЖ SEPTEMBER
Ш:

SUES * IF Ko man had led him Іо " his present

Іі=ЖІ§5 RACE WAR IN SOUTH 
"'"""TEN LIVES SACRIFICED

ion ——J^SB іпііУ
WANTED new, trustworthy 
men to sell Nursery Stock 
In New Brunewlek Terme 
exceptionally good. Es
tablished thirty years. 
Write PELNAM NURSERY CD., 
Toronto, Ont.

REGRETS DAUGHTERS' MARRIAGE. AGAIN TAKEN UP tessors were also in favor ofjunibn.^ 
The Rev. J. H„ Oliver spokerjitrongiy 

In favor of union. Canada is the na
tion upon which the eyes ot the world 
are turned today. Canada belongs to 
a combination of any three 
that will combine. After enlarging 
upon the great development ot Canada 
and the tasks lâfà upon us as result of 
that he asked whether aey mao could 
aay that it was not our duty as patriots 
to do away with a situation that sees 
the energies ot Christianity dissipated 
in rivalry between members of little 
churches all over the laud when one 
or two could fio the work with infinite
ly greater saving of energy and much 

-more dignity,
Mf. Gilson having obtained the floor 

maintained that the language of the 
report was unfair to the Anglican and 
Baptist churches, and would move that 
the part referring to them be struck 
out. The part referred to. It will be 
remembered, limited the time in which 
the • Anglican and Baptist churches 
are to signify their willingness or 
unwillingness to negotiate. It was 
thought that the language might til 

.nSsundemaod and the Intention of the 
conference plainly was to gIVe no oc
casion of just offense to ahy other 
church. The section objected to was 
struck out, and with this change the 
report was unanimously adopted.

Directors to the Board of Missions 
thus ear are Revs. k. B. Ryckman, S. 
F. Huestis, АІЄХ. Langford, Messrs.
Flavelle- -Rawell, Keenley, D. Mc
Laren and Cushing

Ц

і b iprWl
SjNlFONHBlimi

•ale Frink кеші tot a*
В» » Mj Mw *

tew* it to $m iwi

to Ms 1 mm * *

a Mm1 me ^jStrongly Favored by Spi
ers at Cuiference

ches «If.

Scores have Been Injured in Atlanta, 
Several of Whom Cannot Recover 
- Negro Assaults on White Women 
Began the Trouble-Mob Led bn to 
Frenzy by Sensational Papers - 
Militia Called Out.

.11
MEN WANTED - Belted^'mSM W 

every locality^ throughout Oanada^^o 
advertise our goods, tack up kSew- 
sarae on trees, fences, along roadtand

asiætPtiiSr.sï»
!SF#SPS»IBm»
ment to *oo»,'*fitabie men. УГО а»

won, Ont. BàÉllÉB*É6i**É*iiÉliâ

Ш ■

.

:■ t■ #

iaSg:;r,srs,al
я“"‘ х",|™™йЯГЛ :-LZS2i a.iitelied tecepts Office Gmftrenm

■JBSTbS& ss^-sss ‘ "LZLm— « ,%> --ш: * * * ■< mm*"ÎSrStrarSFi^ï^; Business Trmsscted
royal, match, tlqder the gla- 1 м .8 у

та "" ого"1
however, there was a^moet affemtoc heuw party ls теге!У ln the nature-pf i "^od save our Gracious King, 
taSweii, arid again at Cowe* la Augw *■ кім” KtoK'

so** of the scene, betwééa mother and I Hmd him
rten Happy an/S.

tost the oppoettioiTto Ргіп^ГшГаг i8 8e?tlng nwre ana mor^h favor; A ) to reign over us,
toe Spanish wurt i, not оп1ГпГаи“ Bb* ЙЧЇ* Ь** * God »ve ‘he Ring.
Biding, but it is increasing. This was reco”* for .attendance dt-the greatest 
prophesied bÿ the жтргем Busenla number ot royal functidas public, prl- 

Almost every one ot any importance vale ^n'?, ■Ottd'PUbllc, both in London 
in Spain was dppoded to- the union ot eBd. 8со11%а.
King Alfonso with the "Britten princess. , ", —- .
Added to this there to the constant . Blle ** enly л graceful and charm- 
mânifestation ot an anarchistic feeling woman, but is ctoyer as а гжоой-
ln Spain, and the question of the safety Edward "i^tMe5! ь̂*”* 
of b«r daughter hr now giving Rrtoctos H»werri- In thissame respeot, how-,
Henry frequent anxiety. ?VJ*: Mrs- Heppel is a marvellously "Bplrit of God, we prey.

During therecent cruises with Sir ,bdUtint Wpjnan, and the fegthtotnlng j Arouse Thy church today r.
Thomas Ldpten the princeee imri«*d contests oFwit and beauty:Wt be! To hear Thy call. '
upon being in' frequent touch with the w2?1* *eelaK" I Hay she ne’er fail nor pause,
telegraph offices, and many of her tele. _The IWÇnage calculât^; to enjoy I Spreading the Gospel cause
graphic messages were exchanged be- them ■Wbodgr else fa, of ïllVhe wortd owns Thy laws, '
tween her royal highness and the new cour,e’ Hi* Majesty himself. The as- I Q°d save us ail.
que*» ot ftoato inyxetoleof Wight ^“^«^атет 
a good паду visits from Queen Ena by ment nma» ^cuM-
yacht and. by ■ train are being looked u fact ®at the earldom of Лшг is I on 

forward to.
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K6S
TEACHER: WANTED—A second ot. 

third-class female teacher wanted at 
epee for District ‘Nov Є, Fartslr'ing 
Lome, VictoriaCo. District rates ^oor. 
Apply stating salry expected to GEO. 
K GOUGH, Secretary^ ddoAli'<wle*6, 
Victoria County, N. в.
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mobilising eight local Infantry com
panies at once. Previously à police riot 
call had been sounded summoning ail 
police reserves to headquarters, with 
the decision to .call out the troops, the 
fire bell sounded once more, this.time 
the call for every member of ttiè mùltlà 
to report forthwith *f hfa arinory. ft 
was almost; two o’clock thts morning 
before the first squad- appeared on the 
streets and at five o'clock six 
pantos were under arms.

Governor Terrell, who J Th* attacks on negroes had the ef- 
ordered seven companies of the state £*et of clearing the street*' of bteclce. 
militia into service frem points out- abandoned et curb-
side of Attenta, to aid the eight ioca, Tok "and ШеіТ

companies, stood ready tonight to de- white men. This tear of trouble has —
dare the city under martial law, if the "««cted several public conveniences to- city and countv nnii™ „ і,ь ...

wo- vate homes; щ some restaurants ser- hî?« duty slnce mldnlgtlt, "*» 
men resulted in a deadly racé riot here vice has been restricted by the absence „J? Ьау^Гм ® ‘0ПІ,,и ,a,,d Desher 
tonight, during which three negroes regular waiters. Throughout the TnSn ritvbte a.ctl^ej,u^y‘' Tbe
were killed and many injured. d»V hundreds of negroes havetoren fiee- thsti,nt» both in

The assaults Of the day followed two toff the city by train and wagon, and trictT »ТГ«ДП?/cHdence iliis- 
othera of a similar nature within 24 on foot. They have hurried from the tep^enwd l^nliht* «nu ЬД£

№w.Smjikmïï z, ffuesSLar' - SSSr- 
sap» Aspю a fcttittacafcd SSS,^
OSS wMd.1»!. ,J" S*‘sSO“", gre.t «I*. AU boy. imdtr il .'Wr, tàm
policoThav, official kZwledge The ftlL^ “УУ- “W- The polio, been ordered to keep off the streets, it 
newspaper men claim the nurnh», «* • «** Wai cbhtred down town, praotle- was the consensus of opinion during dtod to^T ** Q A ,eavln» the residence districts the early evening that И tonight pesee!

The mob began its work earlv to the ,,thont-,proteetlon’ Маду tomilies without serious disturbance no further 
eveninA pum^ negr^s from Stroe! temporarily without male protection, trouble need be expected.
ears tod beating thefe' With clubs, eSbteh t^'Tmew^^idfl ,АТЬАНТА.- Ga.; . SepL ЗЗ.-At ten
bricks and stories. Negro men and of* troublé bUt o’clock tonight the military appear to
wSmen, riding to their homes after the ц^еШа сгіТГ It wTT^ nteht 5 b*ve ““ аіДча1І°п under control. Over
work of the day, wore ruthlessly tom “J7to hund«d. “ M n eht * telephone ^Governor, Terrell declared
from the cars or attacked on the ~L ” o^eds. , - th#t the situation Is satisfactory to him
streets. In a few cases the negroes re- , . ,1аі:Іее* character of die mob and he sees no reason to declare mar- 
talteted during the early part of the , fî! , !!U tully d«nonatrated dur- tlal law At present. Ferstotent rumors
night. to* the latter part of the evening, were heard this evening that the mob

The fire department was called out °Д*гвее bad vanished from the hae taken a negro porter from the
to disperse the mob bn a street most JnîÜ*-®* Wre wattbriesi Marion Hotel, in the heart of the town,
frequented by negroes, and for a time fi®* Wndews and. damaged preperty. and shot him to death. At 20 p. in. this 
sepmed to hold the croWd at bay. The -Pe ^wd ^'itog-tBe-Mjrrapor- lacked confirmation. Conductors and 
police reserves1 Were called out and v vC"8 Q'a^est". mol°rmen on the Magnolia street car
withheld the sltWlon' until the troeps eaS^Btontib tralri. getting ready line refused to take their cars out. One 
were mobilized. The mob seemed to J* ®tal^ cdfiftteneed to smash the win- car which came in about 9,30 p. m. had 
tick leadership, and this doubtless pre- dows ,n ttie coaches and mail.and several broken windows where negroes 
vented greater slaughter ^8,г’ Т4ЄУ then CTqsssd to,the in the outskirts of the. town stoned It.

ATLANTA, Qa„ Sept. 23.—Following K,™ba11 h»use and continued to smash This ljne runs tiirohghia section tfalck- 
the riots ot Saturday night and Sun- ytod°wa, causing a loss ot several ly populated by negroes, 
day morning, there were unconfirmed ^dred dollars Numerous windows In ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 25-AUbongh 
rumors of :i vhite man killed by,negroes ?ь^Г,Є!ь°П P^cbtree-atreet. today show. urgeptiy requested from many soufees 
today and ot a negro being shot to that *he mob P^ed that way. A close to declare màrtial law, Governor Ter- 
pleces by enraged whites ' 1 7*tcb was maintained to guati agritnst rail has so far declined to do so. He
, ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 23-Throughout *“be,”dlarl”n. but fortunately this pre- said tonight if ttte scenes of last night 
last night ihe race war was raged with ca“tlpn ^ae unnecessnry. „ .Пі-Кикіха are repeated he will nqt hesltgte to put 
varying vigor, and when morning Mayor Woodward has urged that the I the military ln suprême control 
dawned today, it found the downtown 
streets in possession of eight companies 
of the Fifth Georgia infantry with a 
battery of light infantry in reserve.
Through the day little of Importance 
has occurred. The police claimed, with 

report of the secretary A. J. PROSSER. ,the military, to have the eit-
commltie# in charge of tile nation under control.

-Htottwr. of. anothee. che«»Bff» while to) descooeeeee’ —.v, e<fi»S . - - This condition came as the result of
New- Tofk, and said he hoped it would Mfa, Stott, who to „ numerous and repefcted assaults Of at-
be possible te make the arrangements, of the Institution, was in attendant TORONTO, Sept, 23—Toronto may tempted assaults upon white women by 
In touting With an interviewer. Sir I with three other deeconeseee ть» haves new morning paper, Conserva- negroes. The list of an even dosen of 
Tbemas sald that whlle. hw could .not. conesse. were eonspjoaou. amane the to poUtlcs. Notice appears in can- 8uch a”au!t<- within the limits ot Ful- 
sqy anything mere definite, he thought more varied costumes and dreaSg in ada Gasette of incornoratton ventes ton county, within the last nine weeks, 
it "very probable that there will be the large church by thetrneat and set- ° Z « ^ ” 016,8 yeeterday "hen tour attempts àt
another race." Friends of Sir Thomas I vlceable uniform, which consiste ^f t6 th9 Toronto Daily Standard Pub- assault were reported. Flaring head- 
are satisfied that he will issue .a chal- black dresses and bonnette " with’whit* Hshlnff Co.,і Ltd. The Daily Standard, 1,nes in the special editions of after- 
lenge during his stay to America, z., | collera cuffs and ties. if launched, will be a straight party noon Papers wrought the populace to a

, ,The. report of the commute* „f ohton In Toronto and will be supported big* pitch of excitement. The usual
’ Г II pi......... ........ ...................................... : Union was. again. taken rip. This by totbrrôts which for some time, it is SatuJday nlght crowds were largely ln-

teta her Céptëto «tot there was Г?* alreedy a,Beeired to ÿcwr qéluraes. WC i»v* been endeavering to per- "gased by men *nd Bèye who thronged i-,-;
nee to tiytog to get to nort^n the ? Wae reed,,n **tins9. Dr. Potts who ?nade П local paper to their ideas of îhe. downtown streets. There wae ne . - . . . _
rid hutk/bm.e" had bedn toeearia her гоДП<* *'^П *** 6R8n at »fa can- «»**<* campaign. tn x (Bpedal to the Sun.i * ’ vwho spent several months in a tori’I-
- .if„В”.. nq* h»r ferenoe, spoke eloquently |n favor tbe av*nlnff. About 10 o’clock a negro v> tarium after belnv tilted m mien, nvaiv-èh^He^t* ^W4nt t0 lhe unlon’ Dr Oriffin "the knlghtof th* -ІЙ|Ц'" man shoved a white woman from th* tBy arrangement with the Hearst QrancT DuetressHelto of Rueela. is th-

, Insisted on see- ! conference, said th^lm darod sidewalk on Whitehall street, in the News Syndicate.) test of hls hne hlsZnci. chZ!
ilrW «fanned“VitovtwSuitor l!WlyitilZ'hIeht2,afcaId ** It’W,Ul^8 fAM1LY RtiNT SlSsîy *'^e^ro womai^Ito°d^t Simulton- CARLSRXIBŒ, Sept 21-VThe Grand «to being mor’gânaticallÿ married ‘to

good. W* took him to the A^.I /Z d^nentofc atf*ti He Xpeggs Mae Says Coffee U-A‘ Him tag remark to a wMto man ônUan Duke aBd QWd Duchés» celebrated Baroness Rosalie Beust, and according

-——w... : sabbstta-w? *&s. $?*%загхгл*<дк „‘ ** zzstjs z’Tjsasi ='«®-««'-• ™ s‘ягтата
hn W in*> it J* hrt агатам S'SSsSH-SErB «та.Г. SURfSSilS

лШкШ NEWS. E-Htrv “Ж*».ГЖssis-аятк w*tîsï
In th! *wwe  ̂ wfah to^nd^ut wh!^ J *Z Vf- ^ ïntU 1 ereW to be a ma”’ and tben 1 ÏÏSÏÏd fo^nLrZ! ThetoZ tor no royal і» Europe are «accession to the throne of Baden that .
in the New Tef| inn ; r— «rtimatlan "*!У4 J? tba *°nnd I had stomadi trouble, nervous from thf^toes^nd m raore beloved than they. v Irtoce William ot ЦрЬеПхоііеГО, wtten-

Starttiig. from Gùlfpoft, Mise., fer НАІДРАХ, Sept. Я-^о. Е. Smith, of cfaufch fer we muet'hae^h* ®f "tile beadaehea poor circulation, wap unable darkness of the unlighted cars negroes' %*. 9rand Duchess was the only els- being duly proclaimed Crown Prjnce
Hto on August 18 io turn up off H*t- Tarmouth, wits killed by failing frèm a J unanimous svmnathv п?Хн^ЬЄ ftlmp8t tp do :A ^uJ1 da>*e wo,K took medicine were beaten cut and stamned ипИй An ! ter of tlle lflLte Bmperor Frederick of Roumania, and ieir to the crown ciftera. on tiié -port first window in the houxe of MroЖ -ffi”°M8 Syro®,athy of the c°n«rega- tor this,, that and the other thing. ГиГІп™ td X ^ “ Й> 11 1”‘ Й the hi, father’s young brother. King Char-

adverse Winds and the Gulf on Russell street, where he was a C neooie knew the m. л , wlu,0Ut to® least benefit. Iq fact I only negro ventured resistance or remon- IEQlser’ She was a special favorite Of les of Roumania, waived his rights at 
Stream apd.lastly.df the. West Indian boarder. tiro tos^ LZ 6f welched lle when 1 wae 28’ rirltad^^r^nt ÎTffito ™ro*3hVictoria, and^intlmtte Sucharest, щ favor of hto younger
Ьигггіаде, ^T.^teriq,^ Britfah smith had tome te Halifax on Satur- MgLZ , З** 1 Cban^d from Pi*- otFrioceto-Alfae, the W». Ferdinard, the present Grown

sj-jjgTiygg est srsirrarr y-’1”* ts&sxgssæsiï ^snss-«jsrszr5
the fl/two. members of the crow and Ш >s pocket was his card an repro- ^ueetkms that aroZ tothwà^toiîü' ^1яіипк my eoU8ln' who *“* ‘You thV™ deigns to ask, and, What tetoèfé гЄ- taral «tales ot the German Emplre^to
Ur to8to bereyesttoday ““ttogc* E. McM.chael, 40 I^ck MethoZ bod,to°“ me^eZ ^ ^ * mHch better-you’re getting SLZÆZS mariu-bleto foHoW, and the Emperor ,hrn°n* ^ Roumania. Prince wu-

The water in the hold of tbe Awstria ******* Jûhn- a boofcofrtileefhr thought no difiiculties would be found , -r,-., , two morè were seriously beaten and îrnâ Emprè“ P*y flSdng visit» to ^lan ® mo*her is a Portuguese Infanta,
at the level Of the. main deck. *«W»jnw of the St. J<An Street Hall- In dcctrbe and that that question was , ** brnkfeat his wife paesed.me .a . unconscibna - - «„ .,. ri.pari*ruhf. *, . "* ‘ a *1*1” of the late King ot Portutai,

here was no fire In tb« galley and all W»F. pràetioâlir settled 9 011 Was targe sized cup of ooffea a*,'âhg ktiévV tlhien thronM----------- ♦„ k* • Of the Grand ' Duchess'’ ’^ "two •■”<! bto father, King Leopold,.wag that
5hebZLi*d ™ *** ***• town Saturday No man need put aU he believes In bu7i'-Üd’1 No“Znk drlnker’ bay®»» control, at about ten ^look* Waiving children, jhe \ one ‘ tiltîhoroElection to"the th Hohen,olle™

Wa* #¥****■ to 1«*У««іе *etumea h0toe st u- He his creed for there are a* many creeds —м toei* P®”1 Mayor WoodWard mounted a car plat- *°w - Grown Princeee , of Nor-. J!?1 2,ЧДЬ? 9«®ne ot sP»in
trte4 toget.Capt, Boldt of W^ttohls room, the window of whirii as men. No mqn could fullt reconnue w my Y0U qUit form on Peachtree and Marietta strcetÊ, 1уаУ and Sweden,, and- the . other. ^^ Prnr.'r’' ttt war between

It Д!'Jfcï . ««ї?»1 ' »ne-ot the 'Àrmtoiani^ ând Calvalm. K . T ^,i;OU.<lrt,,k7 апД-urgfal the crowd to disperse, d»: toe Hereditary G^d Imftc, has nS p[ln«« WHllam
t wu six o’clock Wednesday morn-, Ÿdutig men ot the house câme home wii ho need of it. He told a storv of Ро^т’ 1 or water, and I Glaring that the assailants of the white children, accordingly, the grand ducal f bi to B tolncese of Uie

ї*Д*1 etaitiohent.tot the Altai ^**2* to tolère the room With à patient of a certafe dtrefer frm Дот ^ n0t,know what women would be adequately and crown will untimately рД, totlrnt ?°ДгЬ°П' °t »е Neapo-
eabt*f th* Austria. Th* sale had ^taith-.He fhund him on the bed par- thé drugs of an opposite nature were Г^>“т w8*’ “m eod8,n had atom- promptly punished by due process of handsome young coupla Prince and дуП„,ДГаЬсЬ, °/ that most Catholic 
died down,- but there was., a heavy tw,y undros**d. The young man left proscribed. When shTobtecSd »ch trouble and couM not sleep at night lgW. “ , Prir cess Max of..Baden th* tett«- ”Z <*УпаМу. and, of course, the ehlldreu
*?™d "waiL *ttd <W ot the Altai’» •Hto ®*re and ratified. 'ground the physielan replied that al- th"”1 drlnklnff » large cup of coffee Woodward was given a respectful nlac’3 of Queen Alexandra." ‘ ‘!?”*hb50liAt up ae members çt
•red ^ atow When lew- Hothiog more was beard till e o’clock though outside the body they may not імт яДД! PtJtî.m hi w'»« artid to hearing, but when he finished the work Severe! years have elapsed since long °ПІ1 4° wblch thelr parente be-
5* »■»««= <MB«far ffehlattor ot the ftof rod“toV wh« a pamrerby tow the b. combined, eno. Inside ittheymay l“w Sald >e never of destruction was resumed. He made Prince Max.of Both the «rant гл v
Л' wUh.the boatesrsto and torn tatiy of a dead man on the sidewalk, be. The application was obvloti* and , anothyappeala few moments later been. ЯЦе* on ahe the-day ch^sVre ^.Дс Плк®ЛЙ °rae<! Du*
, ,be crew, wot off in ametteer beat. Н» raised an alarm when It is--wits the conference applauded. Both Cal" After understanding ,my conditipo but without result. Then ha turned in appointed .tor too weddin» h„ thZ^8 tond ot Had60, where

coedlUoa of the berk foottd that the body was that of smith, vaiiism and Artotniantom have pro- ?êr htoüelf”He d'iîü.'ГД*1 t0„d9 a general Are alarm. cHUng the entire Duchess Helen^of R^stte now ^іД Ама,(,ЙІГ УЄаг’ 11 
thT eîÜT* в«ОП« Овісег Schlatter of Ь^ 7’1*«іег he had thrown hlnuelf out chlced martyr» for the Christian frtith. :!м, іГмпм а/ьГДак h °° Л flr® dePartrilent to the scene. To Chief cess Nicholas of GreecTlimsoled him- : to Gtraia^n^ tltga,a* ,аїпПу

m та ”“«і« ssc."* gasy.--1 aaw that saving Ьбг "Was out of ^kbhotitir win be communicated with of union after preamble, which seemed thf kln?* We 6oth believe tiiat if per- The result was to stop the mob in its and daughter but should & r6*dëifces as (hat of Baden
to* question. She жаа гДГ’па ге!- ,П morning. Smith to told te have to make hi. р«ШоГе^пГ*Ь^ ZTbt- “ A suffer from coffee drinking work in that immediate sertton and to and ta^prinêe ItovT ™ JT,! ьД, T. PtiBCe8 are dotted abou
^ b7 foremast wu, ,mn5 „d W » *‘f “d *01" ehlldreti. ful. He waa.urs thT^ro^Ttto h,md 00016 driVe U to other stress! The situation worlhy^epl! !TLl«.^h0 are al *”d the 0rand Dak»
22L У** « tke toroatA, to ■ ------------------- ----------- M by the Hoi, Spirit. ThfaTUto кЧад ^en bTptotum 80 threatenin, at eleven o’clock most to Пт, ШгіГі^гап,  ̂ !іо,-

SS-2-SSSÎЙНЙрЯ1
^ Hlllll ,hertff’ °°т" Terre» aave toe order - Baden, who fa

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 23.—In the 24 
hours since a race war ot no mean pro
portion, began in Atlanta, *! least ten 
lives have been sacrificed and the num
ber of Injured will be at least forty, 
several of whom cannot recover. At 
10 o’clock tonight the city 
trolled by the police, t-ided by nearly a 
thousand of the state militia, 
authorities seem te have the situation 
well in hand.

1-9-3
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WANTED—Applicants for tiie Franks 
lln County Hospital Training School

SAsrAf ’"’■rah'-
-83Sra»tS?8M№aS
person. DR. JAS. MANNING, mSGur-11 
main street, St, John, N. R. 15-3-tf

was con-

"Our loved Dominion Mess 
With peace and happiness. 
Be Thou our light.
When the wild tempests 
Ruler of wind and wave, 
Do Thou our country save, 
8» Thy great might.

The
corn-J

MISCELLANEOUS.
MONET TO LOAN—On

vl /•>*
T»V% . 1

dty or
county property at low rate of inter- 
est H. H. PICKETT, Solicitor.

E l J. PROSSER 23-8-1 yr.
.

I

saults today by negroes on white

Dr. Sutherland having been wakèfi ■ T^* résignation Of Rev. A. J, Prosser, 
th^tbfrjTm fv'T ГЇГ °!lt ‘î І mormng‘гДг*nilng 8^

the thirty-third Bari of Mar without J the delicate situation in which he hae °* difference of etipion in thé
T?*rf ЛГ.\11Пв1Ь,Є 4Taunda for ton ^i^™^tndethehto^tont7^ri иГ” He "ta that contide^ church in regard to union with yrus-

rivlvai of the rumor that a marriage to and the fourteenth Earl tions had been preeented that Mad not 8el« street, church, was road tit both
td take plaça.next'«priog toetween the ?* KelUe. When the King goes down occurred to him and having given «"vices Sunday and a meeting of the
SgngwfW Ai^br.*hd FrincMW мі Г*™ ca,eful thought he had decided congregation has been varied tor

ClReyd Mr. Prosser himself ,wà» absent,

TNbuk» Of Connaught, father of ^Й^ад ^"mart «SSîator^tht matte^d ,т,ЄШ ,n tdo8ln» that It having consented after considerable

gtrrsa^agggjgg SFr »?sssa^*tt6as
coerce his «aughter in td marrying Kin* *PPtatwe. account of the weather to be present In
-Ufonso.  ̂ s® i“rl*n o” behalf of the super- the morning and no regular service

9ьГк!іпмД> “ттГ1 ^ annuation fund, of which he is the wa« held. The resignation, however^
th?5d^!ùm я^ЬпДЇ m!!StU^er;J°8Lt<> <3or,*i the atatenent "as read by the clerk J. S. Smith. In

Дп» »14 Byceum for 164 nights, doubling J made in ;the Montreal Dress tn ih* the evening however Rev Mr НивЬм

22^•од1“ег=:пГс^^ ***теоріє»иі’згй“b.srt‘™ ,n.debt- Bring in a position to e,on read Mr. Prosser1, resignation, 
arouse a London audience to enthusl- know, he stated that the fund is in a which was as follows:

I sound financial condition _. , ,
-Nor one but Father- .Vaughan, how- H. H. Fudgen of Toronto was elects 8t John’ N- B •.21 s«Ft’. 1906- ,

even has the power to lure Madame treasurer of the missions^- fuM T”,the Officers>nfi ÿ^mber» of, %the
de Navarro out to the glare ot the The memorial from the Nova Scotia W«ertoo St. United baptist Chnrdh:
footlights no*. Же ha» proyaUed upon conference asking that all home ral£ Dear Bre1
Ü teT™Uta rtruckWoW ÎP mfmb8r8 "'«Ih* be The time has come when tor cen-
ïïltihfaC^thSc cheritl^du^Tt^ torown^™,t ™ “■ w0f mls«ion,i was acience’eake I feel I must sever my
earning state 8b.ti«iW м МіДТпи.г eTh.8 aub"e6crotaries of the pastoral relations with this church and 
tiMedhWe at Court bv ,h„ y,8?Clety W,U be appointed congregation. Well undertsood clrcum-

"’SrœyîtsHs E EraHFs ^ яьглаfd^rit .їайійявгї,or ю»ге% h p by that com" ■Smsabbff1 h^edienes, at sçjhool ln Kptuçky, і °tta wai elected geh- ever, fa at liberty to take immediate
LONDON SepV 2І4-ЗІГ Thomas Lin» І іміогіьГ*!!^ by a targe at«ps toward securing a successor, and

^Steffi' Л^^гtbl Tcr^n &r?wTai*«'SS&S*££Z
sailed from Liverpool today for New was elected générai moraent retlre fr»m

—wSSKAS: XtSlU™...ibo Ftetlon to bid1^! Tm^aTto^en1 t«m^.™hOWn WMI e*ectod eecrStary (it drawn in accord with the will of Him 
sad ^*ed « « rer T . Z ,C'Land taorel retorm. si to whose name we have worshipped lo
an» urged him to arrange a race fori Last night the general aether tor the vears nestthe America Cup before he returned. listened to the eohference fferoer tor toe years past.
Btr ThOmas promised to discuss the of the

,

She was the first choice given the 
young King of Spain among British 
Brincessess When the marriage wae 
proposed to her she shuddered at the 
gag*estlon: « She threw herself down on 
the floor band screamed and declared 
that she would "not merry that horrid 
little mans The Duke of Connaught Is 
a man of sound common sens* and 
never pressed,it. thren and Sisters:—' ' à ’v. ■ ■ ». o ■ - ‘,

)
Thé "eccéntrlciUee" of the Duka ot 

Fife are growing tp such jproportion," же 
to cause a good deal of alarm. For 
some years past he hae had the title of 
• the Hermit of Mar Lodge," but lately 
he ha» remained more closely confined 
to hi» Scottish seclusion than ever. Hto 
wife, the Prino«jW Royal, daughter ot 
King Edward, seems to share his 
hermitage somewhat more Severely 
than ever, before.
’The duke has long been deeply st-. 
tached to Brighton, where he has 
usually b»d. several very intimât» 
friends, but even Brighton has loat its 
charm for him now,. All around Mar 
Lodge, hi» Highland home, are quite a 
number of bumble abode» where the 
duke love» to pay -visits, quite atone, 
and by some sort of tootle understand
ing taese little sojourns and the scores 
ot presents th* duke is In the habit of 
fiiving to the children ln the small 
houses—whére he to looked upon as * 
true Lord Bountiful—never g4t tote the 
•eclety columns ot the British ntwe-
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Was Fifty Years n ТИм в» ЗерШег 5, Was Eighty Years Rid September 
9th, sué is September 20, He and Grand Duchess 
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ten forest that'breathes a 
l hymn. B

r™an, sun-beaten, hears 
prom hollow and swell,
I from th* mist of the dis- 
ee deep shadows fell,

knan hears voices—the etoh 
bough, swinging low. 

of leaves in the duek and 
oruses grow
bweet songs that the forest 
ght him to know.

hears voices—the wash of 
lying sea,
! the gull in . tl,e *tok *„d . 
monies he . 
d th»,de*P, as the
has bade It-1$ be.

nan heard voices—the 
і forester knew, -. 
ired at duek, tor his burden 
omeness grew, 
t he found to the song of 
tree or yew.

znz'.'r =r

song

•’'4*4:,' ■ -
ban heard voices—>ha wash 
bw-iying. seas,.
Ired at dusk, for they were 
sweet harmonies 
had taught him to know 

[saves and His trees.

.S иі-іл538*‘%ХІ Г; 11 Kja * .
heard voices—the murmur
k and swell, ..........
red at dusk.wbwt*}* bw ; 
knepomeness #eH *iJ5
tiona with the hum ot the 
pa shell. Uf .і, ерм* '.

-о яо--}*»ігр b
alone ln the night where 

: shadows creep: 
lan is bold- on hia prairies 
him to sleep, 
tdsman fears aught ot his 
r the sailor-hia deep! . .
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Ï2SSS*ь-
Yetofsky—J. ~ty. Vandcrbeek, 1st.
R6$ Astracl.an—F. W. Hatheway, 1st 
Duchess of Oldenburg—F. W. Hathe

way, 1st; Jos. WllUston, 2nd;, J. W. 
Vanderbeek, 3rd.

Wealthy—F. W. Hathaway, 1st; J. W. 
Vanderbeek, 2nd; Mrs. B. W. Smith,

* C IgflT? sr;‘;jtoHM- m
WEEKLY SUN

4*992 Columns a Year.
8 Pages Twice a WeeK.
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OF BEAUTY.л6ел’" jtüsriiijk

ЯВ* ".4

By CATHERINE MORTON
<йй*£ т

3rd.
З.—? ? • 4TMGravensteln—j. w. Vanderbeek, 1st. 

St. Lawtenco-F. W. Hatheway, 1st. 
Fameuse—F. W. Hathéway, 1st; Jas. 

iWUHston, 2nd; J. W. Vanderbeek, 3rd. 
McIntosh Red—F. W: Hatheway, 1st. 
Alexanders—F. W. Hatheway, làt; J. 

W. vanderbeek, 2nd; John A. WUlls- 
ton, 3rd.

Wolf River—J. w. Vanderbeek, 1st. 
Bishop Pippins—F. W. Hatheway, 1st 
MHding—F. W. Hatheway, 1st/ 
Peewaukee—F. w, Hatheway, let. .

, Talman Sweet—F. W. Hatheway, 1st 
Golden- Russet—F. W. Hatheway,, 1st 
Baldwin—J. W. Vanderbeek, 1st 
Stark—Fr W. Hatheway, 1st.....
Gano—F. W. Hatheway, 1st.
Ben Davie—F. W. Hatheway, let.- - 
Any other—J. Wi Vanderbeeki. lat; F. 

W. -Hatheway, 2nd; J. T. Sutherland,

-*4e e o|i'( ji .-'JbisMH- 
«'Я* »Ж-54.ІЄ * iSrV

ІІШ é-'unihi&hbf} ■ .- ... 'fiiyWAW/ÿV^VWVWWWi
y;*, is-і* .
if the sk№ is not éasHy moved with shampooed in the early morning and 
the .finger tips,. it .is a sure sign that ! treatment to soften and lessen the 

; yea -nfted™,ecaIpY massage, for there crusts be gone through with the night 
b.hpuld; h® a-soft layer of tissue which ; before. This Consists of saturating the 
фе hair follicile draws, its nutriment ! scalp and hair with a bathing cap or 

.from. Where there seems to be no par- і wrapping the hall- up with muslin so 
ticnlar affection of the scalp, but only ! as not to soÿ the pillow. In the morn- 

: tVian„excesstv.edryness of the hair,.this , big, the hair
; famous іфефроо: rubbed into the .seeip j water and one of the following sham- 
daily #flU,»?ake И glossy, once .more; pops. So .many people labor ubder the’

Castor oil, half -an ounce; pure alco- , delusion that two heads of hair can be 
jhoif pint; tincture of canthar-, treated alike that I want to say right
•Wee, half an ounce; oil of bergamot, here, the halt, is Individual and almost
two drams. Color a. p^e, pink with as moody as'Фе human being. What "About this time of the year every- 

: If at*the-Wrlre°vfrv dite I V£l su“ Уои аЛ » t0®‘« or shampoo will woman begins to look askance at ner

»“Ær52aS«beu.
рмтал ss. «мса svsssbs æ

's1 ^ЗДеЗійв&

The Best Family, Paper, for old and. young in the Maritim

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS. 
SERMONS. STORIES, JÇY EMINENT AUTHORS.

. " THE TURP..THE FIELD AND THE FARM.
j& SEND FOR A TREE COPY-

mixture thoroughly up and use it 
warm, rubbing it well into the skin of 
the head. Rinso in several waters.

e Provinces,

%
лякйжгі:
arms are tanned. Wig ftaee-ta sunburned 
and freckled, the hair is bleached by 
tW^ senior almost deétfoÿftd Йу the salt 
sea and Infrequent o^ScaTtitei' washing. 
There Is a general lo^k df -fiegleot and 
bad usage of the complexion. After she 
has made a- minute lnvdptpry; of 1 the 
ravage» the season haft fccéa ted, she 
hie* het 
for*\v6fh 
llshment"

to

SHAMPOO FOR VERY OII,Y HAIR 
—Ammonium carbonate, 120 grains; 
potassium carbonate, % ounce; tincture 
of cantharides, 4 drams; water, S 
ounces.. Dissolve the salt* in the water. 
and add the other ingredients. Rub 
well into the roots. Rinse thoroughly 
in several waters.

is washed with warm

”• &

l ,to-а. Ч&ШМ «“?»
Ш h>9iy...Sfe> fa estab-
cdtiducfed • by a very Five Picture

w m* <i..

clever
man and his wife, who have under 
them dlfferiftib -oÿèrMùrs tor -each line 
of jvoçks As nér^atf pf us can have the 
pltàsüre o’f this sitting In this green 
and white shop and of being treated by

ing to give to you-a series of hints, for 
this midsummer condition 6f things.

Srd. S’.
Seedling—F. W. Hatheway, 1st; J. W. 

Vanderbeek, 2nd.
Collection t of ten varieties—F. W. 

Hathaway, 1st; J. W. Vanderbeek, 2nd.
Barrai- a pples—J. W. Vanderbeek, let.
Box apples—J. W>-Vanderbeek, let.
CHATHAM, ; N. B* Sept. 21,—The- 

closing day of . the exhibition was well. 
attended, and not - until late tonight 
were any of the booths dismantled. The. 
fair has been the most successful of 
any yet held in every respect, 
total attendance at the exhibition- pro
per was about 12;000, the totals being: 
Monday, 1,200; Tuesday, 1,900; Wednes
day, 3,200; Thursday, 3,560; Friday, 2,- - 
ÿ00. In addition there were nearly 3,000 
admittanpes to the races, making a 
total of 16,000. Fine weather held good 
all week, and '-the racing attractions 
were so successful that at the next ex
hibition there will be three .days of the 
sport.

De-

*»»• •* <v~ :Post Cards: sü,. ^:r*v «SSjSfÿ ? ' PC -<V*. . _ _ 
(/?!»»; J* Л ,r

■ - rr~ The

rx.L-)wiv> siw.:

.■
A splendid picture of $ving Edward 

VII, or g Picture Post Cards; will be 
to any new or old subscriber sending to 
the Sun office 75 cents for â ;suhscriptioa 
one full year in ..advance arid- mahing the 
request. ',лммг

SUN. PKim'im COMPANY,
st john, N.B,

sent

ENDLESS ANNOYANCE AND MIS
ERY.

"As a man of seventy years I am 
grateful to God and to Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment for a cure of piles which had 
caused me endless annoyance and 
much misery. The itching and burn
ing was almost beyond endurance. Dr. 
Chase's OIntmeijt brought' quick relief 
and I believe that the cure is lasting." 
—Rev. Wtn. Thomas, Brownvtlie, Ont.

ЛЬ -

TWO BODIES:» COUNTRY MARKET. ' " Liverpool butter 1 bait
, per bag. factory titled. 0 98 "їй 

Spices— ■' " : Y * ' ’Wholesale,
0 00,. " 0 90 Nutmegs, per lb .. ... 0 40 “ 0 BO 

* 0 08„ " O jlÿlA, Cassia, per lb, ground, .0 18 " 0 M
. 9 to “.9 <K . Cloves .. .... 6 00 " 0 21

0 04 0 0514 Cloves, ground .. .... 0 SO ” 0 23
A07 “YOOS Ginger, ground .... „ 0 15 " 0 W

Turnips, per bbl.. .. ..
Beef, western... .. .. „
Beef, bUtccher, cafcasa. . 0 05 
Beef, country, .per lb__ 0 04 4
“•*Ч;' “’' * "* 11 і . A07’If

• •
Mutton; per lb..
Veal, per lb..
Pork, per lb .:
Ham, per lb .Y Y." T.
Roll butte#, per lb $ *> 40 I-$ 0-22 I Oolong, per lb.
Tub buttet Pfr lb ../ir 0 ?0J 6-22 ! ^ Jobaecc— . .
Eggs, case, per doient, :-619 ft‘24 і B)â,tk shewing. ..... 0 45 .!* 0 00
Turkey, per lb .. .... 0 18 “ 0 18 ! Bright,>ewi.*,.... -. 3 47 ” 0.68
Fowl per pair .. .. .. 0 80 " 100 Smç^ng ,„7^.,... .... " .0 80

Sïï,"b?‘ü."rl“: IS; : ;s,.| .
Calf hides,, pçr Д... .,,,1 00 *,‘rV04t-: Currants, per ib, cl’n-’d.. Q 0714 0 Ol'i
Lambskins,,each,. .. v; ftJÉn S»i TSe'. tiurrants, per lb, > да >->« 
Shwrtlhf, each... ,, -„a 00 Jk 6».-- Apples, evaporstpfl,,,- 0 0714 “ o «8. 
Cabbage, per. ert, native - 0 ÛO..1 V 6.00.,., Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14 •• o 15
Chickens, per çalr ...... 0 65 “ 1 00- ■ Almonds .. ,............. .... o 12 “0 14

j Filberts...............v 0 10 " 0 114
ЯНШДЯЯЯЯітаВЯіааг iV.v*d-.:»-4 ppmes, 'CWitorflle. . 0 0714 " 0 10
Partridge, per pair „ ... 0 90. A,» 0ft,/;' Brazils .. .............................. 0 15 " e 15#
Black duck ...................... .. 090 " 0 00 Pecans ... ..... .................. 614 » oil
Teal ... ... .... 0 60 >' 0 00 Dates, lb. pkg ...... 0 0614 " 0 07
Woodcock. .. ... ----------  0 80 Гг- ^ОО ! bates, new......................,,,*. оШ" 006
Moose, per lb 0 20, І Beef tongue, per lb ... 0 10 “ 0 0ft
Venison, pesr lb .v O-ЗО “ 0 00 : Peanuts, roasted .. ., o 09 “Oil
, V, FISH- ........ « і Figs, new, per lb.. .. 011 “0 12
Rippling-hen-Wig 2 75 •• 0 0 0 Malaga^LmdonYayer’s. їй •• 2 » |

îîïïtc V '■ J...................... 010 0 2® Malaga, clusters ..., ... 2 75 “.4*1 I
Codfish, large dry, ,, .. 4 75 0 to Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 “ 0 00
Medium............. ............... 4 50 A 65 Malaga, Connoisseur,clua-
Cod, small........................... 3 00’ " 3 26 ter*   ... .Л...' 3 10 " 3 25 :
«Sw 4 ЯШ., Jamaica orggn^pr bbl,0.00 “ 7 00 ;
Herring, Gd Man. * . 2.50 0 00.. j Valencia oranges............... o 00 “ ÉÉÉ
Bay herring, hf. bbls .. 2 .00 " 2 50 1 Raisins, Sultana, new .. V 00 " 0 Oft
God, fresh.. „ .. ..... 0 0254 “ 0 .02J4 Bananas .. ..." .. ... 1 50 “ 2 25
Pollock .. ,2,50 ,3.00 , Cocoanute .. ., ...... .. 0 00. "400
Smoked ^ ЇД *.Q 12 Lemons, Messina, pr bx. 6 50 “
She burné henlng; pr, J>1 S ZL /' Б.50 Apples, evaporated .. .. None
Halibut, frèbh, per .jb.. 6,11 " 0 12 Peaches, evap’d new .. 0 12 “ 0 13

- '• Hetaffi'i - f- Apples, per bbl.   2 00 " 5 M
V, j Onions, American, bags 3 25 “ 0 00

... 0 09 ,“ 0.14 J Onions. Spanish, bases. 3 25 “ 0 00

PBOV,™
Ham, per,Ib„ .. ... .. 0 00 ■ ? 0 20 
Bacon, per lb..--------- .Y. 0 13, “..q 2ft
І*1?*- Ж n 010 . " 0 00
Buttes, dairy, rolls ... ,,:0 28 0,27-
Butter, tubs ............... .... 0 22 “ 0,24
Lard, per lh,, 0 10 Q 18
Eggs,, Per doz  -----^^.0 28 “, 0 85. ,
Onion?, per lb „ 3....c O 05r " 0 00 
Cabbage, each .. 0,06, . 0 Ife.
Turkeys, pgr №...0 20 “,0j)0-
CWckena .. .. .. .. .. 0 70,. *.’ 1-85-
Fqtatqos, peç peck . :,« fi 25 , à Щ.0О
F<?Wl, per paif 0.75 -f 125..

Л- ^ lft èt'V 0 12-е
Lettuce... ». 0 05 " 0 06,
Раг8ІеУ ................. ..................». 4.05 ",s0 00

Beets, new.. ....»,».-у.. орй- *1 -0,00,- 
Carrpls, new .. . ... .. 0 36 " 0 00:
Cauliflower „ .. ........ 0 10 ** о 25 Beans (Canadian.if. р»>; 1.85

.,-„ 0 40 “ ft 00 Beans, yellow-eye 2-25- 1 330
,0 00 .“.0 08 Split pesa whj.. dn. 'it; ‘ 5 96

-0 12 “ e 14 Pot barley - Лі 1‘.. ' -, .- 4 40 ** 4 68
Tomatoes, per lb .. ... 0 06. " o 03 - Feeding fttufts. of. all " kinds -very

scarce. No middlings en local market.

0 06 " 0 07, Р0РРЄГ, ground. .... .. 9 18 ’’ oa

0 0814 " 0 09
; Tea,—
Congou, рег іь; flnest 0 22 . " 0 21 
Congou, per lb.comthon 0 15Missing Worn is Proba- 

■lly Ottawa Miliner
0 00 “ 0 20 " 0 DO

SrwY’Y0” “ 9»

;

' ~t І.І : ïf l AJi-B*
f ,’чс і »,f.«*

*3 v. ч

ЇГ *
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T *
friend because some one èlsé enthuses . two months’ tan off the 

her. So by giving you a list of bichloride Of 
shampoos and tonics each reader will ‘ know. Bichloride of mercury is a poi- 

be able to find something satisfactory son. r The formula for bleaching 
to herself. In judging your tonic or tabling this ingredient has Been given

SrrYarS’SSSYSS “ “* “■ •• »
ents, borax, for instance, or ammonia 8ay’ Inf mind. Фе only satisfactory 
or egg. If these thing’s did not* agrée bleach. Almost every drug store will 
with your scalp, try another formula: put pvu up bleach containing this very 
Where the formulas give large amounts strong whitener and will label it 
cut down all the ingredients to the same “poison,” and if you keep the bottle out 
ratio and have just enough made up of the way of children and ignorant 
for one trial. Here are the shampoos; people, there is no reason why you 
SHAMPOO FOR ORDINARY CONDI- should not make use of it. However. 

TION Ol* THE SCALP White castlle for those people who want something 
soap, in shavings, 1 ounce; water, 24 milder, and to whom even the 
ounces; potassium carbonate, 30 grains; of poison on the bottle suggests instant 
borax, 120 grains; cologne water, 2 oz.; death, I give a whitener for bands., It 
bay rum, 2 ounces. Dissolve the soap can be applied at night and lyt on dur-- 
in the water and add the other ingredi- ing the day, either on hands or arms:

Rinse ; -
Then Sweet and bitter almonds, blgftehed. 

and pounded into a paste, » 250 grams 
eacb;-lebon juice, 60 grams; sweet milk, 
30 grams; sweet almond oil; 90 -grams}- 
brandy, 180 grams.

(Copyright, 1806, by T. c' McClure.)

to begin at the top, hair entire Tuqt^of; ber hai'r to frequent
treatment, Nowv ever* wqjnan Knows use of c. very little olive oil applied
that her hair falls out more In the au- in this why If the formula given above

we 1^.;ф4>ли16йфй^Г.Зе«^, forerun- :Giy<*erfne, ohé otolee; eau de cbtogne, 
ner of the new spring. So don't be wor- bhé-quài tér* jUntf litjUicF ammonia one 
ried if your hair comes out more now dhmi; "oli'Sf origanum аЙ4 oil of rose-
than it ever did before, but, if it falls mary/ tialFit-àram'éf each; tincture of
out in hands full, If the scalp is full of cantharides, one ounce Briskly agitate 
dandruff or covered with crusts, it is for. ten Minutes; then add camphor 
ue?n for you to take yourself in hand jiiiep, half a bint, anj again mix well 

treat the ha^ fof otherwise in hnS stir” A fstv drops of essence of 
winter you may have bp refiort to a new musk; or other pprfumb' can be added, 
and- expensive switch,, to curls or a ; ^here фе hair is streaky from too 
tpupep. If possible, under these condl- much salt- bathing, a Julep, made of 
tiqns, get some one who understands camphor, will usually counteract the 
spalp. treatment to massage your head, teylericy and make It easy to put up. 
Then lotions for scalp treatment are : Jaemhor '&ym)l half a dram'; "recti- 
vqi-y. simple and providing the fingers flefl* %blrlt, ten- drops. Thlturate until 
are not .rubbed over the hair but Into reduced to, powder; subsequently grad- 
the.scalp^naklns. the, scalp move, and upJly ^d. wUh continued trituration, 
nut-giving the, hale t-oo Jinuch friction, . iflfStlOM .water, qne pint. Lastly, strain 
r.o harm can be done by Amateur scalp - tbrongh 'blpttlng' paper. “* '

ft* trsafcmgnt. is, always , '.Under all conditions, whether the 
uhnS tbe .reason -tbat 11 stlm" scalp is mo.dry or too oiljt. 'it cannot be

-.hhW = sY bi?°c to ^ «ailpYlf you kept-too clean-. When the scalp js cov- 
b ^ very tight scalp, that із to say, bred crusts,-the hair should be

T '.cre is, arms contain - Sir Wilfrid Meets Distinguished Man ot 
Letters—Judge Sedgwick’s Estate 

—A Strange Theft

over mercury, as tny readers

con-
GAME.

OTTAWA, Sept. 21--Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier this evening Was the guest of 
Achille Frecflette, when he met the 
distinguished American man of letters, 
William Dean Howell*. Mr. Howells 
is Mr. Frechette's brother-in-law,-: and 
is spending a week, in Ottawa; '

An, orderdn-council has been passed 
for the sale by auction of school lands 
In the province of Manitoba, 
land# ibid» proposed- to offer Лат sale 
are all near railways and ft I* believed 
.will bring, high prices, and large 
will be placed 
school* of the province, 
auction of Manitoba - school lands has 
been held for . some years.

The name of - the steamer Lady Glo
ver -of .Midway has been changed to 
the Amherst, -

The .examination of the reins of the 
Gilmouy, Hotel_ has been -completed. 
Only three bodies were found; 'Onê was 
identified as MIss OINeill, Ottawa; 
other Miss Loveday,- - Peterboro. 
third body was that of a woman, but 
was burned, .beyopd the possibility of 
Identification.. it IS generally believed 
to be that of Mrs. Becket, milliner, of 
Ottawa, 'who h»s' been missing since. 
the fire, and who mafle her home at 
the Gilmeür. Some , doubt has been 
thrown on this by Mrs. Joseph Be
langer and her daughter, who state 
they saw Mrs. Becket, fully dressed, 
on the street after the hotel fire. How-' 
ever, MVsYBeôkèt has not been seen 
since and no other 
the botOPir missing.

ïhe estate of the late Judge Sedg- 
wiek' of the’ Supreme Conrt ls entered 
for probate at 817.000. It consisted bt 
84,700 real estate, $10,000 life insurance, 
and the balance books and household 
effects. *

This mo'rftfng some persons entered 
the home of F. H. Cunningham, 21 
Park Avenue, Federal Superintendent 
of- Fish Culture, ’and while the-family 
were kt breakfast in the dining room 
seized, gagged, and bound fifteen-year- 
old son ot Mr. Cimningham, and locked 
him in the bath room where he was 
found later. He did not see his assal- 
lahts, as he says he was seized from 
behind. -Nothing was missing from the 
hoüse but a ten dollar bill. "

name
!The

8 00
sumsents. Rub’ well into the roots, 

thoroughly in several waters, 
dry carefully.

to the credit ot the 
No general

7 00
DANDRUFF CURE—Yolk of one 

egg; one pint of rainwater (hot); one 
ounce of rosemary • spirits.

V
Beat the

! n-. Lamb ... ..., ... .
ji. ’-King, 3rd. vt •

Rim' lamb—J. H. King, 1st; R. A. 
BhdWball, 2nd and 3rd.
1 Tyai-OWes,; 2 shears and over—«R. A. 
Eoowba-H.-lst ; and 2nd; J. H. King,

Light Brahmas—John Dee, 1st. 
Cross bred cockerels—Keating Bros, 

1st.
Cross bred cockerels—R. J. Murray, 

1st; *Wm. Fenton, 2nd. '
Turkeys, bronle— Milton Galloway, 

1st.
Young bronze turkeys—G. E. Fisher, 

1st and 2nd.
Pekin ducks—John Dee, 1st; George 

J- Dickson, 2nd.

White Star—H. B. Good speed, 1st; -A 
G. Dickson, 2nd. . - 

Delaware—M. Gallo way*, 1st; ,J. T. 
Sutherland, 2nd; A. G. Dickson, 3rd.

Puritan—H. Gordon, 1st; B. Good- 
speed, 2nd.

Early Rose—B. Goodspeed, rlst;, - - 
Carmen No. 1.—Thos. Truer, 1st; E. 

C. Dickson. 2nd; R. s. Earle. 3rd.
Early Bovee—E. C. Dickson, 1st. 

^American Qtold Coin—B. Goodspeed,

Triumph—B. Gobdspeed, iiit} * % 
Any sort—Lewis Dick, 1st;

Sear le, 2nd; Wm. Fenton, 3rd 
Bçst ossortment-B. Goodspeed. 1st;

г-бг&жа&ажь»
1st; Jos. Willister, 2nd; Jae. Bremner,

an- Amertcan clear роткч ... 21 50 
American mess pork : ; 22 75 
Pork,, domestic... ,.’ 60 00
Canadian plate beef.- V 12 50

22 50
23 50- The

і
00 Oft

*tc bhir- 
«>>* о і Lsfc

Shearling ewes—J, -H, King, * 1st.
! TWd-ewe lambs—R.-; A.- Snowball, 1st 
pfcd 2йагл:;н. King,-зі»,-.
- Pen—R; A. Snowball, 1st;'J. H. King, 
MS».'- і - - . -

FLQUK.KTC.
Manitoba.. ..'rqt'r 515
Cornmeal ...:.;a :2:75
Canadian high grAdé. ч - 4 35 
Oatmeal..
MiddUngjv rSMMdJIlete,- 1 

bagged 26 50 "26 00
Medium patent* -..Vf...': 4SO "4 25 
Bran, car lots ;i .... 23 00 "0 00 
Bran, small lots, bag'd. 23 50 " 24 00

“ 5 20 
“ 2 80 
“ 4 # 

4 80 " 4 90
-

È * >W .
v,4! GRADES.

FIELD GRAINS.
.FairCtemi High! Was 

Successful in Every Wag
, -Fair ewee—M. Fi Noojsftn. 1st; R. A. 

* Murdoch,.2nd,
Pair ewes, a.shears—J. H. Klqg, 1st; 

. My Galloway, and.

Wheat, white—Thos. Traer, 1st; G E- 
Fisher, 2nd; H. Gordon. 3rd.

__ Wheat, red—E. S. Searle, let; Wm.
•tewee. shearlihg-J. H. Ring, Жі^-І Fenton, tod; G. E. Fisher, 3rd. ;YY

-Barley—A. G. Dickson, 1st; G. È.
Fisher, 2nd.

White oats—James Parks, 1st; Geo. 
w v'—>r -- .. -.: ,.. .. Traer, 2nd; В. E. Dickson, 3rd.
Ewe.- ever -I year—R. A. ,Spawball, Oats; black—J, T. Sutherland. 1st; R.

S.: Searle, 2nd. Y. -
Buckwheat, grey—Wm. J. Baldwin, ""'I111®1®*. 2n4-

R. S.
woman guest of

■:
. GRAIN. ETC. .. ..

Hay^ pressed.. -.s»’.tU N M0 
Oats (Ont.), car tots ., ft tt “ 6 44

■- 1 90

Pair lambs—M. Galloway,; 1st; 3. H. 
King, 2nd.

Редіт-iJ.. JrL King, 1st; üli paUovy'ay,
BOdi'XoiiBRv ІІЇ

44 11 DO
% 3rd.

Smootheat—B. Goodspeed, 1st;, Q. 4$L. 
Fisher, 2n<t ; Thos.. Traer, 3rd. : f": 

і Any Sort—B. Goodspeed, 1st; Jos*
W lendance Was Orer 12,080— 
v Be Prize Liste—:6егш8й Officers • 

Tendered Reception

Peas, green.. 
Squash .....
Com, per dozen ...

'
“ і it

1st. I 071 ’ t". •- •• ... ..
; -Ewe;.lambo-R; Л. Snowball. 1st, ------ .... —, 6-, J—V. ill. о. цашлут,- ,, - - , , .-л,
; ЗВож.. White Cheater, 2 уеагет-R. Ai- lst- - -J ‘ Canots (red)—G. E. Fisher, 1st; Jas.
Ma-QodUiftet.,, „„І ,, , ,.І Buckwheat, yellow—.Sutherland, Bremner, 2nd-, Keating Rro*.. 3rd.
' * Bow, whlt»..,<ghsster,u 1 «,-year—John l8t- - - -, J- T: Sutherland,
Keating, 1st. ... I Field peas, marrowfat—A, G. Dick- rhos- Traer. 2nd; B. Goodspeed,
' ;B0WL wtrite^rChester, e- mos.—J.- D. s°h, 'lst; Wm:- Fenton, 2nd. „„
Jehnston-.lst. Ï-. SM16Ü їй- - 4; Peas,-white—H. Gordbn, 1st: Thes.-K Mangel-Wurzel (red)-J. T. Suthçr- 

was finished today. 1^“ hogrt-G. ir,Dickson,- 1st. " Traer. 2nd. > , vr,. B. Goodspeed, 2ndi G. Jl
Those who had charge of this work Spring, pig—Lewis Dick, 1st; Q. J. p,eld P*as. any kind—George Traer, ^*°-
were: Horses, Dr. J. Standish, Walker- Pldeon*^» G. E. Fisher, 3rd ls£: M- Galloway, 2nd. ' _-T*WOMtaHl, J. Dickson, 1st; G.
ton, ont.; dairy cattle and swine c i'" sra»=e x jg -- .an.- Beans, yellow eye—J. T> Siftherland," B. Goodspeed, 3rd. '
MuRae, Ottawa; beèf catth* and sWlnei' 1906. ^ 1st. Y ~ ^ " •-I.!j 1 Goi^m-fankard-B. Goodspeed, 1st.
D. Hendergon; grains and roots C F „ Y,->- /.. t, 'v. » Corn, Indian yellow—J. T. SlitherІапй;'* Sugar—B. Goodspeed, lit; Thos.
Alwkrd,- Havelock; poultry E C Barred Plymouth Kççk—G. E. Flsfl- 1st; B. Goodspeed", 2nd; George Truer, Traer, 2nd; J. T. Sutherland, 3rd.
Campbell, Calais, Me. fruit W м і2nlian^ ... ' »rd- Pumpkins (Yeifow Field)-J.
Brawn, j. E: Hamiiton F:'W Ha the- UWhlte Plymouth Rock — Keating.1 Collection of grain—G. E. Fisher, 1st; Sutherland, 1st; G. K. Searle, 2nd 
way; cut fidwers’and bo'hquets Thos Г H. Gordon, 2nd. **' г: -плг- - Goodspedd; 3rd.
Briggs; fancy work, Mrs. J Beveridge f» Plymouth Rock—R. A. Snow- „„„„„„  _____ Beat Collection Roots—G. E. Fisher,

Tweedie MrSlR A Lawlor’ ba ‘ lst anâ 2nd. BUTTER AND CHEESE. 1st; H. Gordon, 2nd.
І. -Beveridge! A, .^no^All. Crock butter-M GailowAy 1st- * G Crab.Apples (best plate transcendent)
raR. A. Law-'; >*- #.<,& Dickran, 2nd; J. T W R*'3’ Searle*

S C Vi _ Print butter—J. T. Sutherland, 1st; A.
let! '•Wsh<yn^~Warren Loggie,. Q. Dickson, 2nd;* Lewis Dick, 3rd. '2
: "£lgitit biabefas1johii‘ і,-?*4* O’" ^Ttmr prtets-c-E J.' Dickson;-let; rA.r 

Game -jGpraeks®i,*2nd’rM. Gateway, 8гй. яа
Game hantams - Florence Cornish, Cheese, home made-B. Goodspeed,

• :>ek!nSdY$s^Vnh' >^Se.n‘ lat-- FIELD ROOTS.

, Bens of poultry, 1 male, 4 females: • Potatoes, Early Rose—J. T: Suther- 
Buff Wyandottes—R. A. Snow-ball, làtid, 1st; A. G. Dickson, 2nd», M. Ж - , 

lst- Noonan, 3rd. ' ’
' -SHEEP. , ”• c- B. Leghorns—Warren Loggie, Beauty of Hebron—Thos. Traer, 1st;

•s^ïre,;rem, ;t^ shears anC ; Wgrren bdggto^ ^ Г* ”
mvere-R. A. Snowball, 1st; J. H. King, IsL —•' ^owflak^G. S. Earle. IsC^^ J'

Shearline tax»—j, їх. King. 1st» W. I CJdm^n"^' D*l'kSOn'. Ш: Hy* D,Ck’ 1St; 1L

Ш ■' :

; <?'-;"'*2' * FTSH. ■ " '

Smelt, per pound...............0.00 ." 0 12
Halibut 
Fresh cod andhad

dock, per lb .. ..»i ». 05 .“. 0 0ft
Firnan Huddles ......... ... 0-07 f’- AOft ,
8ц, k’d bloaters, per doe ft 24 “ 6 00
Boneless -cod, per №... 0 12 “ ft 0» 
ВпйВД herring, pec bx.. ft 12 “ ft 15

GRÜcëàiEsY: ‘ .*•*

- OILS. .............
Pratt’s Astral .. .... ft 00 ” 0 20#
"White Rose" and Ches

ter "A” .. .. Л „ 0 00 “ oi9#
Grade Bamia"

and "Archllght6 *.* V. 6 00' “ 019
“ 0 18# 
« 0 60 
" 0 63 
“ 1 05 
« 0 43

.. .. 0 15 “0 H* ♦

The judging
‘"High

0 00
Linseed oil,*' raw .. ... 0 00 
Linseed oil, boiled .. .. 0 00 

, Turpentine „ ... ... 0 00
Cheese, per to „ ... ... ft 1354 ". 0 14* ^ wtoed) 0 W...
Rice, per lb ... _____  o 03% “ 903% ?live1 0,1 :................:e •••• 0 „ rt in >
Cream of tartar........purs ... . Gasolene, per gal.. .. ^0 28# 0 f

bxs R. ,v.. 0■». A'. O .M
Cream.of- tartar; pure, 

bbls V, - ,v „’"ft 174 '* ft 48'
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2 10 " 2"20 ’
Sal soda, per lb .... ... ft OOE “ 0 01#

Molasses—

“Silver Staff’E
For Family Colds

A reliable coeds tad cold cure should 
• be always in the home ready fos use the 

татем Ae first symptem, appear, t-r.»
It is ahreyi casia, cheaper and beta 

to check a cold m the very begrecing. 
it is safer, too.
âiàioh’s Ceesomptm Core, the Long

Товщ has been tested lot thirty-three 
tears, and tens of thousands of homes in 
Canada and the United States to-day are 
never without iL •

■ti.VCl
;

T.;

A RINGING' SPEECH.

Edyth—"You outfit to' have heard Mr. 

Huggin’s ringing speech last night.”
I Mayme—“Why, "Î Wasn’t aware that 
he could niaké a speech.”

Edyth—“Well he made one Just the 
same. I can’t- rapeat the speech, but I 
can show you the ring."’: - '

» b-_______I-------- -
First Lieutenant—I congratulate you. 

old chap; your fiance is charming.
Second Lieutenant—Itother; 

itlready begun a course of pistol Po

lice. '*'■■■

Mrs. IV J.
preseHrjOa fruits, “Mrs:................... _
Mrs,- L. ï-'ï'wèédie arid Mrs. R. A. Law 
lor.- ; 'ffUampassJI

TTt* ‘effiéers df the:-German gunboat - 
Panther were tendered a reception to
night at' BUstonc Cottage, the home of 

, F. E. Neale, German consul. Upwards 
of otte "hundred invitations had been 
lsso«4,l'and many town-"people took ad-- 
vantafeef'df 'the'opportunity to meet the» 
vTsritorft Affér m * ra*eptibn an in
formal dance was -field,'

Hystop—J. W: Vanderbeek, 1st; R, S. 
Searle,. J2itA

Wh#na»«j-<w. Vanderbeek, 1st.
Any other—Mrs. B. W. Smith, 1st; J. 

Parks, 2nd.
Pears (favorite)—F. W. Hatheway,

:lafcs.o
Lombard Plu me—F. W.

Basket. Plumsi-H. Gordon, 1st.
Grapes—R. A,- Snowball, 1st. 
Cranberries—J. T. Sutherland, 1st.

,“‘apples. ’ :‘Y yy::" *

Yellow Transparent—J, W. 1 Vander-

Extra choice, P R„ .... o 34 " 0 37
Barbados.*. .. .. .. .... 0 27 " 0 28
New Orleans (tierces) .. 0 00 “ 0 0*

Sugar— ” 'iîsJ- ' :S
Standard - granulated, yellow bright,

тшапя, tit.,-?
Coffee-

lava, per U>. green .. ... ft 24 “ 6 2ft
Jamaica, per №.... . .. ft 24 " ft 2ft

Ім8ЕЖ"іВ«ііІі2аіЩЕЙІу*'.<ь 
.r rk::e* ft «і г, «і 8ів7“

у& ЬоувооіЬсг.—L. EUey, Nune*vrcr*.Ooi."
fl it were anything but the beat would 

Лй bead'? - Tty it m year own family.1 
If it does net core, yon get beck ell it cost 
yea. We take ell the chances. Neither 
you not your dealer can lose. Im't that 
fair?, 25c, is the price. All dealer in

I have
Hatheway,

-

p

; --ївЖі 5=3
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this

Hall.

tell aac ret і
> order, andto

Mise Brawn, Те
CharlSttetown. u 
fWBuyUft secret! 
the ortsr to be to 
condition. The t< 
eew 827. an lnct 
(rear. The meetli 
o’clock.
LFRBDERICTO» 
tale "King* Da

Stephens, St. J 
presented * sat 
•t. John city uc#3§H‘
sever* dittos v 
report- ed «he ui
next given by 1 
mwdtrig 
Maritime

the

gmntendlos 
flaally decided to 
$E>n until tomorre 
-was next renderat 
Donald, followed 
after which tijou 

This evening a 
held In the ball ot 
R. DeWolfe Cow 
wae a large attet 
successful progran 
The meeting ope»
Address. Mite В 

D^nteten secret*: 
addfe# on the ot 
the order, While 
Jehn, spoke moot 
relfttlon of the 
The* programme і 
music from an e 
which 'Mr*. A. Pi 

a solo.

the

rendered

Fredericton,

présent appearance 
ot this province w 
clde as to whethet 
the Canadian Beat 
Intercolonial rails 
the parish of St. 1 
vepte under the m 
Service Act, so the 
whether they are It 
on*(hftlr Incomes.

Before the asset 
Up Secretary Trea 
«ended with the t 
ttu-ough Mr. Oswa 
5^ and found that 
«fvployees bad beei 
ftritÿ , after' the ta)
гоадЛ ,, ...

SeérMary Trea sut 
time advised the as 
the names of the e
aesteament roila az 
thernfen if =6iéy tel
net liable to jnatati 
comes should "meet p 
each ot their classed 
agree on a stated cay 
submitted to the su 
detflfilon.

This was not done 
employees of toe I. 
tdirte. but" most of 1 
a#buht in question 
and the matter 1* e) 

parish of » 
updh to pay 

that amount for м 
funds as well as toi 

Ц the employees 
valuation taken hi
ІЩ& ~ ’ *'

A* special comtnl 
the county com 
Coen. Bryon McN 
Conns. Pend and 

With the «КОЧ 
after dipeuteing the 
ly have decided to 
to facet on Monday 
Gibteà to discuss th 
members of the eer 
rangements fer sal 

te the euoremt

te thé 
celled

K5-. „ ■ ■ .7

ÎWOODSTOCK, Ni 
H» time when the і 
P°Md Central and 
telephone merger wi 
was freely predicted 
the Hew Brunswick 
deV*U» In this see# 

It seems that the* 
Prophecy knew whei 
for In a local paper 
give» of an intentiei 
Mvernor in council - 
dt letters of incorpo 
c.ti U to be known as- 

with рад 
to the counties of "V 
York, Sunbury and Ç 
«• I* Ross is the , 

notice. With him in 
said to 
hoMere to the ом в 
teith the- Central SOI 
A* far as ran be 
company professas u 
business and with і 
bbtotog a serious rivt 
cerPi biit shrewd g*u 
the view that there 
ger of any monopoly 
dace th* promoters-! 
"*il under way.
"SYDNEY, N. S. W.J 

fiamed Brown, only, a 
J)® whs і» about to] 
tourder of an old mJ 
toned O'Keefe and t] 
l«k.- tells an extraord 
his motive for the erd 

«b paya he had no 
fte O’Keefes, who haJ 
to Wm. But he was 
•«ret society, whose 
■ütrt a revolution in i 
Australia:” Tfhe oal 
mtroberajerere, he decj 
toat he would >ang b 
totoms ot bis associai 

The society was ahi
|_t waa decided_______ that
J" mu«t he stolen.

fto- this work, *nt 
•^today, armed with 
■apdbag. He had, he 
*5®“ °f murder, but i 

old coupje h

, found Mrs. «TÉ
toft fire, and struck b

■tobbftd both
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year.
75 Cents;

in the Maritime Province,;

!ULt SHIPPING NEWS. 
KENT AUTHORS.
D THE FARM.

*3№r

;s-:>

rE COPY»», ^

r >;
■1 .--■fes

ИЮ-WEBELT 8ХШ, AT. JOHN. Ж. B* SlgTEMBE* 2% leoe, ,

TflEPftEStYTEIlANS.
ft*v. Dr. Herridge, of et. Andrew's 

Church, OttBwe, hue also entered the 
Helds of authorship. ЛІ» new book,

йж-^чиШії
Revet!. It сопеш. oftrosseayS, the 
titles of which give promise of a sti
mulating book.

: Never in the history of Canadian for-
ROMAN С4ТНПІ У, ***“ шемоа work has so largo an in-

7 WlinVUU ; crease been made la the working staff.
The St.- John Monitor, speaking of or **•* *» “*«У sailed for the Held at 

the present condition of Church МИ* ono*' The appointments to Honan ash 
tens in France, saotes as follows from •* foltows:-Rev. dimes Badle, a A.,
Mgr. John 8. - Vaughan: Cason of - and wife; Rev. Andrew Thomson, B.
Westminster cathedral, London. {h a*a ”lfe; Dr. в. ©. McMertry and

“The clergy do not go anustg the £r% *■ J- Beett, Й. A., of Montreal;
People, mingle in .the home life of the Mary Thomson, of Lanark; Miss
parlshoneo,. se tee is Btogtirnd^do, «аг F^^^cOlll, «* **«I>*wa, and Miss 

--------- — - ишап (УDonnell, who goes olit to be
come the Wife et Mr. Clark. Dr. J. A.
McDonald of VaSeyfletd, Quebec, goes 
to Macao, and Miss Wlnnlfred Bennett 
goeefdutas the future wife of Mr. JadeÜtMbnaiMfldi і

The appointment, t* India are:-^i°0 “****• a ®- A- °* *wto ^ ”l5s_who **• out to do apodal 
Mlaa Florence 

« JWfaflMw. ef Toronto, and Rev. D.
Тггіт*%-Уа 1< <* RrtneetoH, a c.

wmtam K. Halt, ». D., 
dret^eddaed on the 17th inet of heart

арвмвм:■jgsEWp
th* Clvfl W» he 

. *** rhaputn of too 17th Ctohtoetieut 
‘ S?U^^Ür*' И» ”*• Chaplain of

"----------4^“гаТ'УГ^
bT.wld

«8%s?.

ed here this morning in th* Chureh of lto® “*“*

Д5; K,\V,Aprovincial secretary, called the gather. Mato K Serttoi”^t£ Й? ÏS?. lB 
tnr t° order. aWMha jrean Cooper ex- C&S * 
r-nded the welcome to the vtaltora I Mise Elisabeth а "1'3L*ere
Appropriate and suitable rwponse. Merray Ml., an/ Thom&'’
were wade by Mrs. Vaughan, st. John: I——-A-—- tendered two
Hiss Brown, Toronto ;*MU» Mellteh. ege<*teely. Mr. Guy
Charlottetown, and Miss Stearns, Hall- mtoT^Ak anîh^T* ^
fax- Thw secretary’s report stunted th® cÏ!*r
the order to he to the most flourishing w T VrZd roSwt,*®”! Я number" 
condition. The total membership was trio >y " anow #7, an Increase of # over last ! «*1 Wood
year. The meeting adjourned at 111 appre"
e-clot*. tom'te **“«>«»,, çdltoUon was

FREDERICTON. N, B., Sept. 11.-1 MtesHenTJw..!^ f"nds- 
^»e Kings Daughters’ convention} Èliïù?

baa arrived. ’
vimtito, ^téwHt>toett ot'Boeton is

іГ"г ”
J- M. Fraser of thé^eanB i

P**r.8<? md of the struggle and 
* wefF eer^?wn- wbo «tabbed -«Otises in Havana fall these sup-«. a items. NÈwffilfiEÈ■

almost too entire business section of 
JèiUçn, T»nnu was wrecked by a ter- 
rtllc explosion of dynamite early today

—
The explosion occurred about 160

ЖгЇгГІ.’ажиГ. "Г r 
„ & rrÆ." üîa., . ,

r^*.ZÏV5?hZ IT ««** a esut HAih
who lost their uves*^one*Tthe*known EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YOU.

МЯМаїїЯЙйЇЕ aftu омттюн m
РМУ. • ° ---------^'НПҐПҐІ s tnhünl havtnw w^4
r^4tiWan>hoae* ln JeWro ‘tons the “•* teMdallsn of *

ïs»«s«ips5s::5$!' ; ріЕшіаон 
Д?Л» sssîisarss BUSD®SS : COltra:
top-ddid: ' *11*^ і Address».. ’.,ччіятьЯ^іиотЛй.

^3gig№^saaaj2Sm6&w2e2il«w '•*»*«
wounded. ■ ■ ■.■■• «пут vtifcfiB

t»WtS4mOTON' ^ »-Th.ra was 
trouble last night at * bustoess mes-

■•*-**• loeabtrado -ma«m held to 
typographical Temple.

SrH;
ÎJ'^bee1 baa bwn btackHstèd . 
labor anissis. À rtiisksi. m

kpow ’’how toe gsgds : jgFvS 

or<Er«|l A later meettog to * ooN-

SFsssr^ïiS’'
зШ&&&Шяя£ шш

SB
иЯрУ: І» С

i-âa'.Qhetv.
______ >fc president
vtods and Trust Co-lnTThh^nr

He^The n^un. in A cabK

For 1905-6
jj lust out. it gives our 'erma, cours»

■sod Oeene anl

fl» hist на. “, -4 ;

NEW TORK, Sept. Й.—The Times 
today says; Jacob A. Rite tnd' Presld- 
ent Roosevelt are old friends and they 
have worked together for many yearn 

the interest of reform’ but toe slm- 
PJtaed spelling board, and endorsed by 
Mr. Roosevelt, have been too much for 
Mr. Rile. President Roosevelt may ap
prove the new method, bnt Mr. Bite 
has to disagree with him for

Mr. Rite has Ju*t . returned to Jjls 
home ln Richmond Bill after several 
months spent to Nova Scotia. He did 
not read the newspapers While away, 
and when he returned home was sur
prised at the liberties which some of 
them were taking with the English lan- 
cuage. At flrit Mr, BUS refused to say 
what he thought of the movement, but 
when he was Induced to read over tin : 
.Bet of words to be reformed he could 
not refrain from expressing hto dis
approval.

“1 oould never be Induced to use Such 
spelling,” said Mr. Rite. It seems to 
me monstrous. Now take the old Eng
lish word “neighbour.” There is some- 
totog nelghboutly . about "neighbour." 
5^ЬоГ” , “f®8 lack. “Clapt.’i 

V=ypt ; *nd Ttist took rldiculpus. 
While I have every, respect for Ш 
president and hto Judgment to all mat
ters. yet to spelling reform I must dis
agree with hlm. I think he has been 
trapped Into supporting it. but then 
again when a man gats to ho three 
soore years, like myself, he cannot ac- 
cept new, theories. The president is 
top years yotitigèr than I am an* he 
has not reached the age of consefva- 
ttem.

gardtog the college.
addsuM tpday tor free eopy.

in

S. KERR & SON
Oddfellow’s H*l?

once.

I Son here; Kbgou want to come; or If 
If* a sick call, stod fbr me.’ And tbs 
laity halva/ come , to look up on the 
clergy in much: the name manner; This

will have: to *» changed gradually. Un
less there ts union of hearts between 
the parishioners and the clergy there 
can be no progress.”

The Monitor adds whgt Protestants 
as wen as Reman eathoHcs would do 
ws»:» powder.—"FaftorM relations 
hard become purely administrative. 
Priests baptise, torlve, visit the sick, 
«tee them toe last sajeesmtut». This 
•««their unwearied preaching to the 
fteMsftt Who still so to «torn* con- 
f^teto toe sum total of pastoral relav

The priesk immured to Me sacristybf W hto rwtmy. » .Usager 2Гій2
hopes and fears, the Joys and sorrows 
of hto flock, wonder, why the sheep 
are drifting away Uses hto. Let the 
Priest and people get together. If the 
Catholic body is to yield influence In 
“F land it win be when Clergy end 
laity meet on the ground o* their com
mon Catholicity, net as critics, sus
picions of each other's movements.

:й“£г s‘vr"г;
Stephens, St, John. Mrs. H. И. 
presented a eatisfaetery report of the 
6t. John city unjon. Miss Brown next 
ledto syinposlgto e# Circle work. The 
severed circles presented reporte. The P

5й5ЖдВГз5ям?7яг g -*v
Maritime Prtvtocto, a general Ш L 4ft
cusslon followed the P. E. I, delegates і ZX* B’.Du.n<*°’ ««ne to Kentvllle,
“а„пГ,12ПТе ^ n Skjsess™

s;’trr .sjt r;,sr^s #51

held In the htil over WWch the Rev. J. _.™. lierveetlng of crops Is pretty 
R. DeWolte Oowle presided. There i, 1 throu*h- The grain crop Is an 
was a large attendance and a moot I „>*1*** ®ne; there I» a considerable 
successful programme was carried out. j ИГ*® ** especially potatoes.
The meeting opened with prayer after і T~*", _"lc® Ktonear has returned 
wBtch the chairman gave an Mequent І „Ч п*Г ,,ш? at «Rb^w». after an extend- 
address. Miss Brown, of Toronto, the 1rttil„^r Patents, Mr. and
Dominion secretary gave a most able J КІппюг, Cookvllla
address on the Object and the Mm» of j ®«- Teachers’ Institute
the order, while Mr, Stephens, of St. j ■** st Shedlac Sept. Rth and
Jehn. spoke most Interestingly on too VV.„ ___ _ .
relation. Qt the order to too chureh. j „„" ** J“rai1 Anderson of Boston Is 
The programme wàs Interspersed with ! *”*■* her Meter, Mrs. Edwin
music from an efficient choir, during jvhich Mni; А. Ж Crocket, Of 8t John, j J. w. gangster leave

•red a solo. The meeting closed ] Г** 3' *” • 71» to New Glasgow, Ple-
tou, and Sydney.

FREDERICTON. Sept. 36. - From j ,ti^" ^
P resent appearances to. supreme court BhwuîS » e d Mrs- -lamee 
of this province will be asked to <0-} ®’
dd. p, to Whether too employees of rstoùSnS^H î»Sl^S!2‘ “ctel Vа 
the Canadian Eastern branch et the ащгіиеaf Î1" onder tte
intercolonial .raOwuy -wha reside ta LT? ■2,“• *5WWto League. The the Parteh of St. Mmya are Si^sér" f W vmU^ for «*”«*
V^s. under the moaning Of the Civil m^tototo Be» et V—»„ .
Servlco Act, so that it may be known friend, to Р«Г*і^і-В to 
«*№* they are liable to taxation up- Mr J,d v
on jielr Income». returned t« ^ Sutherland have

Щоте th. assessment was made Mass after lb Woburn,
up Secretary Treasurer BUss
ponded with the railway department Aaron ті ! i ,4rs’ Pow*»-through Mr. Oswald 8.. 9гое*иГ*К thhTweak. ^ ^ • hotes

and found that st thkt time thé^ IwWieT’weA ,fr%ped d*bd
employees had been retained temper- horse Mr Flnlâv ^ “i * ,1^® *®cobff 
ariff .after the taking over iff the Finlay has lost this season.

Ir«#k... 1; ^ ...............■■...........
Betiktary Tt-easurer Bliss at that 

time advised the assessors to continue 
the names of ‘the employees on the.

5~ît2SfSi"SiSÏÏ «X «S’—

—rr -sated & ?w«s і&Ш
&'S£tr,

m°*t_of them «1* hot. The Mayhew's health to not ofthe tost »ndШМТї 43^1 is
^»vwt^®4essaaste5»

жтж sirs: dg^SSvyst^
t£ itectol committee appointed hyj OTTAWA, Sept. Я-Д report received 
C<L Zy JS «*«-«*» of today at the mounted Ж

-‘'SÆTbS rÆïSSÆas »

Gibson te diseuse the matter with the perished during the winter
,th* wmmlttee- When sr- When th<s>tter W» Wrie4to&' toA 

2?5ї® «"hmltting a stated “tenth of May, deer nMEt Uruhbtotou 
to the supreme court might be I •" *»d the whalers weMutssUtod of aJ?

*; I «7®"* t0 i**t tlft the arrival of
-WOODSTOCK. N. B., Sert 19-At I 17“* ’ ^®У WOUtd *et 6Ш Of the ice. 
the time when the details of the все, f wae. thought, on July g and rettirtv 
posed central and New **£¥.■№*W>f><ttstЖ
telephone merger were given out it ?TTAWA; **Р{- «-Judge Anglin 
was freely predicted thatkgSosrtlen to Г*' 0,6 MSh ceurt of Ontario

її®*??S 3sç;
pro,3'l3:SS5h'tiwtiî3|3îr"t 3U,h ”:ЯВ^Аівй1мьк
for In a local paper today noticVT. a,„4U,tee, ior Mttry Beatrice As “busy men" may not have had
riven of an intention to apsly to fhê Spaï’ *u,t to nwd® t»r 11,2*0, being Slk Otoe to follow the TroceedJn«^, ,îî 
governor in council *»- quarterly allowances of RIO each? «1- general conference 4;*®
df totters of Tnco^to^tor^ ^ I lTd t0 b® ,n arrear8’ th® allowance treal. it^Zy ^tfTnTe^t t! 
teto to be known as Tha lftKiUrt Teta- j taSf. 4a” •«reemont П®- ЩУ that while much to yet in the com-

Co., ' wtth power to «reet ііпйі PlMfitiff end defendant. She nûttee stage the folio wine- mau.nIs the counties of Vlfltmbto, Сжгі**пт> ! с*А^Іп8 Alleging It is owiiijt her have'been disoosed of. Thf JS Î ЄГ?
York, tombury «М CSti*t”n' ter insurance premiuma paliT' khS ^ PMt°ral

•H, L. Ross le the ei«nature tn tw. І юо”еу loaned to her husband. ' flhe proposal to admit womm. «- «. »,
notice. With him to the enterprise аго Йта bave leaned **,600 arid that trict meetings and conference* ь^п
holde» w1,o we" stock- CHATHAM » „ r , voted down; toe way has bî^n Jrtt
holders fti the old Union Ce., mereed I ^EEATHAM, N.-; R, Sept. І8 open for the Аінгіісапя r*wi fisL? d.v
with th, csutral готе ^тоте" “««otlatUms through tteta to ISn
A* far As gen be learned the net» barren C. Winslow for the purchase of and the much talked^nffrJ??®*?!??1^ company professes Æît Hd”® »"d Bow^ House Z roles S3tosffiti*2S
Euskiess god with no idea ef by Americana are being carried <m but et<h, etc., remainsthe tew ’
coming a serious rival to the \>lg con- D<iu5v!rrwv>wtt*?d yet" Rev. Dr. Maclean having resigned the
term butt shrewd fuesere incline to , a*ONGTOff. N. B., Sept. $1—The min- editorship of the Wes'eron, the 
Ole view that there, will be no dan- If*' «fteBways spent toddy to the I. D. W. Johnson, of the No^'srotia 
ger of any monopoly in these parts °®c** taklrig up the question of ference has been sleeted to flu th* r,адсв th* promoteS4rt thete pS fy t0 the Junior clerks. A number of cancy. A^ropo^ Sto bee^^ 
well undfer way. increase# have been granted to the to divide'the mtosïatroy woriT^e^K?
■ _ -bc'. : ■ " stenographer* and they range from $S church, Into home and foreian .in k!
STDNET, Nr S. W., Sept. Î2.—A lad to W. It to stated that the Junior ma- watched with muchtotero.t'^rTlJ?* 

named Brown, only eighteen years of ehinlsts to toe shops are also to get terpal аеІадаїеГігот^ьГвгйі^ х^?" 
nf, : ,wh® 18 About to be tried for the tea-eases at once. T. C. Burpee's salary leyan tourto ^h?A.mertca^ Meth^du! 
^torderrt gntdd man and his wife *• engineer of maintenance has been churches north and sentit ми h#«™ 
Wmed O'Keefe and their servant, Gil- tecreased to the amount paid W. B. the Prabyterlen met ^
Bek, ten. an extraordinary story a. to MvKensle. Four district superinten- reLptten, ° ‘ hearty

АеттгоЬе°ГШ no^dee ^ ^tortra^m9 ** ***““ °f "* З&І&Ш&ЗШthat ¥ M«h- ;^hh^*»*?' rh° had 6®el1 rae*t Ste4 The announcement was made recently Methodtot^^s^ieJ* chmto ^Vouth ' 
ü”■ -»« he was a member of a that ne general Increase would be whl* «vIM W toe * ’
-Urt /ЇЇІипГЛІ?a*wh!u ^“fhe^e^the^w, 0L™ ÎTÀ ?fyt betore

tта0*-" b.ingcoflMderod.uu. rnmai^ ^Tw^roM.s;;
names of hi# ass^ates ' ” ** * h* ™ ■- churçhe. In the same community, one

The society wlushert ef fund, and ® /;Ге. brtonsteF-to the denomteatibu of the
Jt^s decided that O’Keefe's bank- ««erg* A. Chamberlain, of this city, brth dertre^to^unitotos^m1'*
M torHe wa« déput- was elected vice president for New do so’with titoapproval ef thrtTL^?
«hmeay, a'rm’rt^Hto eW^et and a Blroct^ ЛЛоЛгіїоп 'М'“<в,в vUing blsh“p*.Th®. г«»1»«0п has been

РЗЗ'ЗЗр rF • 323
etuntheoti co’uple to^ean”^^!! ■ ■§* Dr.CbaseMDSit. AnQth*r recrult *“ tecently been
«адбЬае. se*»4® ny mtsne °* the амЖД, added to the fps*-swelling ranks of no-

. He found Mrs O'Keefe ««ltd — Ш0Ш 1 ■ ^ table preachero hl Central Dondton. The
' ‘he fire, .„a struck her « Z hm2 ■ I LE.!) ГкГЯЇтЗ n®w ",ln * R*'' Т^г H. Davies, 

with the sandbag The h» wL . T ■ ■ ■■■■9# ReMeg. Мейпе who began his ministry under the West
’h* old lady etrortc on ths'«^k «Ша Г, tettfapertM. to U>ndon Ml8blon « Urea, Queen street
Wlt|ra>j»we.- JftiiSSuff* îa^h to ^«ЗИишЙЖ! TrornTSsTK Д <’haP«1- The transfer of the chapel from
wife's hgtp wtto a r??l ^d^thli? дМЯ ;clreu,t use to the West London Mission

w—i DaÔH^â mNTMSNT. SZ233"
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The Canvassers and
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^ subscribe 
Щ- when саШ

horn in
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zgeneral
On September lUh the thirty-fifth
«°КЄІ^ ХлІЬщ*ла Syaod HEW ORLEANS, Sept R-A de- 
to Ü 0pemed 8peteh ,rom Havana te the Picayune

•TAbZ Te ïïSSTlnr^t s^Stttfc*fa twantjvâve ministers and Is not toads by the Palma admlntetra- 
tt?'â*eC*’ ***№‘ tion- tlw revolutionists' propese to at-

Шта^^***0* and «bout «totroy toe.^a^Tregime. Sib ttef
Nc2^to the emtenary of Prof ^IS-sS: Ш

estont totedoo. to ChtoTM fltotot^ed M
MR, and to ttee whidt wurtWwrt." "
opened; and - L£ ; iJL : >< їй': vw, 3. .

Pte that all 
«V-vWpaj

ЙЙЩіН
ИШГ'йі'

W

THE ЛИШ»*
І« a second contemporary article en 

the Ecclesiastical DlsdpUne report.
Canon Henson considers the evidence 
of the Bishops and oowtrasts the attl- 
titda of Bishop Gore and Bishop Per- 

Btehw Ooro s ptoa, he aarw, 
tteatty remarks, "seems to be that Ш 
almost the Whod. duratkm of Its ex- 
totenco the National Church has been 
unconsdous of tin own system, that 
«WtH the Tractarfea movement Angti- 
teato» slumbered to the rubrics, and 
that etriy th* awafceetog of the rubh* 
to active operation- «to bring pea* , to 
our Israel.’ The Canon believes 4het
Bishop Perctvul hr the sounder Judge -, -., ?

.th» _____
administering their dtecmS by“lti^ has et last been epened to grohsdriy

;З^рйШІ asn.r&'<*— -:E£ iz „ - Ш
£€'IBSFt>E with ш*шіМ(НІ

Rtweu Atdtom br or Mentml y*ate. eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Vм Veesel left Charleston. South Caro- 
and Dr. Bymonds thjre Is a wide dlf- B. A.Marven, of Hillsboro was butted ,lna’ ,or New York on September IS rnvnnv _ .

s,’S3i£s^»"wï;1 , ..

,‘г.,,п,їь"Гї^”й.:"х,^?„ “Æ*c rS «".«Sr*" "Wb № «ї м km
SSbrF25^-
/^L- !-Ьгіпеа. '? th* aaetont creeds; endeared herself to аЦ by her gentle untu re*cutd by the Seguranto The know’ what the ^ TORONTO

ги!ї: (4) ^ «tnonleai books of the the spirit of goodness which seemed I M«“™ Casavant, of st. Hvaelnthe, I UMon^Truaj1^^ 1^'®>Т>раПу, by th®

bï’r.rs1»»
zlt“ту рД ігага;f aхггл:assssras ~a’zsrgæzjs:-

^яраздак кет чаггагль5 «■sit rjcra-тгжлЙКЙІ 
ЕчЕЕ?£™^“ saÆ.r»%ïï. t.-i2,5r: Е"Вь-«я» ?ЖНЕ кНН^С-ШІ
иіітц.З'.Т ,"иг- »тіа a w«»” “ .»• па.« «.«І, 2ЙІ "JS?*.Ж'СІЕКЇ"ІЙ(^Г'гГЗП5*ЇЇ Е ”.nS$,.KX’ ÏZrr; тГ&аггКЇІ toS»b?w «а. ДГІЛ*
re2.herae,f “« th® 8te*t ШогШ young girl of her «A ÆSfd of a whlch tops are placed is not com- ™® ^ JÏÏSÜf**.fj? f ™ Tore*‘

churches of Christendom. ; ; true Christian belief she dtedmrortly mon ln thl* country, and to said to thrt^dld^not їюа^^> t^tosîîî1^ 1 tT hMd oîn’v mjL h,ad aulh<lr?tk
tn—tin, a h.r s..a» ГД Sn.ES',‘W/W W.r-» *«1ааа“.“ Z£ ^r*SC4“n» «• ІГ#»6 ^*11* 
tovT ^ e Urmeny and as tested of ths?hesvy and nmsy acUon ®,italn cut H*® by Canadian competl- waa increased by tl*§

The bereaved Dorants hav ta he will find the кеуаУаа easy to prees tl?n’ 2 lt to -paga , that pommons to $360,006.'

! tro-pneumatlc contrivances makes lt 
hard to believe that one man to able to . 

j play the Instrument, however many | ,_v,’
, , I means there are available for controll

ing and combining the various tonal 
effects.
It may 

left undohë
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the executive 
6* would cost

ISK’wj
h to give the

з; thoritles, raise*' the question ,1n the | ahead,
House of Commons, the Ministry re- [ become 
mained mute tn the debate and ran] necessary pbwer

have come down plump on the side of supreme 
I-■ "L* 1 ' kttd the British I tote*: our tosura

awtov' by,.-- tha| “cure a better

ned. eh.

ME IMFtMВ» І ГІН.lengthened; the.

be said that nothing hto been J îh® Irfeh Hattoriallktiir tod tlto British ] tote* ouriùé in 'èrder to éécm%' a pet^-} Sfr5?^r* Re^naond^ J *ecure, в» better bargain In Miy|»g the

JrS™™ РіГлІ'ГГ
I calved consideration. . ,\r \ Sir B. fltPachey, M. F., sneaking At j Auxiliary company,- tlae Ontario Realty
. It was decided about a year ago te !°iaÇÏ2lt,ural »h°w. at Brltilngtoa, Company was formed to hold that por-

19ТІh|__Klflfl'e ПяііііМйМ Con- I erder this new organ and some six I ” af tm August »th; said-that j tlon of the property in excess; pf KJ»’
ІЯЧ !®i5 ulugfltm WIT I weeks ago the work of installing lt was I *Lrot” • recent statement by Lord Ixm-1 °‘^вг* and eqthorlt* from parliampht?

commenced, and it has been on small j ^onderry, lt ^ would appear^ as if JJie I The officers were members from the I.
........  . Job, as the organ is of- ,an Immense ] ^te^rittnew lntend*d to iMr danter I P-F- and ShUnto'htore paid for ifctiFihe

size taking up all the space in the *%®.- ‘У® f,®"10!* th*JaT ^***d'b? 3®«'| ®'oreet*r*' money. The company took 
left hand side of the chancel. The new f0 protection' Of dodwpgud. herds over two-flfths ,pf the property, vsluld 

FREDERIC TON, eept. 2I.-An auto- I organ will be run by electric power, | *^*“5 .”!!!,l*®.?[®ra«ab'?b«- Ar the j at «40,0*6; arrd the order took 
mobile party composed of. Percy W. J and will he completed some time next tepresentative of theBosrd of Agricul- gage for that amount.
Thomson, J. Roy Thomson, c. D, Reb- week. | turf In the House of Gemmons, : her ! In the afternoon fir. Oronhyatekha
lnson, N. R. Burrows and A. P Hasen . * . Mu d “У «•*« had ndtoff. been sushi Admitted that the Ontario Btotoy toS
of St John arrived last evening and MANILA, Sept. 22.—A typhoon to re- I “ intention, and Lot* Carrington bad formed to protect the Foreetero from 
after spsndlnc the night at the. Queen E”*?? ^Tb® ИіШ»Ігіп«в south ...of I twice spoken strongly against •-ЄПУ.1 prosecution for violation of the aetdt 
started on their trip down this mom- Manila, wires are down. No report has chaoga which .would be a source of passed out of existence when its tiT hown thto roosn- j ^ rwlvld ^ the aamMe Лв pr<). I dange ^.tofi agrtctfttuffc? tndurtry. I posThad been*eerrod Ж
Ж King’s Daughters- convention ”“***• In CILVlt® the arsenal and ship- AgTlcukul^to JRlgbt rest assured that connected with lt ever rocelved anv 

closed here this afternoon with Р,ПК were d*-meï*d- The gunboat In liarï ftStogton tlliky h*« 4 Mlriletèr I remuneration, their services being *lv-

і-*ет58Ь.36SSftlSte*»“«~we. S3.S«e$®e«war» ■-*»"tors were entertained to a drive ! î* not eerloue' I ... , 1 Miss Bal(ey received 41,000 for0/tha.
about the city and last evening the of- C b A —that^ilv^n WlS th*m," ue®, °* her -name ln buying the pro-.,

E sa ааагкігив яаааеті?’ амг даща
announced, maritime union-was ««reed tlon, the sblimeent oi whteh hw^ttwi АД rZïŒaasJ . .

•» appointed, аП* with them 1s temporarily ^termanded pe^gthe W in^ri^L^MEANS OF EJECTMENT.

SÆ.**— " -b»--——”” » sarotassgsvas * «z,
A largely attended temperance meet» 1 The, order for the arms and ammunl- Tfcms 1*отШ°тЇ№<'bf сМІсегаап '

tagroad titod in the city 1Ш thto eve- ;«<«• wa. placed with a Arm in Ham-
nlng, the speaker being the Rev. Dr. burg which makes a specialty of sell- P ’ — . . ■-■ .. .. remove th! ’*
McLeod. Rev. J. H. McDonald pre- lng slightly used war supplies to South ПГ” готм J™ gMhn
sided. The spesker strongly emtetoed American governments and revolution- w^ùld^ï?hard th^ °ffer’ "U
the manner ln Which the Stott *« was I Kta САвТОПІА. -J Гь * **>tar me ue spot
enforced in this city and condemned : It Included 5,000 Mauser rifles and *’ Iwgtoa' wffitodSw
ln strong language the laxity ef the «lltion cartridges, the entire order B«,tue /Ж S/1 Г" Г. Лгіv Ja
authorities ln carrying out the law. I «mounting to 160,000. in case the peace l 6G^7T5 %C J ü ’rôund wl’ the hlt^ ^^' ’
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OMPAXY,
3t. John. N.B
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■

büttér «alt r 
, factory flïïe^." 0 88 “ і об

per lb......... o 60. 6 Bt
-er lb., grouna,. .0 18 . ” 6 ЗЛ 

.... 0 00 0 28 
round ,. .... 0 *6 ” 0 H: 
round ...% .1M, 0 16 ” 0 26
irotmd .... .. 0 18 “ en

!.r lb. finest: .. 0 22 ,." 6 » 
er lb.common 0 15 " 0 OO

v"f 9#-!Г lb3 "iv..’:V 0 **

icwlng .. 6 46 ,r 6 ,66
t>ewln# - M7 4. 0.6» 
lir-wr •••• »л» " л-ав

FREITS.- ETC. -
. per lb, cl’n.’d.. ,,Q 07ü V « 071k ■ 
per lb „„3. >0614 .“.Ate 
vaporatçd... 0 0714 ” 0 08. 
Grenoble .. .. 0 14 016

0 12 •• 0 16 
0 10 " 0 Ш6

alifornla . . .. 6 Q7V4 0 10 
” 0 1614 

6 14 "0 14
0 664 “ 0 07 
0 0314 0 06

....015

pkg .. 
iw ,. .
rue, per lb ... 0 10 p 00
roasted...........  0 09 , " . 0 11
, per lb.. ----- 0 11 "0 12
. per lb.. ..... 0 64 ’’ 0 06
London layers. І 96 " 2 OO
lusters ...... ... 2і 75. ", 4 00
ilack, baskets 2 60 “ 0 00
mnolsseur.clns-

I
•I.... 3 10 " 3 25 I

rganqs, pr rbbl „O.Od ", X 00 1 
manges. .. .. 0 00 . " 8 00 ■ 
ultanà, new -. 0,00 ” 0 On
.................. ... 1 50 “2 25

.. 0 00. ” 4 00
essina, p_r bx. 6 50. “ 7 00 
aporated .. .. None 
vap’d new .. 0 12 "0 13
ir bbl............ . 2 00 " 6 jW
nerican, bags 3 25 “ 0 00
lanlsh, cases. 3 25 ■" 0 00

... ... ...

PROVISIONS. 3
[clear pork.... 21 56 " 22 50
mess pork :. 22 75 "23 50

festic .. ,. ,.- 60 60 “ 00 00 ' 
Lplate beef.- 7 IS SO -» 1*9) ■
I*» «rt*»r <*ijft,i >■ ілеЛі . ящ&З» ‘

-FLOUR,-BTC.
L ..vqgT 615 “ 5 20
L..-;,-: —:8i75: : ” 2 80
high gràdé. ... * 35 " 4 40

4 80 ‘t *90 
[• smarli l iste/- "< -7 -■
-.../ . as. tv v. œ-ffl я 26! oo
ktents 4*0 "4 25
[ lots .-. .... 23 00 " 0 00
01 lots, bag’d. 23 50 " 24 00

-.. Vi t#o.<ai

UGRAIN, ETC.. —. .
led.. -Л it (HO " HD0 
). car lots:... 0:48 “ 0 44
hadian h. p.). 1.85 "190
how eye », 44- 2.25 . *12 30 
I vt. -... 5 86 -6 26
r 7: :.-..' -. ; - -4 46- " **0
Atuffs. uf.. all - kinds - very 

I middlings on Ideal market.

)

<
- ■ - ■ OILS. ......... .ti
rai .. .. .... 0-00 -F 0 2014 
e” and Ghee-

;• .. o oo
idè "Sarnia* 
illght” .; ..' 0 Off * 0 1»
r 0 60 " 618^4
raw.......... 0-00 " 0 60
boiled .... 0 00 " 0 63* ..-. 0 00 

earn refined) 6 00 •* 0 43 
.......... 6 do ' " 095
er gal.. .. ,0 28)4 " 0 40 ,

irNGING’SPEfeCH. ^ '.

■ou^^Üh havsli'tora Mr. 
nglhg speech last night.” 
Why, "I Wasn’t aware that 

hie'a speech.*" *
Well, he made tni'e just the 
tn’t repeat the speèîçh, bht У 
rou ate-гЬщ.*-; ’'

• *-c*" ' '
ltenant—I congratulate you, 
rour fiance is charming, 
leutenant—Mather; !>*. 
pin a course of pistorprsc
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—Filly, t years—П. A. Murdoch, let. 
Yearling Oily—R. A. Murdoch, let; 

Jas. Blaksly, 2nd. '
Foal et IM—G. B. Fleher, let; IL A. 

Snowball, 2nd.
.Mai» with foal—O. B. Fisher, let і R. 

A.-Snowball. îhti; Q. J. Dickson, 3rd. 
Colt, broken—Joe. Maoderson, 1st.

-t HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES. 
Fllly, 2 years—C. Galloway, 1st; M. 

Galloway, 2nd. .
•ïaarttné ftiiy—R. a. Snowball, 1st; 

Keating- Bros, 2nd.
Mare , with foal—G. J. Dickson, let; 

R. A/ SnOwball,- 2nd and 3rd. ,
Clydesdales, Imported or Canadian 

Bfred. '
Filly, 2 year»—O. J. Dickson, 1st. 
Stallion and 3 of get—Northumber

land AgMcultUre.1 Society, 1st. 
Percherons or French' Draught Horses, 

stallion, 2 years—John Murphy, 1st 
FJfly2jyear*--^Wio. Siççlair, 1st

' Special Prises." ft .?
On* yeorcolt—R. A. Snowball, let and 

3rd; Keating Bros., 2nd.
Foal of 1906—R. A. Snowball, 1st and 

2nd; -C. K. Jtilher, 3rd. '

SHORTHORNS.

Bull, 3 years old—R. A. Snowball, let; 
C— A. Archibald, 2nd; A. G. Dickson.

DETAILED PLANS 
f FOR Alt INVASION

B. Urqahart, 2nd.
Friilt—Maggie Shanahan, 1st. 
Charcoal pencil j drawing—IrM A. 

Fish,"1st. *"
V. Collection photographs—Lilian Fisher, 
1st! Edythe CromMe, 2nd.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Leaf bread—A. GfDickson, 1st; О. C. 
Dickson, 2nd; Mrd. B. W. Smith, 3rd.

Pound cake—Mrs. J. McEwen, 1st; A. 
G. Dickson, 2nd; Geo. J. Dickson, 3fd.

Pan biscuits—E. C." Dickson, 1st; A. 
G; Dickson, 2nd; - K. Gordon, 3rd.

night shortly before six o'clock after 
two months' Illness. Mrs. Wilbur had 
been at the point of death for the past 
several days. She sank Into a trance 
early Saturday morning when It was 
thought she bud passed away and tel
egrams to her sons were dispatched. 
She revived and sank Into another 
trance and this occurred-Several times 
until death camo this evening. She was 
seventy-two years of age.

I !COMPLETED PRIZE 
1 LIST AT BUM і
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. OF CURA FORMULATED ST■H PARTIES TO WED • . ---------„— and which has hm
in nse for over 30 years, has home the tignatnre of 

and has been made under his per. 
sonal supervision since Its infancy"

„ Allow no one to deceive you in this*
r £4 Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are bur 

Experimeats that trifle with and endanger the health ne 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 0

vGreater Aoffirtty In № Amy and Navy 
Titan at Any Time Since War

-CHATHAM, N. B„ Sept. 22.—The 
piT:iS"ll5t is flriishednrtd—Isas' follows :

MONCTON, Sept. 23.—The -wedding 
Is announced to take place on October 
17th of Jahies C. Sheeren, I,- C. R. 
solicitor, to Miss Alice Woodman, 
daughter ofThomaa Woodman, of this 
city. :

77WJ3iSSU&. FIFTY YEARS IN 
0. OF E. MINISTRY

r£L'_dAîlbÉN '.VE'GBTABLES.

Capltfiowor — Geo. T filer, 1st; Jos. 
Dremner, 2nd; John Bebblngton, 3rd. UnionCaKbsge, white—G. E. Fisher, 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; H., Gordon.; 3rd.
-, Cabbage, red—Geo. T:aer, 1st: B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; J. Bobbington, 3rd.

Savoys—J. T. Sutherland, 1st; G. E. 
FteLcr, 2lid.

Brutselb sprouts—B. Goodspeed, 1st 
- Carrots, intermediate—A. G. Sterling, 
ІЦГ'ОгВ.'-Fisher, 2nd; B. Goodspeed,
алд.

Tlx Heart—B. Goodspeed, 1st: G. E. 
««fsryèna- G. J. Dtotion, 3rd.

Kariy-HoMi—В, Goodspeed, 1st; Geo. 
E. -Fnsberr 2nd.

•Parsnips; hollow ciown—B. Good- 
ïiK-cd^-lstn Tbos. Traer, 2nd; • Geo. 
Traer,-3rd..:
! -UrtcriRedlate—J. T. Sutherland, 1st; 

E.' GootispeeU. 2nd.
* ССІЄгз'Г'11'hite—J. Bebblngton, lot; R. 

- А,- Snowball, 2nd; Keating Bros., 3rd.
, • White1 phirne—R. A. Snowball, 1st; J. 
• Dofibington, 2nd; Geo. Traef,i 3rd.

Bed—Gee Traer, 1st.
I ' Pèppérs^-G$o. E, Flslter. 1st.

Tomatoes, red—R. A. Snowball, 1st; 
' F. W. Hatheway, 2nd; Geo. Traer, 3rd. 
. Gre»ç-F.. W. Hathoway, 1st; R. A. 
BfiSVBaTl;; 2nd: Kéatlng Bros., 3rd. ‘ 

Best assortment—J. Bobbington, 1st; 
G. S. Searle, 2nd; G. E. Fisher, 3rd.

Diets, blood, long—B. Goodspeed, 1st; 
II. X. Snowball, 2nd; H.Gordon, 3rd.

Egyptian—Geo. E* Fishier, 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; Thos. Traer, 3rd.

Eclipse—G. E. Fisher, 1st; ; Thos. 
Traer, 2nd; B. Goodspeed, 3rd.

Onions, white—G. E. Fisher, 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd.

Yellow—Geo. Traer, 1st; G. E. Fisher, 
2nd;" J. Bebblngton, 3rd.

Rdd—G'. E. Fisher, 1st; B. Goodspeed, 
2nd; J. T. Sutherland, 3rd.

White, pickling—G. S. Searle. 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; Geo. Traer, 3rd.

Potato, onion—J. T. Sutherland, 1st; 
B. Goodspeed, 2nd; H. Gordon, 3rd. 

English potato onion—B. Goodspeed,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22,—Vigorous 
work Is on the programme In prepara
tion for any possible-eventualities ofthe 
trouble to Cuba. There Is greater ac
tivity in both the array and the navy 
than at any time since the war with 
Spam. Careful and systematic ar
rangements are being mado in every 
branch of the military service for ac
tive work m the рею. іж хаттт 
fleet of American warsMpb already is 
In Cuban waters and the . army only 
awaits the signal from" Resident 
Roosevelt to move It in fore* to Cuba.

Detailed plans for an Invasion of 
Cuba have been worked out by the 
general staff of the army. When Gen. 
Frederick Funston left Washington.this 
afternoon for Havana he knew precise
ly what troops would be ordered to 
Cuba, In the event of a decision by the 
president to favor of armed Interven
tion; how these troops would be mob
ilised; from what ports of thir country 
they would embark for the Island, and 
what means the government had 
secured for the transportation of the 
Invading forces.

It was admitted at the war depart
ment today that the troops fdr service 
In Cuba already had been selected and 
that they, were being prepared for the 
campaign. No Intimation of either the 
number or present location of the 
troops, however, was obtainable. In 
View of well informed officers It Is be
lieved the force detailed for the Cuban 
service numbers at least 6,000 men:and 
that'it will consist of Infantry, cavalry 
and light artillery.

It Is expected that the troops If or
dered to Cuba, will be mobilized at 
Norfolk and Newport News and a part 
of them possibly at Fort Tampa, Fla. 
White the war department has not ât 
Its disposal Just now on the Atlantic 
coast a sufficient number of transports 
to carry an expeditionary force of five 
thousand" men, It has arranged to use 
for the transportation of tfce troops 
nearly A Score of harbor boats, each of 
which is able to carry about 300 men 
and their necessary equipment and 
supplies.

The three great supply bureaus of 
the war department, the quartermas
ters, commissaries and medical, ard 
prepared to take care of the army, and 
all of them, are now engaged to work
ing out the details of an expedition. 
Horses and mules are being purchased 
in the west; medical and subsistence 
supplies are being bought in large 
quantities at some of the eastern 
depots and anticipatory arrangements 
for the railway transportation of troops 
are being continued.

Thé general staff, aside from deter
mining the number and character of 
the troops to be employed in Cuba, Is 
not idle. Maps of a special kind al
ready have been printed which cover 
the latest obtainable information of 
the topography of the island, and plans 
have been worked out for thé force af
ter It Is landed to Cuba.
It Is regarded as significant, too, that 

some of the troops engaged to opera
tions at the various practice camps 
have been hurried back to their sta
tions by train and not marched back, 
as originally was Intended. Informa
tion was received today that at Fort 
Riley, Kas., the second squadron ef 
the Second Cavalry, the first squadron 
of the Third Cavalry, and the Seventh 
and Twentieth Battalions of Field Ar
tillery would next week and the week 
after make an overland march of about 
250 miles. These are Just the sort of 
troops which would be utilised. to a 
Cuban campaign, and It Is thought 
they may be hurried east , at the time 
of their practice marches to the event 
of a decision to Invade Cuba.

HAVANA, Sept. 22—Captain Albert 
R. Couden of the battleship Louisiana 
and senior naval officer here, said to
day that while the American warships 
now in the harbor could land four, thou
sand men he did not believe that 
than 2400 men would be necessary in 
case a landing had to be effected. The 
force here Includes a special brigade of 
one thousand marines. Landing drills 
were, held qn all .the ships today. All 
the men are. ready for instant landing 
with full camp equipments, ammuni
tion and sùpplies for two (fays. The 
commanders of the warships say that 
the landing of the entire force could be 
accomplished In IS minutes. In case of 
necessity the battleships -would remain 
at anchor White cruisers demonstrated 
nearer shore to protect the landing par
ties. " X •

The Cleveland sailed from here today 
for Cienfuegos. The Minneapolis came 
in from Philadelphia and the Newark 
from Norfolk.

What is CASTORIAH
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
goric, .Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it 
contafats neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee." It destroys Worm, 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
С°їс™14 reUeTes Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

... ®he CMMren’e Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CEMuiN s CASTO RIA always
» і- -^9 Sears the Signature of

fraRev. HW.Mett of Oak Point, Present
ed WifiTffo Addresses and $150 OPENED AT HALIFAX 

SPLENDID EXHIBI1idem

Re/. David W. Pickett of Oak Point 
on Friday complétai fifty 
vte* in the Anglican church. The an
niversary was the occasion of twd 
happy gatherings. One was the meet
ing of the Kingston rural deanery at 
Gagetown on Thursday afternoon and 
Friday morning, and the other a gath
ering of Mr.. Pickett's former parish
ioners at his own home at Qak Point 
on Friday evening. At both the ven
erable pastor was heartily congratu
lated on his anniversary, and was also 
given tangible evidence of the good 
will of the. people towards him when 
he was presented with a purse contain
ing 2160 In gold.

At the rural-.deanery meeting at the 
rectory at Gagetown, the visiting 
clergymen were entertained at dinner 
at .the rectory, and the rural dean, Rev. 
C. P. Hanington, presented Rev. Mr. 
Pickett with a bouquet of fifty beauti
ful roses, emblematical of his fifty 
years of . service, for the Master. Sev
eral of the clergymen present. spoke, 
heartily congratulating Rev. Mr. Pick
ett on the work he had done dilrlng his 
long connection with the church, and 
to all the expressions of good wilt he 
feelingly responded.

At the meeting of the deanery on Fri
day morning he was presented with an 
address signed by every minister in the 
deanery.

Rev. Mr. Piékelt returned to his 
home, and in the evening he was wait
edupon by many of his former parish- • 
toners, led by their present pastor,' 
Rev. Mansel Shewan, who read an ad
dress signed by 134 names.
To the Rev. D. "W. Pickett, M. A.:----
. Dear bfr- Pickett,—We, your old 
parishioners and friends desire to greet 
you with pur hearty and affectionate 
congratulations upon the fiftieth anni
versary of your ordination to the sacred 
office of priest to the church of God. 
We pray that the Master may spare 
you many years to bless and cheer the 
Way to Him, and beg that you will 
accept the accompanying purse as a 
small token of our esteem and affec
tion and for what you have done for 
us, and we are

3rd. years of ser-
Bull. l years old—C. A. Archibald, 1st. 
Bull, 1 yeaF-^U. A. Snowb*^ 1st; C. 

A. Archibald3sPd; CL Gftlolway, *rd.
■ Bull calf, under 1 year—C. A. Archi
bald, 1st and 2nd.

Bull calf, under 6 months—A. G. 
Dickson, 2nd.

Cow, ■ 4 years—C. A. Archibald, 1st 
*nd 2nd;. R. A. Snowball. 3rd.

Gew, 2 years—R. A. Snowball, 1st and 
3rd; C. A. -Archibald, 3rd 

Heifer, ;2 year*—G. A. Archibald, 1st. 
Hèliér. 1 year—C. A. Archibald, 1st. 
Heifer : calf, over *■ months—R. A. 

Snowball, 1st; -C. A. Archibald, 2nd and

HALIFAX, N. e.„ Sept. 23-The D«r- 
utinion Exhibition tyae formally opened' 
on Saturdaÿ s^tempbB jÿ ;Ueut.-»ov- 
emor Fraser. The weather was perfect 
and over two thousand persons witnes
sed the opening proceedings which took 
place-in front of .the grand stand. The 
show Is the biggest ever held in eastern 
Canada. Every department is filled, to 
overflowing, some notable exhibits be
ing those from the British West Indies 
and from, the provinces , of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. The art exhibit, mines 
and fisheries are . very fine, the latter 
being made particularly attractive by 
a display.of live fish In tanks and live 
lobsters In glass cases. The display of 
products of the field and farm is big
ger and better than ever, the fruit 
show being very fine;

The live stock show surpasses any
thing ever seen here, there being over 
six hundred horses and eight hundred 
head of cattle- housed on the grounds, 
some of which are from Quebec and 
Ontario. Famous flocks of sheep are 
shown and the swine exhibit Is fully 
up to the standard. In the poultry de
partment over 1200 birds are exhibited. 
Following the opening ceremonies on 
Saturday the horse show took place 
and In several of the classes competi
tion was very keen. A nine days’ speed 
carnival will open on Monday with 
three races.
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The Kind Yen Have Always BoughtHélfer calf, under 8 months—R. X 
Snowball, let; C. A. Archibald, 2nd. 

Bull, any age—R. A.- Snowball, 1st, 
Female, - any age—C. - A. 'Archibald, t - Itt yde For Over ЗО Vearô.1st.
Bull and 3 of get—R. A. Snowball, ІГ o°wwét, TT муеадг щит, MW ТРИ CITY.

1st.

жHerd—ct A. Archibald, let; < R. A. 
Snowball, 2nd.

Breeder's' young- herd—C. > A. Archi
bald,"; 1st; R. A. Snowball, 2nd.
.........' " Beef Grades. • ; • CANADA A FIELD GOV. HIHeifer, 1 year—R. A. Snowball, let. , 

Heifer calf, under 1 year—Geo. Traer,
1st.

Dairy Grades.
Cow, 3 years—R. Robinson, 1st and 

2nd; John Dee,-3rd. *
Heifer, "3 years—R. Robinson, 1st and 

2nd; 'Й.' Gordon, 3rd. ' -
Heifer, ! year—М. Ж'"№оопап, 1st; Ai 

G: Dickéon, 2nd - and 3rd; Lewie Dick,

1st.

SWEPT AWAY 6Ï 
BUT WAVES

'Corn. sWèét—G. E. Fisher, 1st ; Geo. 
-Traer, 2fid; Jos. Williston, 3rd.

Beans, dwarf—Keating Bros., 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; G. E. Fleher, 3rd.

Dwarf, green poddpd—B. Goodspeed, 
1st ; G. E. Fisher, 2nd.

Peas; garden—G. Ë. F'isher, 1st; Geo. 
Tfaer; 2nd; B. Goodspeed,' 3rd.

Radishes—R; A. Snowball, 1st; Geo. 
Traer. '2nd; J. Bebblngton, 3rd.

Squash, marrow—B-. Goodspeed, 1st; 
G. E. Fisher, 2nd; J. Bebblngton, 3rd.

Hubbard—Geb. Traer, 1st; G. E. Fish
er, 2nd; B. Gbodspeed, 3rd.

Warted Hubbard—B. Goodspeed, 1st; 
G. E: Fisher, 2nd; J. T. Sutherland, 3rd.

Mammoth—J. T. Sutherland, 1st; Geo. 
Truer, 2nd; G. E. Fisher. 3rd.

Essex hybrid—G. ,E. Fisher, 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd ; G. S. Searle, 3rd.

Vegetable marrow—B. Goodspeed, 
1st; Geo. E: Fisher, 2nd; R. A. Snow
ball, 3rd.

АпУ othet variety—B. Goodspeed,1st; 
Л T. Sutherland, 2nd; G. E. Fisher,
Sed r- ----- • » -,

Musk melon—B. Goodspeed 1st. 
-.Citron melon—J. -T. .Sutherland 1st. 
Cucumbers—G. E. Fleher, 1st; B. 

Goodspeed, 2nd;.J. T.,Sutherland, 3rd.
Gollectlon garden vegetables — Geo. 

Traer. 1st; R. A, Snowball, 2nd; G. E. 
F)sher, 3rd; Gep. Truer, diploma.
Fruit,- preserved strawberries—Mrs. 

’J. MeEwien, 1st; - Mrs. " Luther Lewis, 
2nd. — • \ -*■

Raspberries—A. G. Sterling;. 1st; Mrs. 
John -McEwen, 2nd.

Cherries—-Av G. Sterling, 1st; Francis 
A. Ritchie; 2nd. ■ ; і .. . -<( j- 

Gooseberrlés.— Mrs. J. McEwen, 1st; 
IA- G. Sterling,', 2nd.

Blueberries—1
litre. John McK .ЩЯН

Plumé-FiwncteXA. Ritchie, 1st; Mrs. 
ff. McEwen, 2nd.

Pears—Fl-ancls A Ritchie, 1st; A. G. 
Sterling,.2nd.

Peaches—Francis A.\RItchie, 1st.
Crab apples—Francis\A. -Ritchie, 1st; 

Mrs: iteRwen, 2nd. ' • -. . '
Any other preserves—Mrs. John Sin- 

fciair. 1st.
ibbtlon preserved fruits—Francis 

A. Kitehie. 1st; K. Gordon, 2nd.
Currant Jelly—Francis A. Ritchie, 1st; 

IMrs. McEwen, 2nd.
Crab apple Jelly—Mrs. McEwen, 1st; 

F. A. Ritchie, 2nd.
-Apple—Mrs. McEwen, 1st; F. A. Rit- 
lehie, 2nd; .
:: Cranberry—Mrs." McEwen, 1st; F. A. 
(Ritchie, 2nd.

Plum—F. A. Ritchie, 1st.
Collection of pickles—Francis A. Rlt- 

¥«• l8t-. і'-

♦ *.
4th. Hon. Frank Oliver Speaks Seven People Attended Civic

on Feeling Abroad Reception in Calgary
♦ •©■

Strong Sentiment in Favor of the Do- Vice Oogaltg is Mere Incident Sags tin 
minion, He Sags-Send Class of 

Immigrants Expected

Calf, under 1 year—R. Robinson, 1st; 
H. Gordon, 2nd; M. Galloway, 3rd; 
Keating Bros., 4th. 1 ’

Calf, under 6 months—Donald Ulloch, 
1st and 2nd; M. Galloway, 3rd.

- LBICB8TERS.

Ram, 2 shears and over—M, F. Noon
an, 1st. 1 " ' ' " ' -

* ♦
♦ *

Foot Seamen Met Death in 
Terrible Dale.

NATURAL HISTORY. 
Collection stuffed birds and mam

mals—P, c. Johnson, 1st. rumoi

fur Toronto-* Big AreLADIES’ WORK,"DOMESTIC. Yours sincerely. 
Greenwich, N. B., Sept. 21, 1906.Blankets—Mrs. B. W. Smith, . 1st; 

Mrs. R. Whyte, 2hd. .
Hooked rugs—Mrs. ,R. Whyte, 1st.

■ Hearth rug-rSusie L. Gillespie, 1st. 
Carriage., rug—Agnes Innis, 1st.
Two- pairs . stockings—M. Galloway.

—-à--.1-— ♦ ♦
The present Oak Point church was 

built In 1836. It Is the third built on 
the same site, the two previous Saving 
been destroyed by fire.
Cody, at present rector, of White Horse, 
Yukon, succeeded him as rector at 
Oak Point and on his retirement to 
take up. missionary work in the Yukon, 
some years ago the present incumbent, 
Rev. Mansel Shewan, son of,E. T. P. 
Shewan, of this city, succeeded him.

CALGARY, Alta., Sept. 22.—Lord 
Grey, governor general, with his vice
regal party, was tendered a civic re
ception by the Calgary, Alta., city 
council. Just seven people attended. 
Not all the council, which extended the 
Invitation, were piesent. It was not 
a case of studied neglect but apparent
ly the-result of the failure of the coun
cil to notify the public of the function. 
The governor béerai and his staff were 
disgusted, and said so. The incident 

...... ,, ... . *Te . has provoked adverse comment.
Thursday evening following, thirsting hadefound a°кепГгаЇаепитГпІ in favor ! byTj6 ^Tou^^d—'Lmd^rev did 
and starving but for three small fishes of Canada, ». « fleld for emigrants < Lord Grey dld
which were cast-.up by trie sea won prevâHag aU cMseA;Th^lo- Ь“
the bit of wreckage on which they minion is Sd ln Mtbh oSn f regarded with Indifference. Vice-
rbde and were divided and devoured over foraLn muntlee and ovl Br^teh 18 a mere lnddent" The west
raw, John Koerber and Kareten Bern- ^ ^ ls busy and ияца11У takes a man at his
stseL seamen aboard the late thr^- colonlca аІа ^ the man who worth. The graduate drops his degree
maStidZne? NloCKNewbTy Гпе^ iLd^e^ingto tovoî of 'tr П°Ь1ЄтаП Ws ІШ* f
of New York Captain Jemard, rode Lnlda^Mr. ОПуе^іуї, will result ^”st‘ “Гіп8toe®fa^thiffovtih !
Ш tbe^mer Egl °са^в.тпГ a^d °UF "0t °ПІу ВгШзЬ lm" I procls vtocÂ taps the man on th°e
saved them. The men were landed ”ds'rantft °t the best class, but will shoulder wherever he goes can Lord
. r ne men were landed have a beneficial effect upon Canadian Qrev or ,nv other nobieman «xoects
here this morning by Captain Thomas trade with the motherland. The min- great demonstration"”

Га e. L- » th8t tHe Newbury ieter states there is no Intention of re- TORONTO Sent 23-The manufac tor NewTorf witTrargo8^ alct' to obtato-these im- turin^tob,lament and ofi ware

load er lumber; that they were be- toe^Tto^^ “to^trl^th^n^* bo“se of the Canadian Oil Company
calmed outside for eight days, but on ^r. OlYve”J^d he? fowl^îvto!^ ^ ^ ЬУ &
last Monday morning, when off Char- of British ignorance of Canadian re- 
leston, a hurricane struck them and sources and conditions. On the con- 
quickly stripped ‘ every sail from the trary he was surprised to find how
"ÎT; __ „ , much all classes he met knew about

Next the deckload on the lee side Canada, 
was washed away and blown over- Speaking of continental Immigration 
board. Then the schooner dipped her Mr". Oliver said he had been, In Bel- 
stern and the cabin deck was washed gium, Franfce and Holland. Canada 
away. Within a few Seconds the veé- has Immigratlcrfi agents In the two 
sel was turned over and all hands fortoer countries. From France a 
tried to climb over the weather side, small Immigration of a good class was

coming and might be expected to In
crease.

* *
OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—The Canadian 

minister of interior, Hon. Frank 
Oliver, returned to Ottawa Saturday. 
For the past two months he has been

Two Sumners Floated en Bits of Wreck
age fir Three Bags Before They 

Were Picked up bg Steamer

Rev. A. H.
1st.

Two pairs socks—James Parks, 1st; 
M. Galloway, 2nd; G. J. Dickson, 3rd. 

Two pairs gloves, coarse—Lewis Dick, in Europe looking Into the Immigration 
inachlnéty which ls under his de
partment.
satisfied with Canada’s prospecta for 
continuing to receive a large volume of 
the bèst class, of immigrants.

1st.
Mr. Oliver returns wellWoollen drawers—Lewis Dick, 1st. 

Shawl—Leu C. Sinclair, 1st.
Shawl, crochet—Mrs. R. Whyte, 1st. 
Child's jacket—Jane .McEwen, 1st. 
Knitted counterpane—James Parks,

NORFOLK, Va* Sept. 22.— From 

Monday morning at'. 8 o’clock untilREV. DAI LONG MAY 
GO TO WOODSTOCK

*
1st.

Patch-work quilt—Mrs. Chas. Rains- 
borough, 1st. , ,

r .-LADIES’ WORK, FANCY.

Linen table centre—Mrs.
Brown, M. E. Henderson, Er G. Watt. 
1st; Laura M. Morrison, Mrs. S. Ben
son, Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, 2nd; Lilian 
Flanagan, 3rd.

Battenberg lace table cover—Emily 
SlmoRds.. Elizabeth Hayden, 1st.

Table doylies—Mrs. Haley Kinney, 
special prize; Mrs. Helen Brown, 2nd. 

Tray cloth—Annie Lawlor, 1st.
Tea cosy—Mrs. Helen Brown, 1st. 
Table cover—Emily Simonds, 1st; 

Hattie Tenant, 1st and 2nd; Mrs. R. 
Walsh, 2nd.

Sofa pillow—Molly Morrison, 1st; L. 
M. Morrison, 2nd.

Fancy sofa pillow—Mrs. John Mc
Carthy, 1st and 3rd; Annie Fitzpatrick,

Helen

hols A. Ritchie, 1st;
2nd. WOODSTOCK, N. B . Sept. 23,—This 

evening the two committees, represent
ing the Baptist and Free Baptist 
churches here, will meet to select a 
pastor for the United Baptist church. 
It ls believed that Rev. David Long, 
of Victoria street Baptist church, St. 
John, will receive a call.

Mr. Long preached here for the last 
two Sundays ahd has made a most 
favorable impression on the people. 
Other names have been mentioned and 
will be submitted to the meeting, but 
there is little doubt but, that Mr. Long 
will be the choice. Mr. Long preached 
here today.

early in the morning. The office front 
lng on Strachan Ave. and a frame 
building used for storing varnishes and 
paints were saved. The loss Is esti
mated at over $186,000. The company 
carry that amount of insurance. Thou
sands of gallons of oils, a large quan
tity of greases and four cars loaded 
with oil for shipment to Port Arthur 
were destroyed.

The stock is a total loss but Is full! 
covered by Insurance.

The Toronto Daily Standard Publtsh- 
,, .... ^ lng Company, Ltd., has been incorpor-

crowded and Canada should soon be a ted at Ottawa td carry on the busln- 
getting a share of the overflow of that

more

2nd.
Piano scarf—Susie L, Gillespie, spe- 

dal.
Specimen crochet lace—K_ .Gordon. 

1st; Miss S. Benson. Mrs. Susie Fallen, 
ZitiL'

Drawn work—Elsie L. iteoughan,
1st; Mrs. Wm. Luke, Elsbie McKinnon,

MONCTON MAN MAY. 
BE BROWNED

A big sea came then and swept four 
of the six men oft the wreck and the 
survivors never saw them again.

Koerber and Bemstsen got on top 
of. the cabin roof and hung to It until 
they were rescued.

The cabin tablecloth which they 
found hanging .on a hook, an oilskin 
coat and a pair of overalls were hoisted 
above the raft and were waved by the 
men, who also * shouted and screamed 

, w$en passing gtoejiaste sighted. Ftr- 
<«?n steamers ! passed them, some of 
them m close that they could see their 
rigging fro»'before the Egda

Belgium was becoming more
2nd.

ess of a newspaper and general pub- 
country; Holland, like the Scandana- Ushers, etc. Capital $500,000. It is said 
vian countries, and Austria-Hungary the new organ will be strictly Conser- 
have laws which are designed to dis- j 
courage emigration, 
ls Immigration to be obtained from all 
those countries.

Steamship lines from North Sea ports 
are in a conference and have an ar
rangement which makes it to their in
terest to direct emigration to Brazil.
Canada is at some disadvantage there, 
but there is some immigration bound ' WOODSTOCK, Sept. 23—All is new 
to come as the ad> outages df this in readiness for the exhibition. Judge 
country cannot be obscured. Carleton avili open the fair Tuesday af-

The Dominion last year increased its temoon, as Lieutenant Governor Snow- 
consumption of beer and tobacco but ball cannot be present. Hon. L. P. Par
ti rank less spirits than the year be- ris, commissioner of agriculture, and 
fore. For the year ending June 30 the . Solicitor General Jones will be the 
consumption of beer was 5.66 gallons, 'principal speakers. The indications ai» 
of spirits .927 gallons, wine .098 gallons that the fair will be far ahead of 
and 2.991 pounds of tobacco per. head.

Set dinner mats—Susie E. Gillespie, 
1st.

Doll In house dress—Mrs. Helen Bis
hop, 1st. - ШЩрІЯР- I1-*' ';

DoH ir. walking dress—Mrs. Helen 
Bishop,; 1st,

Bedroom slippers—Rene M. Gordon,

STANDARD BRED HORSES.
" *- Stallion 4 years old—C. . Henry, 1st 

and 2nd; R. A. Snowball, 3rd.
Stallion, 2 years—Michael Byrnes, 

1st ; James Koto, 2nd.
StaiMon, 1 year—H.. II. Carvel!, 1st; 

ІТЛ B. Snowball, 2nd.
■ Yearling filly—W

mvatlve in politics.
However, there

A. i. Gorham Has Been Missing—A 
Body Seen Floating in the River THE WOODSTOCK fi1st.

Painting on satin—Gladys Day, tot. 
Painting on silk—James K. Jardine, 

spepiai .prize.
Collection decorative work In oils— 

Essie Keoughttn.-let.
Collection In water 

Keoughan, 1st.
5даЬтеІ<і»шт,Лге screen^ i, fi, Ve- 

Іеяп. ..; л—— -
Painted panels—Susie L.ftUleapic. 
Pillow «Sim smbrotdpreâ—JJ. J. I 

son. 1st. "'r " -
CoHcctlon- ladies" fancy weric—Francis 

A. Ritchie/ Mrs. W. F. Cassidy, 1st; 
lena M. Doran, 2nd and Srdj

. ] _ ARTS, AMATEUR.

Drawing on satin—Gladys Day, 1st. 
Victory, original, Janet E. Jardine, 

1st.
-Still life—Aanle Qufhn. Iet.
М-я ter color—Edythe Crombie, 1st. 
Figuie from life—Gretohen Harper,

Jgt r. . .". . .
.- Геп -and Ink—Arnold Houce. SJiedlao, 
Grace Harper, 1st; 1. A. Fowlle. Zad. 

Pcndl, fiowerr—Gretohen Harper, let. 
Pastel—Entile E. Urquhart, 1st; Cor- 

ltr.e Colcuxan, $nd.
- Drawing from call—Gladys Day, 1st. 

RytograpKy—Mku5 S. Benson, 1st.

LANDSCAPE COPIES.
OI! painting—Annie Quinn, 1st.
r —rino>;-'ne—Gladys Day. 1st: Sadie

H. Machachlan, 
Jet; foal of 1906; R. A. Snowball, 2nd.

Brood mare with foüî—W. B. Snow
ball, 1st; R. A. Snowball, 2nd; H. H. 
Ce well, 3rd. _ •

Brood mare—C. DeWitt. lst. 
Champion stallion with three of get— 

R. A. Snowball, 1st.

DIED IN MONCTON came.
.>■

MONCTON, N. B„ Sept. 24,—A. 3. 
Gorham, a well known citizen who was 
assistant manager of Peter McSwee- 
ney Co., Ltd., store here, has been 
missing since yesterday morning and 
a good deal of apprehension has been 
caused among - Ills-"friends by thé fact 
thit .about , h?lf-past twelve o’clock 
yesterday afternoon the body of a man 
was seen floating in the river. Gor
ham has been traced up to about 11 
o'clock yesterday morning, but later 
than that his movements are un
known. Shortly after the bore came 
In yesterday, a body floated by on tho 
tide, being within 25 feet -of the shore 
and obSefted by . a number of boys 
Who were fislilng along tne banks.

Tiie police -were notified and Chief 
Chappell drove up river to a point be
yond the bridge but was unable to 
locate the body, 
of eddies and. strong current's which 
would have defected it to the other 
side of the river.' Those who saw the 
body say that It was dressed in dark 
clothes ard a hard hat floated a few 
yards behind It. *

The description of both the hat and 
clothes tally.-with what Gorham luat 
wore and cause Ills friends to think he 
may have been drowned.

colors—Essie NEWSPAPER MAN 
WAS WIDELY KNOWN

MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 23—After 
lying.,tOb«a, 
recognizing :
Lean, the well known local merchant, * 
died last evening.

While sitting to his home a monte 
ago he was suddenly stricken with a 
pain In his head and became uncon
scious, was conveyed to his bed and 
lingered for a month able to take only 
little nourishment and passed away 
Saturday evening. The coupe of his 
death is not known exactly -but be
lieved. to be due to a complication of 
brain and kidney troubles. ,

Deceased was forty-six yearesof age 
and had lived in Moncton all his life. 
He conducted a grocery business on 
Main street and was a highly esteemed 
citizen.

Besides a widow and five children, 
several brothers and sisters survive, 
one of the latter being Mrs. Daniel 
McLean of St. John, whose husband is 
on the composing staff of the Tele
graph. - Murdock McLcaq, of St. John. 
Is a brother and one son ls Edward, cl 
the I. C. R., who has been a student 
at the U. N. B.

Mrs. John Wilbur, a well known res
ident at Gorge, near Moncton, died to-

month unconscious and 
no one, Kenneth.: A. Mc- We hCARRIAGE. HORSE?.

, XL re' with foal—E. C. Dickson, 1st;;
Sno.. ban, 2nd. .. . _ .

Tilly br gelding, з years—G.' s: Searle, 
Jet: James Parles, 2nd; W. H. Toppir, 
«MS. .

Filly or gelding. î ycàro—G. J. Dick
son. 1st; It, Aj Snov.i;all, .2nd; " G.. 8."* 
Enarlc, 8tti.
"Yearttog. ,, <Щі ! or-і gelding—R. " A f 

» Snowball. 1st anil 3rd; R. A. Murdoch," 
2nd.

Foal і 
В. Snot 

C-.u-vI:

-let.
Hick- AXv other ever held in Woodstock. 4J ^ST. CATHERINES. Ont., Sept. 22.- 

John S._ McClelland, a - well known 
newspaper man and a fiat earth theo
rist, died early this morning's! the hos
pital here after a fow days* illness 
from pneumonia, aged 54. For years 
he edited the Star here. Before that 
he had charge of tho New York state 
Associated PressS.

CeleCOPENHAGEN, Sept. 23.-A Klan‘ 
by the name of Christensen, who use 
to. be a, policeman of the t’H 
Slagelse, has been selected from 

j applicants for the post of public execu 
tioner to the government of Demnar^

ENGINEER KILLED IN 
HEAD-ON COLLISION

1S8

ВIt is more than twenty years 
the last execution took place in De” 

refusal of the la
git-El; C. їі.-каоч, tel;, W.

..hiiraes to harness, mare—C. 
KeWia, lit; w;'IS. Snowkdll. 2nd; R. 
Л: Sno«Jaali, 3;d.

Gelding—C. DeWitt, 1st 
Team under 1063 lba. each—R. A. 

біекЬаІІ, 1st.
SktidlB hor»e—W. B. j^pxbcll, 1st. . 
T.ndy's sod-11» horse--J. W. Vonticr- 

ISeek, 1st.

This r;HAVERHILL, Maes., Sept. 21.—The 
bout between -Hârry Edels, of Chelsea, 
and Arthur Cote, of Bid deford, was- 
called oft tonight after a few rounds 
of boxing. Both men fouled at the 
eahie time, according to the referee, 
and the bout waa stopped.

mark, owing to the 
І King Christian IX to sign a death wai- 

for the change i* 
mini-

There sre a number 1 rant. The reason
GUELPH; Ont.. Sept. 22.—A’ head-on; that there have recently ЬеепаИИ 

collision between the six o’clock pas- ber of murders of a"particularly atioc| 
songer train which starts from here ous character.
for Harrisburg and a freight train at Christensen will combined! Щ 
Gourock, about four miles from the duties as executioner that of Hoggin- 
city, took place this morning. Joseph Tho Danish parliament last year i13S , 
FarlegAngtoear tof the passenger train, ed a law providing for the flogging 
was killed, and Fireman Bright" of hooligans. It has yet to be I 
Hamilton was so seriously injured that whether the judges intend toOU4 
he died in the hospital at nine o’clock use of this law, which was

opposed.

I
with his

W. H.ASTORIA,
^лТІи Kind Yen Hava Always Bei^lMar#, medium drauvbl Hors#" 

Dickson, Bit.
year?-C" J' Dtolm'-n. to*.

■A. G. AWBears the 
Bignatee «b

stronglf
ef

this evening.
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